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T T A  Pu tting  Conv^ir Serv ice H ere
New srbfdalrt aaBaeaced by Traas-Teias 
AIrwaye tar BIx SprtoR, to becaaie effeettve 
Sept. 1. iaelades a new early ntoralae niRbt 
to Dallas aa a Caavalr plaae, replaciig tbe 
DC l. This Is a toHwat. air raadlttaaed. pres- 
sarized sad radar c^aipped plaae, aaMag

tbaae TTA Is phaMax iato service to reptoce 
Ha DC-Js. TTAs aew wbedaica laclade aaa- 
day “ caMiator”  service to DaRas. wHb »a -  
aecdoas at AMleae far better service to m u - 
tlB aad Haaatoa.

Trans-Texas Is Adding New 
Planes And Early Flights

Committees Quickly
Back

Red ‘G'hind 
Issues A  
Warning

Actions
TOKYO (AP) -  Red China 

accused the United States today 
of launching a war of aggres
sion against Communist Ntmh 
Viet Nam. It warned that this 
meant aggression against the

Senate, House Take Up 
Resolution Today, Friday

N ew  and more coavenleat passenger reaponae. probably 
achedules, ladudlng a morning- until tha first of tha year 
evening ••conunuter" aervlce to AviaUoe committee members 
Dallas and better coonectioas to ezpreaaed satlafacUoa srtth tbe 
Austin and Houston are being new schedules, and aaid they 
announced by Trans-Texas Air- talt air travelers here would
ways, to become effective Sep
tember 1.

Of moat Interest to Big Spring 
air travelers is tht fact that 
TTA on that date will put a 
Cenvalr ptona Into aarvicn (ra- 
Blacing the DC4) on a one-stop 
fUgtit to Dallas, departing here 
at I:t3 am. and arrivlag Dal- 
ks at 7!U.

The same new f l ^  will hast 
connection at Abusna to the 
aoutheaat. with schaduied arriv
als bi Auatk at t :a  a m. aad 
Houston at M;3B a.m.

RVt:NING rUGHT
There k also a new eveninf 

flight westward frsm DaUas to 
Big Spring. DC4 servlet depart- 
tax Dallas at 7 p m. aad arrtv- 
kx here at i:S  wtth a stop at 
Abilena.

la addition, there k an eve
ning castbound flight to Dallaa. 
DT-I sen-stop, aad a moratag 
caathound ont af Dalka to Big 
Spring with a stop at Fort 
Bnrth.

Tha momtaig eastbouad oat of 
here wlU mane coaaectlons la 
Dallas wtth most major airUae 
)e( fUghto to tha northern and 
ta.sleni ettks.

Anaouncement of new ached- 
Iks was made by a group of
TTA represenutiva macting 
wtth the avtatien rommince of 
the Chamber of Commerce Tues
day afternoon. The committee 
had been spearbending efforts to 
■et more convenient srbedules 
for Big Spring

INClkASKD TBAFFIC
A. G. Kamel, assktaat vice 

president for sataa, said bla 
company had been worldng ax- 
tenstvely on sebeduk revisions, 
ever since taking over a aum- 
ber of Southwestern tiotats 
srhioh formerly were served by 
Contineatal. Spring has been 
one of the key points tar study. 
He expressed the hope that the 
service begtaning Se^. 1 will be 
of fufficient attraction to merit 
contiaued n k s  k  boardkp 
here TTA Has had a heavy in
crease in passenger traffic in 
Bta Spring. Kam« said.

The Convair service is being 
added apcciflcally to serve Bi 
Spring and .VbUene. ha la: 
TTA Is in the process of phas- 
kg In the Convair type aircraft, 
to replace DC-Ts, but the srhole' 
program will t a ke  some 
months He said the early 
morning Convair flight to Dai- 
ks (with one stop at Abilene) 
win be given a fair tost tar

take advantage of the morn con
venient flights

SniEDULES
The srhoduko to become ef

fective S ^ . 1:
FLIGHT 424. eestbound, Cou- 

valr-deperu Bto Spring ItM 
a m., arrives AbUm •;41 a m., 
Dallas 7:23 a m.

FLIGHT IM. aastbouad. DC-S 
—departs Rig Sning 7:71 p m., 
arrives Dallas BrN p.m.

FUGHT m . westbound, DC4 
—departs Dallas 1:41 am.. 
Fart Worth l:B4 a m., arrivea 
Bta Spring II:X  a m.

FUGHT 117. weatbound. DC4 
—daparu DaSas 7 p m.. arrivea 
Abilene l;M  p-m.. arrivea Big 
Spring 1:11 pm.

For service to Auatk ei

Houston, Flight 424 connects at 
Abilene with F U ^  411, which 
departs Abilene 1:31 a m., ar
rives Austin 1:33 a.m. and Hous
ton 11:38 a m.

From tbow ciUos, FUgbt 411 
departs Houston at I  p.m.. da- 
parts Austin l : l f  p.m., arrives 
AbUene 7:14 p.m., tar conoectloe 
wtth Flight 117, which leaves 

le 1:84 p m. aad arrivesAbileoc 
here 1:23 p m 

EEKE!WEI ND DEVIATIONS

WASHINGTON (AP) — Houwi Committee, 12-1 by Foreign Xa- 
and .Senate committees quickly lations Committee, 
approved today a resolution Fulbright and Chairman Rich- 
backing President Johnson's ard B. Russell, D-Ga., of the 
military actions in Southeast'Armed Services Committee. 
Asia. said Sen. Strom Thurmond. D-

Leaders xcbeduled it tor Sen- S.C., i  member of armed aerv- 
_  ale actkM later in the day and ices, had reserved tbe right to

Chinese as well W  threatened * ^ 7  i®” "  ■" •'"«Hlment to chanr
"grave conaequences ”  I There was one vote against i one word on the resolution when

, ___. ,, .the resolution In a Joint meet- it is called up In the .Senate.
. w - o v e r  Jug of the Senate Foreign Rela- Both eenators uid they did not 
^ b i ^  of war aM tha,tions and Armed Servi^ Com-|k 
flrrt step In extending the war̂ ndttoes Sen. Wayne Morse, D- miint tl ___
In Indochina.’* said toe officiarore. caid it.
statement broadcast by Peking 
Radio. "The sttuatioa ia one or
utmost gravtty."

"The Chinese people will ab- 
aohitely not sit idly by 
lending a helping hand" to pre
vent North Viet Nam from 
being "subjected to aggres- 
slan,̂ ’ Peking declared.

‘The debt of blood tneurrad 
by the United Statee muat ba re
paid.*’

In the House Foreign
Committee, two Republlrans re
portedly voted •‘present "  but 

_  _ no one voted agalBst. Twenty- 
w ith ^ :"^  members approved it

Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara and Gen F.arie C. 
Wheeler, chairman of tbe Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, appeared first at 
tha Joint meeting of the Senate 
rommittaes From there they 
cresisil the Capttol

Under preaent scheduling, the 
tjubound flights out of here, . 
will Bot operate on Sundays, the ®*J*®**®*
westbound flights into B i g 
Spring will not operate on Sat
urdays. There pocsfbly could be 
soma ckaimas on weekend aarv
icn If traffle demand warrants 
It. Kamel said.

Kamel waa acemnpaaied hare

J  scheduks. aad B C. (Bob) 
Maxflald. area aaka rapraaaat
ative.

to testify
The statement echoed Red bafora the Houaa committee. 

Chinese threata of tht past butl 1" OTging tha raaoktioa. Rusk 
made ae reference to «"hat sort w t  Congrees ka'.w Com- 

taite. |munlal aggressors "k  no donbt 
Pcopk’s wtetover^of ths unity aad dt- 
- n(a)t.|tonnlaatioa of tho Amoriran 

against North P^ipk to defend Southeast Asia 
against Red aggrsssion.

Sen. J. WUUam FutarMt. D- 
Arfc, Senate Foreign Bmtions 
Commlttoa c h a i r m a n ,  an
nounced the combined voit of

Peking would U 
ridal PeUM r 
lounrsd thoT’ S

Tho official 
Dally denounced 
atory air strike 
VietnamMe iaataliatlons, uy- 
kg. "Aay time US. imperial
ism encroaches an tha torritort
al land, orators aad air space of 

Coorso T  democrntlc Republic nf Vkt

whokheannd annnoM."

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Hubnrt R. Humphrey'a

North Vktnameae gov- 
enunent, to a broadenat from 
Hanoi, called the U S. air at
tack! "as sxtremaiy aarlour 
war act ”

It demaaded that the United 
Staton "stop at oocn all prevoc- 
ativn aad sabotogtog arta" 
agakst North VteV Nam and 
calkd an tht sipwra of the IIM 
Geneva agreement on Indochina

***| g y*f ^ ^ ^  ^  ®**iSad!**uto“ '!!r!?
vtoejMKtM*- . I hawk**

takca ktodiy to the i^^UnUonl^

Backers Fear 
Humphrey

Tha

two committoes waa 31 to 1 
m. Stuart Symkgton, D-Mo., 
ma an both commlttooa hut

*1what word Thurmond 
want to change 

supported by Socretory 
Affairs of DetanM Robert S McNama

ra. and CfOn. Rark C. Wheekr, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
.Staff, tokf tht senators recent 
North Vktaamese torpedo-boat 
attacks on U.S. destroyers In 
the Gulf of Tonkin “are no ko- 
laled incident.”

"They are part and narcel af 
a continuing Communurt drive 
to conquer South Vk4 Nam, 
control or conquer Laos and 
eventually dominate and con
quer other free nationa of 
^theast Asia,”  Rusk said 

Rusk, McNamara and Wheel
er tesiifkd behind rkssd doors 
In support of the resehitinn giv
ing biperUaen backing of John
son's milttarv actions k'Soutk- 
enst Asia A copy of Rusk's 
opening siatemoot was rekaaed 
by tho fommtttoo.

The biportiaaa kaderaiyp 
plaaaed to brkg up the

quick k  the

k  Houao Foroiga Affaire 
voiod only as a member of the Committoe ako aat a haartag. 
Armed Scrvicne CommRtee. Iwtth Ha acheduk calttog tm 

The annouacod vetoa wore Houao passagn Friday.
IM  by tha Armed Sorvkoa; The speed of tha achaduk ai-

derscored tha gravity with 
which Congresa and tha Preal 
dent view tha two attacks by 
North Vietnamese PT boats on 
U.S. destroyers tn International 
waters of tho Gulf of Tonkin off 
tho North Vietnamese coast.

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., 
long n critic of U.S. Aslan poli
cy, denounced the resolution as 
a predated declaratioo of war" 

and told the Senate he would not 
support it, either In tha Foreign 
Relattons Committee or on the 
floor.

But he ran up against a sweU- 
ing tkk of support for tha Preal 
dent's actions agaiast tht North 
Vietnamese, tad by growing k  
dlgnaUon analnst the North 
Vktnsmese Communist regime 

Morse was speaklmi In the 
Senate Wednesday when a 
White House orflclal arrived 
with a ^mrial message from 
Johnson asking a fongreasional 
declaration of support tor his 
(tecisloa to fight back agakst 
the North Vktaamsee attacks 
on U.S. naval vsseela.

Morse immediately launched 
to hit cfltictam k  which hr 

said tha Incident which Inantred 
tha rsaohiUon waa "aa mnch the 
doing of the United States as it 
k the 
Nam"

Amoi^ other thttip, he 
a tararunnar to the 
a hombardmant by 

South Vktnnmaan naval 
nf ” twn North Vktnnn 
lands wtthk tkraa k  fiv 
miks of tha mak caaat of North 
VM Nam ”  He m M tht Inmttca 
liana ware that tha U.S. Navy 
stood guard during thk attnek

U Thant
Visits
Johnson

doing of Nortk VM

dtoraad' 
attorn 1

axpraaai J

traveUag aa feat aanw backare 
are bcglanlng to taar TVaahkBt 
Johnaon may think tbty are 
trying to prriuure kis cholca of
a running mate. that preporattons k  that

Johnson has made It ctonr to “ ?■ r " ^  
an conemned ha akM “  * dallberal# pswocattan ”  It
to choooe tht tecood plaoc nom-;^ T f  Miod howevur u m  Utt re>ito iraUMt Mate ^  decision to eMml- ,, « *~**^7^»

mreu rattfykg hk ^  ! kto taU-ock. w . ? ^
interview that ha tani turning a South Koreoa 
spade to work up dokgBtioo rkw^ Hoe Park sent a

TtTi.,— *. - u t o  S r  'S f  S s s n t t - S

an him. betkf

S. Beefing Up Arms 
Threatened Area

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Wtth 
U.N. Secretary-Ganeral 0 Thant 
by his side. President Johneon 
said today that, "In aU that wo 
do, Ametva’a purpoaa ia to pre
vent war and to prevent others 
from provoking war.”

Johnson uid tha United Na- 
tiona llvaa ta svidenGt of the 
wkh and will of men avory- 
where tor freedom, aad "that 
wish and that wlU fuaa nowhere 
stronger ta aU the world than 
ta tha United Statoe of Araert- 
ca.”

Tha- Preaktant spoke k  tha 
White House rnee garden k  ex
tending a wokornt to Thant 
whose vlstt to Washtagtoo waa 
arraaged long betare tM clasb- 
ea between North VM Nam aad 
American naval farces ta the 
preaant crisis.

In a precedant-aattlag actloa. 
tha U.N. Socratary-Gon^ was 
recetvod with cerenwniaJ hon
ors hitherto reeenrod tar ■ vk- 
itkg chkf of state.

JohnaM said thta country al
ways has and always wlO sup
port tha Ualled ftotioaa. and 
will do ovnrythiag poaattik to 
help strengthen It and its panea 
Inopkg mochaniaaia.

AjmL k  aonaathkg ef a Jnh at 
uaato, ha akd, ” Wt aiaM 

ready, aa ahvaya, to pay tor 
fair share af taa caat’*̂ of the 
U.N. Bnaata has bnOiad at an- 
saasmento tar aach thkgs m 
tha expanaoa af a U.N. force k  
tho Congo.

k  r s ^  k  lahMM, Thant 
aald that w  has 
a trip half way

fmmWM WtmM
k  kodws of tkraa stats

SAIGON, VM Nam (AP) «>;baaa dallvared 
Abostt IB U.S Ak Force B27 )ct 

capabk

Tka

af carnriag
The Makysiaa fovernmeali"<Kkar weapons when flttod tar___

condemned North VMnameaeinnttMt. today Joked Amertcaa 
aaval attarka on US. warshtpo and South VMaameoo taevor'
at ' daliberato piwvocaUen.”  It ita n d ia ^ tc h ^  ” r L “ L!LlwtOi North VM Nam Out chaa-

lald Amari-
Wa are k  leorfc with eeveralic** VMnamata mill-
inaek aa thk mattar,”  ht •**7 tartot are prepared to,
i. imaot aay Rod reultatioo tar|F^, . ^ t.w .Mb

'the U S. aortal comtterattnek! ^ * '*"*  *■ *• *•* * "^

that
UN.are membeen of lha 

rlty Couartl-RaMl 
d that ha k au 

wtth tha Praaldairt. 
clatoB would ho 
sirnctlvn ”k 
I Bikd Notkuo 00 
aftacttvely aarve the 

laco aaMUg Battana **
Thant nka valcad thanha k  

Johaaon and tha Amarlcaa nev- 
ament tar what ha caBea tta

kmgsundiag 
af thal'Bttad Nattona.

dnea not 
relaliena

5?

You'll Wont 
To Know
What happened at hema 

wMk yuH were away on va
cation You can find out very 
oakly by having your Herald 
nved for you sad dtiivered. 
upon your return, k  n big. 
handy plaatic bag.

Tkk ta a fret aervioe. 
calkd VACA'nON PAC. Jot 
call Herald clrcukttaa, AM 4- 
4331, before you kavc. Ak  
tar VACA'nON PAC aad 
wcH do the mat

‘*nus matter ia entirely k  the 
Preakteut'a hands. Ha has aav- 
ar dkcnsaad It wtth nw. He win 
make his own decision and the 
campion wfll honor tt.”

Resigns Post
AUSTIN (AP) -  Scott Sayers 

of Fort Worth reatgnad Waikes- 
day, eftactivt Ang. It. as state 
organiatMi d l r a c t a r  tor 
the Texas Democratic party He 
win enter kw oractico la Ans- 
tk. Sayers, IS, is a former alate 
representative and member of 
Gov. John Comany’a staff.

suDusrt■  H I I ,

"reobhito IJoktoon's "reoohito reaction”  to 
the North VMaamew attacks.

PkUippinc Vice Prertdsnt 
Emmaauei Pelaei said tka U.S. 
artkn k  Tonkk GnH represent
ed “ tke kkd of flrmnea tkat 
can rally tha people of South
east Asia against Communist 
aggression here and aoywlwre 
else k  the world ”

Junior Rodeo 
Open Tonight

More than 141 boys and giriB, 
rangtttg in age from under 12 to 
It years, kchiding aoma of the 
ace Junior ropers, riders and plqns 
buUdoggers of the Junior rodeo 
world, win take part ia tonight's 
big show at the Big Spring Ro- 
dM Bowl

They will be competing fo r  
points which might earn them 
a coveted national championship 
k  the American Junior Rodeo 
Asaociatlou, and they will be 
trying tar tha fat

eUborate uddk awaits the all-jat prise money to the winners 
round championship cowboy and; Special features far the tve-

rat pursaa ' 
fn to the beat perfonners.

Their efforts wlQ mark the 
k ltk l nlgkt's performance of 
the Itth Annual Howard County 
Junior Rodeos yMrty taature 
wMch was tarmallT nshered on
to tha scent at 4 p.m today 
with a parade thnwgn tbe down
town area. Tke rodeo will go on 
for three nkhta and the omni- 
piens win Be announced and 
wwigBikd Sdtardaf ti0 L  Aa

silver buckles will go the cham- 
ia the taidlvidttal events.

Ticfceto for the performances 
are tl tar aduhs and M cents 
for children. The curtain goes 
up at t p.m. each night.

The program calk for a tan 
schedule of cventa tar boys and 

ef differpnt age groups 
Eventa are barrel rackg, pole 
beading and breakawa;

they, Forsaa has been 
active flptre ta all of the

whlchlfor girls, wtth contests ib r't£ i« 
IS years and under, 12 through 
12 years, and It thraugh It 
years. The boys events are for 
the age group 12 aad under, 
aad 13 threagh 12 yean wU foa- 
ture calf roping, ribbon repke 
aad pok bendkg. F x  the it-ll 
year otd froun tliaoa tame 
events an provided, pka hare- 
bock brauc ridkg. buD ridkg 
aad hulldnggkg 

AS mtxj k t i are paM

ning will taichide a wild calf 
race (S-man team) tor boys and 
girls 14 and under, aad a foat- 
sackkg contoat 

Rip M

18 rodeos which the Howard 
County Junior Rodeo Asoocia- 
Uon has staged ia the pasL 
wiO ba back ia the saddk as 
arena director Lawrenea Davk, 
Coahoma, win bo flag Judge 
Roy Miator, Artotia. N. M., and 
Tommy Atklnmn. MkDand. will 
be the clowns. Tickets go on 
sak at the bowl at I  p.m. 

ConceatfcM stands win bh op-
erstkg anch aigltt.

The atock tar Uto rodoa is from 
tha Sand HiUa Bodao Producen 
af Brownfield and ia deacribad 
as rough aad tou^.

A kwd spanlMr system will be

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Conr 
(AP)—Confokm army troore 
are reported still fM tkg Com
munist • harked rebel warriors 
on the outskirts of MaaleyvlUe, 
the main city of the northere 
Congo which tan to tha rebels 
Wednesday.

Brief messagaa reaching the 
Congoieaa capital from Stonley- 
vlUe by a roundabout route said 
(he rebek had occupkd the
c«2-

The mesaam added that 
troops of the ^nkyvIDe garri
son were still battling Juat out
side tbe etty ta the neighborhood 
of the airport.

The airpart control tower 
went off the air Wednesday aft
ernoon after a message saying 
that the "popukr liberation 
army”  had taken ever. The reb
els are beiM fkanend and ad
vised by Citkaaa Commonlat 
diplomata k  the neighbortag 
capitak jot BraaavUk and Bu
jumbura.

Messages today kdicatod that 
U.S. Conaul Michael Hoy\ ef 
dttcago and his staff of four 
otlwr Americana k  Stanleyville 
were alive aad k  good hnttth.

Hoyt, n. hod refuted to quit 
his prM ” aa k o f as tk 
stfll hopn.’*

(Uptamatie
Nam . .w i.-V greiieireiwi*

could bo tho threo-natlM Inter- 
nattaaal Control Commlsatan 
ovuraw ing the (kneva agree- 
manU tkat dtvkad VM Nam It 
yenre ago.

North
Tht fleet of higb-flykg. twk- 

engme Caabarraa apod to Sai
gon unlMralded whik a steady 
shutlk of transport planaa com- 
pMed evcrnlglK a buildup af 
treeps aad matorial k  tha ana 
adjokkg the North VMaamoio 
IriMtier.

But U S. offickk reportod to- 
BiglN there were caaualtko as 
tke Jet armada moved kto the 
couittrY under cover of dark- 
aaas They aald tour hombors 
crashad at or in the vIclaMy of 
BMi Hoa Airport. 12 mlka 
ndrth of Saigoo. and that two 
pUoU proboMy were ktlkd

Air traffic came tn a virtual 
halt today. Ths general taeUag .. .. ,
tasaifon^a. t h ^ l f  »«»«•*»«,
ImportaM happened ta the nextl*»"y GoWwiter pursued 
24 hours, the Gulf of Tonkin 
cristo probably would be part.

The ateft status k South VM 
Nsm's cafiMal was nowhere 
neer what It would be If an at
tack ware conkdered imnunent

There was no public aa- 
nouncemant of the arrival of tbe 
B27s but they were aoca by a 
correspondent on a runway 
apron occupied Wednesday by 
six supernootr F182 Deiia Dag-

rT fille rs  from Okinawa. The 
It2s were gone, perhapa to 

augment defensive aerial forces 
M  Naag. a bast on the South

Wedneadny agnttM North 
Nam's taqiado boats aad i 
kstnlktlaiia.

The Uaited Stotoa k 
hrtiwkg k  more air 

If it k  naedad. ha i 
thare are so plaas to

VM about 
Aataa sttnatton 
kipartant ttan

akug with other
u S o  UN. fl-

r power
U. bot

Thaat waa Mated ta rat
Now York Friday nmndm 
;Maykg tvereii ^  ot I  
I Hook, tho PraaMent’a

l a i r

ng. a
Chka Sea M  miles northeast of 
Saigon.

A U.S. Rmbasay apokesman 
discounted two Saigon rumorr 
which ako tacked confirmatlen

Mink, president

Barry Continuing 
Party Unity Drive
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Bo-ltysbun plan at a news contar-fTony Imilli, aald maat of tl 
ibllcan preatdentUI nominae ance k  which ba said tha Amar-III tagtaktors Invltod to tl 
irry Goidwater pursued hk kan people are behind Preal-{private breakfast were at haa 

party antty drive at a meetiag'dent Johnson ta the Southeast i

• A * and

wtth RepuhUran
Congreaa today, than beaded for|slill will be aa 
Qrttyibnrg. 
wtth formal 
D. Etsenhower 

GoMwator announcud tha G«<

Stanton Youth's 
Condition Same

MIDLAND — WUUe Leuk 
Bateman, a It-yenr-otd Stanton 
youth who received a .l^puge 
shotgun wound Tueaday after
noon, remakad on tho critical 
list at Midknd’l Memorial Hot- 
pitai thk morning. Ha has baan 

^  . .1 critical condtUn ever skee
^  ***  •‘k arrival here Tuesday.

The shooting, hy 17-yvnr-oMI, presi 
Nam, had 
pro-Peking 
North Vk

of North VM 
been reptoced by a 
subordinate k  tbe 

VMnamesc CommuaM
P»rtF-

The other was that two squad 
ram of SovM-mada MIG flght- 
ert had haen flown Mo North 
VM Nam 

The apokesman 
nothing to back 
about Ho Chi Ml 

He said he had 
tion about MIGs.

Tht spokesman nid a Uutted 
Statoa note protesting North Vi
etnamese torpedo boot attacks 

and Tnasday agnkat

Bobby Bateman, occurred after 
aa argument ever a book of 
matchm.

A charge of aaaauN wtth k- 
tent to murder haa beau filed 
apinst flobbv Bateman, accord
ing k  Sheriff Dan Saunders.

eaid be "had

a " tht rumor
.

informs-

k Sunday
1U1.7IA

Vo-Ag Prexy

a vMt palp aheod 
DwigM He aald h

runakg mate. Rep. William R 
Miner nf New York, and tartner 
Vice President Richard M. Nix
on ako would bo on hand at 
Gettysburx

Tho Arizona aenator told 
newsmen he stands behind 
Johnson’s docklon to mount a 
retaliatory air strke apinsl 
('ofniminlst naval bnaes k  
North VM Nam.

As of now, he said, tha situa
tion there k not a political Is- 
sue.

He said the peopto are unit 
kg behlad tha President “ ai 
we always do k  a time of 
crMs”

But Goldwaler said the broad 
subject of foreip policy, aot 
limited to VM Nam. will be an 
iaaut k  tha presidential cam-

^*^doot see how tt can ba 
avoidad,”  ha aakL 

Tha Bepublican nominee said 
he aaw m  ether course tar 
Johnson to take k  the taco of 
r ommunM attacks m  U.S. war-

HOUSTON (AP)-Wayton Car- 
roll. a taorher at Maatenuy 
High Schaoi k  UNwek. waa 
named prsMdant of the Veca- 

Agrtcukurc Tanchors Aa-

,__ , , Anacbar meeting with Goldwa-
ter and MlOMk acbadukd Fri- 

ua k  tha canv otkar COP
members.

! * » ( • - « " > !? >  n .  niPrt-ic-i
of Congrees — 178 repreamta- 
tlvas aad 14 sanntors — uure k-
vitod k  two poops to baar tha 
party's nomlneos aad ask them 
queettom.

- f t

jmaKkUtm WodMaday.

toft wtth reportsrs tal- 
a ckaod-door brankfaal 

meeting srtth BepubUcaa mem- 
bath tho Honao aad

tha Senate.
GoMsratkr't peua aocntaiy.

Epton Indicted 
By Grand Jury

NEW YORK (AP) -  A grand 
Jury has kdicled William Ep- 
ton, 12. a Harlem Negro uko 
says He k a dtsripk of tha Cbl- 
nese CommunMs. on chargw of 
advoralkg vioknt overthrow of 
the New York State govern-

The kdktment, handed ap by 
a Manhattan grand Jury 
Wednesday, ako chargaa Eptou 
srtth advocating tha asanaakn- 
tion of polico and Judges.

The Indictment rontaks ex- 
cerpu from a street • corner 
sp e^  Epton made ui Harkm 
on July 18. only hours before 
Moody rioting apkat policu 
broke out It quotoe DpM as 
saykg. "Tha caps have de- 
ckred srar on the peopk ef Har
lem We should deckle srar ou 
them 
oaai

I TfV BBVXreBM vm
m and everytlmn they UB 
I a( M. well m  BM al IhBMi
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Viet Nam Nations
May Join Debate
VNUED NATION.S. N Y

(AP) — Diplomats predicied to
day the U.N. Securitv Coundl 
would invite both North and 
South Viet Nam to take part in 
debate on North Vietname.se at
tacks on American warships 
and U S. retaliation.

t'ouncil Pre.vident Si vert A. 
Nielsen of Norway suspended 
debate so he could sound out 
delegates to the 11-nation body 
on the propo.saI to hear repre 
sentatives of the two Vietnam 
ese governments. Nielsen .said 
he believed he could txinvene 
the council again Friday to re 
port results

If the Communist North and 
pm-ttestem South both send 
spokesmen, it will probably pro
duce a heated debate on the 
roles the United States. North 
Viet Nam and Red China play in 
South Viet Nam's war.

The debate opened Wednes

day at the request of the United
States, which asked for an ur
gent council meeting to con.sider 
"the serious situation created 
by deliberate attacks of the Ha
noi (North Viet Nam) regime on

Churchman 
Dies Today
ABILENE. Tex (A P )-A . R 

Holton, a 53-year v e t e r a n  of 
preaching for Churches of
Chn.st, died today. He was 73. ^  _____ __  __________
( ause of death was not dPicf'i resolution and let NieLsen draw 
mined

United States naval vessels in 
international waters 

The question of Vietnameae 
participation In the debate was 
brought up by iSoviet Delegate 
Platon D. Morozov, who intro
duced a resolution to have the 
council seek information from 
North Viet Nam relating to the 
U S complaint and to Invite 
North Vietnamese representa
tives to take part in the debate 

Chief U S. Delegate Adlai E 
Stevenson said the United States 
had no objection to inviting 
North Vietnamese but the South 
Vietnamese .should be asked too.

Morozov said the United 
States could “do without the 
assistance of these flunkies." 
but he agreed to |̂ 1I back Us

I

Minor Crashes 
Investigated

wereThree minor accidents 
investigated by police Wednes 
day A collision at R a m about 
on f̂ourth mile east of Rirdwell 
lane on US M injured Hazel A 
Notes, (lakland. Calif Miss 
Noies was taken to Howard 
County Hospital Foundation In a 
River - Welch ambulance and 
treated for a back injury and 
released, according to b^tta l 
officials 

The car driven by Miss 
Notes, pulluig a rent trawr, col
lided with a car driven by Sam 
Edward lawis. IStl W Chero
kee The right front bumper of 
the lewis car and the rear 
bumper of Mist Notes’ car re
ceived minor damages, accord
ing to officers PoUco said both 
can ware traveling west on US 
M when tlM coUtsua exTurred 

A nunor colUslaa about II.SI 
at Second Street and Ben-a m

ton Street damaged front ends 
of can driven by Donald Rons 
SmHh. Sll W 5th. and Fjrtes 
Aloan WiUtams. m  E IRh 
nfficers aatlmated damages to 
the can at about tU  each 

A tntcii given by Carl nem- 
ner. AbUene, and car driven tnr 
Johnay Hcimaa. Roain 1 cnl- 
IMed oa the Snyder Hl^iway 
about I*;SI a m Minor danaages 
to tlw vehlrlea reauNad. offtcers 
said

Street Retouch 
W ork Continues

He was chairman of the com
mittee which endorsed mem
bers of the Church of Christ for 
candidacy as chaplains in the 
armed forcc.s

He Is the father of John Hol
ton, Washington, adminutrative 
aide to the late House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn for seven yean 
and Robert Holton. Dallas, a 
minister and member of the 
staff which produces "Herald of 
Truth.”  a natkmal teievtston pro
gram of the Churches of Christ

Holton had been a preacher 
at Norman. Okla ; .Sherman, 
Tex . Detroit; Nashville, Wash
ington. I). C.; and Seoul, Kevea.

Other survivon are a daugh
ter. Mrs Nelda Winter, Tor
rance, Calif.

Sen'ices will be held here at 
II a m. Saturday

Martia Meylarb (left), hla wife Mary, and 
Dea Tbemaa (light), exanlue eue af the sil
ver lagats they faaad araaad the dtatla- 
tegratrd wreckage H the Ilth ecatary galleau

Colonel Has 
Disappeared
FT MONROE. Va. (AP) -  la 

midaftemoon of July I Lt C«l. 
Oacar T. Buchholi telephoned 
hts wife to nee whether the 
wanted aomething from the 
store.

That telephone call five weeks 
ago was the last contact Buch- 
holz made with hla faintly here 
or with the Army, whkh had 
cleared him to handle top-secret 
taformatlon.

one up.
Stevenson charged that at

tacks on US. destroyers by 
North Vietnamese torpedo boats 
in the Gulf of Tonkin on Sunday 
and Tuesday were part of a plan 
to subjugate all Southeast Asia

Stevenson said the U S. coun
terblow Wednesday was “ limit
ed and measured" to discourage 
further acts of aggression He 
said President John.son had giv
en him explicit instructkws to 
assure the council that the U S. 
mission In Asia is "peace.”

He said the United States had 
acted In self-defense and in ac
cord with the U.N. Charter.

Morozov denounced the U S. 
air raids as "acts of aggres
sion "

"The expansionist alms of the 
United Stales for extending the 
war in Southeast Asia are 
fraught with danger for the 
area," he uid.

Roger W. Jackllng of Brttain WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
said the United States had the last-^ch fight to enact a Social 
right to act "to prevent the re- security - Ifcanced health cam 
a im n n  of attacks on her pUn for the elderly this year 
“ 'I*  opens today In the Senate Fl-

Divers Exam ine S ilve r Ingot
Tree Pnenlea an the ecena fleer off the 
Flerida CMtt. Meylach estinates the ingot, 
abont II iarkea arroas, to be worth a b ^  
IN  dalinra. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Last-Ditch Fight Begins
Today For Health Care Plan

could

Fails T o  M eet
nanct Committee.

win
laes Commhtee 
But Gore said he was confi

dent that there had been suffi
cient change In the SeiMte in the

al in the FI- operation at Albuquerque two 
weeks ago. may return in time 
to help in the fight.

Gore offered the health care 
amendment as an addition to

Secretary of Welfare Anthony 
J. CWIehreiae appeared to teetlfy 
for the administration p I a i 
which would provide hoiqiltah 
latlon. nursing home. dlagiMstlc 
and home health visit benefits

last two years that the 1N2 volalthe Social Security benefits in a 
could be revarsed. 'bill which passed the Houae last

Howard Couaty Commisrion- 
ers Court did not meat Thurs
day due to tho abeenct from the 
city of both the couaty judge 
and the county road auperviaar.
Ordtoiarily the conunlsalon 
macta on aach Monday 
Thursday m  lu -w m i

Nast Monday, It la axpected^* 
tha commiaaionera will taka upl Sen Albert Gore. D-Tcnn 
the conatderatlan of several leading the fight for the 
Items la the pending county|tl la tha abaenct of 
budget on whicti agreement is spoanor. Sea. Clintoa P. Aadcr- 
ttiU being sought Ison, D-N.M., said he doubted it

Anderson, wbo uaderwent aa

__  This proposal, knowa as the
a^d Kiag-Andersoa bill, wss beaten 

S3 to M In a Senate showdown

50 Attend 
Field Day

wreek
This measure would Increase 

retirement, disability and survi 
vor payments by S per rant and 
make numerous other changes 
tai the system. It also would in 
crease the tax achedule to pay 
for them

Lung Ailment Kills 
Knighted Actor
NEW YORK (AP)-S lr Cedric 

Hatdwlcke, the English • bom 
actor who spent a lifetime on 
tta stage and screen, died ear
ly today at the age of 71.

Cause of death was listed as 
emphysema, a lung aUment. 
Hardwlcke had been hospital
ized about three weeks before 
his death In University Hospi
tal.

Funeral arrangementa were 
Incomplete.

As well-known to American 
audiences as to British, Sir Ced
ric, spent much of his profes
sional career shuttling between 
engagements in London, New 
Yoiic and Hollywood.

Laughingly, he once re
marked:

t
England is my wife—Ameri

ca my mistress, ft is very
sometimes to get away from 
onq’s wife.”

Bom in Lye, Worcestershire,

SIR CEDRIC HARDWICKS

Long Time 
Resident Dies

the son of a doctor who didn’t 
want him to become an actor. 
Sir Odrlc staged hla first show 
at the age of 12, a production 
of Shakeepeare’a “ Merchant of 
Venice” in which he wrote a 
few scenes to suit himself.

His first professional appear
ance came at the an  (rf 18, aft
er he had attended the Royal 
Academy of Dramatic Arts.

Brigido Ornelas, 58, a resi
dent of Big Spring for 23 years, 

at 1:15 a.m. today ia a lo-dled
cal hospital following a lengthy 
illness. Services were pending 
under the directioo of Nalley 
Piefcio Funeral Home.

Mr. Omelaa was bom May 7, 
IM , In Mexico and moved to

During a 53-year career. Star 
Cedric’s roles ran Into the hun
dreds.

His last show on Broadway 
was last season’s ’Too Tma to 
be Good "

Sir Cedric was knlghtad in 
1N4.

Rig Spring in IMl from San 
Marcos. He was a retired cus
todian of the Big Spring Inde
pendent ScIkxH Dlstilct.

T o  A ftend M eet

Survivors are the widow, Mrs. 
Lupe Ornelas, 5N NE IMh; sev
en sons, Bricido Jr. of Port La
vaca, Joae, lAipe. Frank, Rene.
Edwardo and Adrian, all of
Big Spring; two daughters, Mrs. 
Aim  Sunck

District manager C h a r l e s  
Benge, Big Spring, -will bn 
among 28 American National 
Insurance Co. exeentives attend
ing a management conferenen 
of the Southwest region in Aus
tin, Aug. 10-12.

Sunchez of Pori Lavaca 
and Dolom Ornelas. Big 
Spring; three brothers; one 
sister; and 12 grandchU^vn.

The meeting will he conduct
ed by William E. Sanders, CLU, 
of Austin, the company’s South
west region director.

Kerm it M an  
Still In Hospital

M A R K E T S

LIVESTOCK
eOST WORTN (ASI — CWH* tJMl

IS propoa- 
tts chief

SliK« then RncMwlz, 45. a dec 
orated veteran of World War Hi 
and Korean aervice. has beeni 
reported bi several areas of the 
munlry, tnrludlng CaUfomla 
Rut a drunk-drivtag rttatkn In 
North CaroUna. aomo campUig 

taode* la Virginia and Norili 
raroUna. some personal checks 

d a visit to a retattve in hisi 
hometown of Pecos. Tex., are| 
the only clues Army Invkatiga- 
tors have to go oa.

Al first Ruchholr was Hated as 
mlastng by the Army, but then 
an A WOI. 
was Issued.

Hot weathsr and conflicting Q fjn d d 3U O h tO r O f  
events tended to keep attend- . . . p,.
aact lower than had been aa- A . M . KlppSOS 
Uetpeted at the raagt manage-, ^  . .
ment field day Wednesday al |s D e a th  V iC t im  
the U. S. Experiment Statioa,

21-^r-oU 
James Ralph

OIL REPORT
but. accordlnc to officials of the 
atatloa. the program wu quite 
succesaful.

A Rorden Count 
apprehension order the Relnerke has

The clly alreei seal roatiag 
project Is conUauiag today oa 
GoUad Street from First to 
Eleventh Streets, accordtaig to 
Pubttc Works Director Ernest 
Lillard

About 21 biocks a day have 
been canted siace the project |

Husband
wort on porlioas of Bird 
Lane. Suaart Rtvd. Vines 
Avenue. Notoa Street and Mon 
UccOo Street, be said , H  ERO. Tex (AP)-Nlne aeb-

“ Moal af the atreeu taduded nuditnegnn b i l l e t s  gravely 
oa the east side of the dtv havt wounded Mrs Argorie Franklin 
been completed." Lillard said j3l. at her home and two others 
If no tatomptioos are cauaed|stnick her friend and employrr 
in the work by weather changes.; police Chief Chartes Clark 
be said the project eeuld be uid Jesse Mayfield. 21. a coua 
completed late neat week and ty Jail trusty aad farmer hna- 
wouM taiclade about 121 blocks

Reinecke Field 
Well Completes

Spoaeored by the American
Range Management AaaociaUon. 
theDel

Mrs. Charles E. Short, 37, the 
former Carolya Rlppa and 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs 
A M. Rlpps, died at 7:N a m

meo inr

“'vtaS Arrives Snooting

of cNy straeta

W E A T H E R
MOeTN CtMTSAl TfSAS- ClfW 

■1 W, r«MO|f nw wow M  FrMw wwill KWWrti Waw-1 M «OTI
WMWM N «• M WOSTXWStT T1MM WWW rii*

band of Mrs Franklin, ftard the

T. L. Griffin flowed 124 bar 
rela of 44 3 gravity oil with no 
water thmui^ a 12-M-lnch choke 
on potential lest Gas-oil ratio 
'was 1.21k-l, tiAfflg pressure was 
S2S pounds, aad tm well was 
acldlaad with 2N galloos. Op
erator set 5(4-lack casing at 
8JM faet with an open hole be- 

l.tlM I feet Elevation 
the ground is '2.SN feet 

while the total depth is 1.84 
feet.

It la located 2.IN feet from 
the south and 
east lines of aaetton ii-25. HATC
survey.

In Dawson County, Ashland 
on k Refining Co No 1 O 
Ctowen will drill l.M  feet from 
the south and N l feet from the

Dten nnaieo wrwr. h 
124 bar-

GLA.MCOCK

•Mot 1 otcMot ll.a. tse 
*Ma ■• • lOTI) OT»OT ••

•wo Tot Car*. Ma t CWottIw •• OrtalOT M mmt feOTwr 4JM •••• Ltramm li •JM MOT turn aw Mata anS MS •aOT •wm 
aia mH •mot OT aacMaa MMa. Tie

field day. one of three such 
days for Texas this ynar, was 
attended by M soil cxjieris. 
farmera, raachert aad cousty 
farm agents.

Howard Barton, with the tx- 
pertinent station staff, said that 
the program was rarried out 
exactly aa plannad but due to 
the reduced attendance. K did 
not have to be presented to 
several groupa as fiad been an
ticipated.

today in the Kansas CHy (Mo ) 
Medical

.She
Center Hospital 

had undergone surgery
Monday for Cuahtaig’i  Bvndroroe 

evefaped.and complications devel 
Arrangementa art pending 

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs
James L. Ripps. Hurst, were at 
her bedside M ore her death

Kermit man, 
Awtrey, was tai 

satiafactoK condltloa today at 
Cowper Cftailc-Hoepital. Awtrey 
was wounded with two shotgun 
pellets early Wadaesday morn
ing when a Rig Spring police 
sergeant fired to stop him from 
leavtaig a roadblock weat of the 
dty.

PoUct stopped Awtrey after a 
chase wMch oegu mat Kermit 
about I a.m. Wednesday. Police 
reported he had stopped a truck 
near Notreac, forcing the driver 
at gunpoint to drive him to 
Odeooa. where he had the driver 
stop another truck and again 
forced the driver to take him 
east oa US N. Police took a 
pMol from Awtrey.

COTVOT UOi OT ■•WOTi iMwOTr* •»«••*» 
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Dallas Curbing  
Joins Evidence

TO* OTTOTC «

Mrs. Short was bom ia Big 
Spriag Oct 14. IIM Besides her 
hustiand. other survivars are 
three rhUdrrn. Rebecca. Cluules 
E. Jr. and Louis H. Short. aD 
of the family home at NI2 E. 
NUi Street, ^ytown 1. Mo. Her 
graadmother, Mrs. A M. Rlpps. 
is hi Cowper Hospital here re- 
coverieg from a slight stroke 

, suffered Monday.

P u b lic  Records
«»**s*s«o*«

SmSmotSmSotm" 'MMOTtd OS ......
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shots after following the two to 
her home Tuesday night.

Joe Benjamin, M. was in aat- 
iafarlory condition.

Mayfield is scrviiig six monUu west lines of section N-35-ln. 
for contributlM to delinquency TAP survey. Located n ine  
of a minor. 5m. Franklin has. miles north of lamesa. it will 

A ***’*' working at the Club Mo-igo to 7,IN  feel In the five-well
•wi AOTM rocco. owned by Benjamin. | Welch, Southeast (Spraberry)
.•OTOTWj said Mayfield started'pool.

firing as he entei^ the house.
He surrendered shortly after the

rmtUNG
MmOTM os a SaAOTba Ca Na mi Laat >iAnOT» It ewtiA OTWw t.m MOT 
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I Word was received here today 
of the death of Adelia Estella, 
;il. daughter of Mrs. Mary Lu
cille Bradford, vtctlm of an ac
cident which claimed the life of 
her father. Airman 1C. Herman
Bradford. _on July N

im m

SOSSISIO SIOS. AOT w, AAHOT 
AMAr M Alf IOTA<a. TAwiAAT. Fa- AATAl MMw OT ( a A.m, Frl^, OT 
IactOT MtAOT CAWOTIc OmtcA.
AOT At OT CSy CtmOTcry.
•SIOIDO OSSeLAS. M. AIOT TAwrt-IN Hi 
dWiMidW

N A L L E Y

P I C K L E

Funeral

Home

Dial AM

Airman Bradford and his fam
ily were en route home from 
Montevallo, Ala. where t h e y  
had vMted his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Riley H. Bradford. At 
l/Nigview, a truck jackknifed on 
the highway and tlje Bradford 
car was one of two which plowed 
into the rig. He died the follow 
taig day. Mrs. Bradford and her 
daughter had been under treat 
ment at the Longview hoapMa] 
since. Rites for Ataman BraoiBN 
wore held Aug. 4 tai Montevallo
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Rig A ccident

rOROTRAN, Tex. (AP) -  
Weldon Hub^. 42. wu U lM  
Wednesday when a valve blew 
off an oil rig motor and pene
trated his cnest. The accideni 
occurred in this towa II n An  
north of Victotin.

B-Jt-ki. TAF AATVAV, It SilSlOT aOT
maOT OT i a i i i  mot•lAMtIt IM. I trt SMIIMAA M SrlSSiA
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Kennedy School 
Opens In M exico

MEXICO CITY (A P )-A  ichot^ 
w of Presldeatiriag tha name 

hn F. Kennedy opened
Imbatsy

John F. Kennedy was 
here Wednesday. U.S. Embassy 
ofnciala attended the ceremony.

The achool is tai the faahkNi- 
able “ P e d r ^ "  reeideatiel fac
tion.

Scoree of children and tonch- 
cra sang the national anthems of 
the U.S. and Mexico, aa the two 

were raised and i  placard 
with Kennedy’s namn wu cn 
vtUnd.

It MA»Mt M  OTrrtM

DALLAS. Tex. (AP>-A chunk 
of DeUat stinet curbing hu 

d other evidence aaeem- 
bled by the Warm Commtutnn 
during its tnveatigatlan of the 
asuarination of President Ken
nedy. I

While FBI agents watched cepted 
Wednesday, city wnrkers used 
water-cooM nws to remove a 
section of Main Street curbing 
near the triple underpass. 

Investigators speculatt that 
le bullet fired at President 

Kennedy from the Texas 
School Book Depository Build- 
taig passed over his enr and 
struck the curb.

A motorist watching the Ken
nedy motorcade, tM  inves
tigators be felt a sting on his 

^face and noticed a ch^ tat the 
curb.
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Two pleas of guilty 
Hov

VatA
t ac-

toi the Howard County 
court Wednesday afternoon 
D e nn i s  W. Hayworth Jr. 
charged with DWI. drew a fine 
of 850 and three daya tai county 

Us as hLs punishment and Rlfl 
MrKetler. charged with ^  

gravated asnolt, waa fined IN  
and costs.

A charge of forgery and pass
ing (fekiny) hu been filed 
a j^ s t Ga^ Jim C^wford and 
he is being held in the county 
JaU in Ueu of I1.5N bond. Jess 
Slaughter, Justice of the peace, 
set Uw bond.
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W eather Fo recast
Scattered are
experVd Thuraiay algM hi the u ethweat 
pert af the utten aad frsm the reaal to the 
central aai aauthere Rsrfctea ghswert art 

N lM e HIn ImW  nHey. R

wN he esN v fram New Eagtaei to the mM-
ile  Attantir atotea aad fram the rentrai 
Platos to the apper Ukes. It will he warmer 
frsm the tower lakes to the Tcaarisre vaL 
k j. (AP WntEPlOTO MAP)

To our Uiid friends, ntogbbort 
and relatives we wish to opran  
our sincere eppredatleB for 
mrmpethctic atteation. bMuUftii 
floral-tributoa end other gnr- 

Mm  extended t o  u  at the 
pesstaig of our beloved huMumd 
and father.

Mrs. Tom Rominc and Gary 
Hershel Romtae and FamOy 
Thomas Rnmlne and Family 
Jack SoaiiM aad Fnnily
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I'lucnunMc these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.
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:___

WHV A PeETTVSlRL 
M16HT WANTTD TKV OM 

A RATHINO 6UIT-

N'ow arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.
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Water District Chalks 
Up New Monthly Record
Production by 

Biver Municipal Water District 
established a new uMnUily rec'

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

m  I  DAYS N M l etasHS %
T'AA, S jijA  yaariUc Sack m 
ilaca. Ŝlal̂ Ŝ lalâ l̂î l .lil̂ iSâ ê̂  aaoSâW 8S,
Oce aaS Sanilael Um  m Wiu  aw taa rooT powoaa wa — sm
ttr  tm m ti Mat. Wal asarj tieri osMaa 
ai oia OUb tor aaen MOW el M U - t  nuaMACY.

WATCH REPAIR 
FranqK Service 
Over »  Years’ 

Experience
GRANTHAM'S 

SV7 MAIN

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonborry

U07 Uoyd AM MMS

An established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counU for 
resnlta and utlafactlon

i

JOHNNII (JnniM) SUTER 
C a  AM M ilt ar AM 4-4M

ord in July, 0. H. Ivlc, as
sistant general manager, said 
Thursday.

Demands by member ettiae in
creased, while oil waterflood 
projects lessened their draw. 
During Julv, the district de
livered l,488.N2.m galions of 
water, ff,000,600 gaUona or 4.58 
per cent more than July, IMS 
when the prevloua record was 
established.

Big Spring, OdegM and Sny
der used T in ,MS.0N galloos, 
a gain of 7.0S per cent over 
July e year ago. Odessa used 
•BS.430.no. an Increase of S.4 
per cent; Big Spring ]7S,SM.0N, 
a gain of 10.4 per cent; and 
Snyder 1S2JN,000, a dedine of 
1.8 per cent.

Waterflood dellveriee eggre- 
pted M7.108.008 gallons, a de
crease of 1.47 per cent from 
July of lest year.

For the first seven months of 
this year, deliveries by the dis
trict have aggrepted yil8,4M,- 
088, an increaaa of 18 34 per 
cent Part of this bulp Is In 
the Sun Oil contract, which be
gan in July a year ap. Thns. 
during the remainder of this 
year, the percantap of increase 
will gradually east off.

Ivia said that during July the 
diatrlct has been ruaiuag all its 
facfltties with tha exceptloa of 
Moat Osek Lakt as a source 
of peaUag at Big Spring. This 
means that all of Odeasa’a weDs 
have been in action as have 
those in the O'Barr fMd south

By JOHN RODERICK
TMCVO (AP) — A shadowy 

but famous Marxist ruku* of a 
little known em tv  of Southeast 
Asia suddenly has become the 
direct adversary of the United 
SUtes, his torpedo boats nest 
the taipts of American bombs 

Straggly-bearded Ho Chi 
Minh, one time cabin boy, cook 
and Soviet follower, la n^arded 
by many in his democratic 
Republic of (North) Viet Nam 
— and quite a few In Sooth 
Viet Nam — as hit coptry’s 
greatest patriot, the undisputed 
leader of Indochina’s war for in
dependence from France.

RUTHLESS
Britind his benip exterior 

hides one of the most single- 
minM, skillful and ruthlM 
Communlats. From his head 
quarters in North Viet Nam, he 
leads a force in the south that 
calla Itself revolutionary flpt- 
ers of the National Liberation 
Front, better known u  the Viet 
Co ng  (Vietnamese Commu- 
nista).

Its driving force is said to be 
about 35,8M men trained as 
guerrillas by Ho’s northern 
Communist regime. Tbaae are 
the enemies of the expanded 
forces of American advlaera to 
the yoang Republic of (South) 
Viet Nam, which ia fighting to 
break the Communist strangle
hold threatening Its exlatence. 

The two Vletnamaeo republics

of Big Spring The Martin Coun
ty wen field has been ylehlig 
em t 7JM.888 gaOons far day, 
or 1.3 million mora than July 
year ap. 
by sti

I July a 
Thla la made poauble 

storap of Lake J. B. Tbom- 
aa watv in the deaquifled sec
tion of the field tha win
ter.
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*V M o n
dlfflciilties often 
cause problems in 
school and* can 

lead to emotional 
tronble as well",

•ccortHtif to the 
Natl lal tocioty for 

thn Prtvtirtien at 
eiindntss.

"Guard against eya d!s- 
aasa, eyestrain and poor 
vision with an annual, 
p^essionai aya erramh 
nation by a Doctor of 
Optometry," edvises Dr. 
$. J .  Rogers of Texes 

State Opticat. 
ewwit ymr totoqMtow Shvitory 
fir Om TSO «mM ommM ywk

8HIRLENE HICRTERS

Coahoma Grad 
Seeks Title
A yoimg Coehoma high school 

gradiiate, Shirisnt Rkiters. 17, 
who wfil attend Howard County 
Junior CoUap on a baMntbaD 
scholarship Scomber, is a 
new entry tn the Howard Coun- 

Farm Bureau Queen coOfeat. 
«  is the dsMthter of Mr. and 

Mrs E. A. Richter, Coahoma
Miss Richter served as secre

tary of the student council dur 
bin her senior year tn high 
school: was a member of the 
Future Homemakers of Amer- 
Ics four years; played varsity 
basketball three years and made 
the all-dtstrld team two years; 
was a cheerleader, and member 
of the Spanish Chib.

She Is five feet. 8V4 tneha 
tall, has auburn hair, bnw tyet 
and hm measuremHita are 88- 
33-37.

New Coordinator

AUSTIN (APy-Larrv MUnv, 
former staff diractflr of San An
gelo’s Board of City Devriop- 
menL Is the naw coaummlty co
ordinator for the Texas Industri
al CoournlMiaa. Milner repiaeea 
Allen Searight. effbctlve As 
li. Senrlgbt has accepted aJ  
as e x e n ^  dtrector of tha In 
an HWorlcaJ Fouadnttoa.

ONE TIME CABIN BOY, COOK

Minh Leads North Vietnamese
that face each other across tha 
17th Parallel are the troubled 
offs|Mting of the Indochina war 
which Ho Chi Minh brought to 
an end hi 1954. By crushing the 
Cower of French colonial ar- 
mias at Dien Blen Phu, Ho's 
guerrilla army of 110,888 men 
conqu«ed a Flench Union force 
that once totaled 700,000 men 
during the seven-year war.

PRESSURE
Ho expected to dictate terms 

to the defeated French, but 
French and Sdviet pressure 
forced him to postpone total 
control of Viet Nam in favor of 
a divided country.

Five years later, convinced 
that unity could never be 
achieved on their terms, Ho’s 
Communists b e ^  the guerrilla 
campaign agauist the south, 
then led by N p  Dinh Diem.

Even before Ho’s torpedo 
boats attacked U.S. destroyers 
in the Gulf of Tonkin this week, 
there had been increasing talk 
in Asia and in the Unltod States 
of'the poasibUlty of American 
attacks on North Viet Nam as a 
means of halting aid to the 
Communist gueiTillas in the 
south.

Ho prevloualy had scoffed at 
this poasibllity.

Deratte his derialoa, Ho ia 
probal^ deaply worried over 
the effects of an American- 
South Viet Nam strike at the 
north or the poasibUlty of open

CHI HO MINH

warfare between the north and 
the south.

FEARS FRIENDS 
Should tha VIetaameie mili

tary situation deteriorate. Red 
C h ^ ’a Mao Tae-tung might 
weU carry out hla repeaM 

mlses to coma to the aid of 
orth Viet Nam. Ho, romem- 

bering Viet Nam’s history as 
vassal and satellite of the old 
Chinese Empire for 1.8N years.

ciiinaBC

Kn 
1

no doubt fenn his poUta i

friends even more than he does 
his anti- Communist enemies.

Though the name of Ho Chi 
Minh is famous throughout the 
world, it is not his real one. No 
one quite knows what this man 
of many aliases was called 
when he was bom in Nghe An, 
in North Annam, in IBM.

Son of a Vietnamese national
ist, he left Viet Nam in 1911 as a 
cabin boy aboard a French mer 
chant ship, is said to have spent 
some time In the United States, 
worked as an assistant to the 
great French cook Escoffier in 
London, and from Germany 
reached Paris, where he got a 
job retouching photographs. 

poLmes
But his tastes were predoml 

nantly for politics and reading. 
Soon be joined the “ l.ea|ue for 
the Rights of Man,”  the French 
Socialist party, and met such 
French socialist leadm u  Letm 
Blum and Marcel Cachin.

Known aa Nguyen A1 Quoc, he 
spent much time In European 
j ^  for hla Socialist views. In 
1919, with Cachin and others, he 
became a founding member of 
the French Communist party 
and wrote a book that soon be
came famous. ‘‘French Coloni- 
ution on Trial.”  Smuggled Into 
Indochiaa, it inflamed the paa- 
sions of young patriots and 
made Npycn M Quoc a house
hold aams there.

During World War n. the Al-

carry out sabotap against the 
Japanese. N|piyen Al Quoc

Federal, State Officers 
Continuing I nvestigation
JACKSON. Miss. (AP>-Fed 

en l and state authorities inten- 
sifted thalr laveatlptions today 
into the tlaylng ot the three 
civil rights woitara whose bod- 
iea were uaearUnd after aa ex
haustive 44-day search.

Rumors that airaata were bn- 
mlnant were heard from one 
end of the state to the other. Bat 
the FBI wouM neMlmr confirm 
nor deny the raporta.

la Hoaohilu. Negro comedlaa 
Dick Gregory said today ha had 
relayed to the FBI three weeks 
a p  a tetter which told where to 
find the bodtea.

Gragoryalso said ha had ghr- 
M tha FRl a tape recording 
cootnialag namas of the klOcrs 

The three bodtea were found 
two days a p  in aa earthen wa 
tenhed embankment In a re
mote area naer' Philadelphia. 
Mtes. .

Andrew Goodman, 39, and ML 
chaai Schwener, M, both white 
New Yorkers, were positively 
identified, the FBI said. Thn 
third body was tentattvehr kten- 
tlftod aa Jamas Chaaty. 33, tha 
Meridian Nenro who 'had ac
companied G ood mair''l>ad 
Schwerocr on a trip to Philadel
phia from Meridian on June 31.

The Unlvenrity of Miesteaippi 
Medical Center here — where 
the decompoeed corpeee were 
brought for entopriee — eaid a l 
thraa were shot to death. The 
buOaU were recovered, R was 
reported

Thn FBI has refused to

linked with the slaying h 
been r im  to the FBI.

The ra i declined comment on 
either the news story or the re
port from Gregory about the let' 
ter.

Gregon had offered a 83S.9N 
rewara n r teformatlon iewUng 
to the ‘ ‘fliidlng of the bodtea. the 
arrest and proaecutlon of the 
kUters.”  abactly after the trio 
vaatehed.

He did not nanM thn source of

Loss 
Eases O ff

,S I
year to

Inaured fire kwNS in 
Spring totaled more than : 
during July, bringing the total 
taMured loM for this 
more than $51,818.

Big Spring flrenMn made 43 
caOs during tha month. Fin 
Marriul A. D. Meador said 
with the larpnt loas dwtaig the 
month about IBM.

"We had a good month con
sidering the d^, hot weather,' 
Meador said. He said hwaa 
were behind last year’a total 
at this time.

Total inaured kwa on 
for July was 83.181, with aa 
ditlonal |83 daman on contcata 
Tha fire km totate are only for 
ianred properttea. Meador said 
Tha July totals showed a de- 
craaae over the amounts for 
Jun. which totaled |I,M, ac

doae any reasons why they ob- 
teed e buDdansr end ■ drat- 

Une to dig into thn recently bdR 
dem where the bodtee were 
found.

Boy K. Moore, chief of the 
Jackson FBI office, would only 
say N was tha reautt at carefuf. 
methodical planniiM “ I’ll let 
my superion in Washington do 
the Ulking.”  Moore aekl.

Thn Birmingham (Ala.) News. 
In a copyr t ^  story Wednes
day, said a reward of 130.980 
brought Into the FBI tha infor
mation which ted to the finding 
Of the bodies The News also 
said the names of seven persons

cording to Mender.

the tetter he said he turned ovor 
to the FBI.

He exhibited what ha ukl was 
a copy of tt at a pre« confer- 
anoe in Honolulu — where he is 
appearing in a night dub.

It said the b o ^  “were bur
ied in a fMd not too far from 
P^delphla, Mtes., between 
five to eight mltee to the right 
coming south from PhUaoei- 
p ^ , between 188 and 888 yards 
off the road.”

The apot where the coq 
ere found is six mltee aouth- 
eat of Phlladalphia, about 

yards oft Mteriarippt 31.
Goodman. Sdaewner and 

(3iaaey were arreatad on a 
ipeedlng charp on Juna 31 at 
ralladeqihla They spent rix 
hours In jail. After they pamd 
bond late that i^ht. they re
portedly drove on toward Me- 
ridlaa in thetr itatlon wagon 
The charred bulk of thetr ve- 
hicte was found two dap later 
north of Phlhktetphia.

“ My boy died a martyr 
aooiethtiM ha baUtved in -  1 
beUeve tn — and aa aoon at his 
littte brother Ben gets oM 
enough he’ll take Jaraaa’ place 

1 a dvil ririrta worher,”  said 
the mother of diaoey. Her other 
son te 13.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Good 
man teamed that oaa of the 
bodtea waa thetr ton. Aady 
from a pre-dawn can from the 
While House.

“Our grief, though personal 
halonp to ear nation.”  aaid tha 
elder Goodman at hte New Yorh 
home “TMa trapdy te not prl-

vatn. It te a part of tho public 
conactence of our country.'’

la Washington, Rita sebwer- 
ner. 33. widow of the other white 
cfvtl rights worker, said she fell 
pAy—“ pity for anyone ao fright 

1, so afraid, ao full af 
hatred themoalvoa, that the only 
aetka they can taka te to lasn 
out”

•he vowed te continue te dvil 
rights work “aa long as I live.’'

Optim ists Hear 
Jamboree Tales
Highlifhta of the National 

Scout Jamboree at Valley 
Forp, P a , wert datatted by 
Gene Campbell and Jarty F 
at tha maeiteg at tha (Jpumtel 
Chib on Wednaaday morning.

Campbell waa one of the iaad- 
ere of the troop cempooed prin- 
cipaUy of bop te the Big 
Spring area, and Jerry, son m 
Cd. and Mra. Jack Price, was 
one of the troop members The 
trip by hue fevered 31 dap and 
techuM vttMa at hlalortral 
sftet aseocteted wMh DaaM 
Boone and Abe Uncote. the 
Henry Ford museum, Niagara 
FaDs and maay more.

J. W. Dirfccus was Inducted 
tela the club. There were re
ports on the joint meeting wtth 
the cMb at Lamra and the 
aaftbell pm e which U 
sa won. Gueeta tednded Jhn 
Balias. Bin McRee and Pmd 
VaiMtei W. D, (Slim) Breu0- 
tflu waa te charp of tha pro
gram.

Ilea in Chungking uaed tho ravo- 
lutkmary movementi te Indo
china to ptber inteUigence and

•B
known as a Coirununist, landed 
in jail in South China but ha 
soon persuaded his captor, Gov. 
Chang Fa-kwei, that W  group 
could do a better job than the 
Nationalists. To get him out of 
jail and supplied with the funds 
he needed from Chungking 

did a simple and easy 
He changed his name to 

Minh, “The Enlighten
er.”

HAD ARMY
Thus, when World War II end

ed. Ho had an u 
army supplied, equipped and 
encouraged by the United SUtes 
and iU Allies. He was abte te 
enter Hanoi — no longer, on the 
face of it, a Communist, since 
he had with shrewd forethoupt 
abolLshed the party aome 
months earlier. Ho knew that in 
the struggle which would foUou' 
he cnukTlud Viet Nam nM as a 
Communist but aa a Nationalist. 
He kept up the fiction until 1181 
when be formed the Lien Vtet 
(United National Front) tn 
which the Lao Dong (Commu
nist) Workan’ party waa to tha 
teading element.

During the loag yuan of war 
aplnst the French. Ho was 
cold-blooded te llquidattm those 
who threatened nia powar or 
that of the Commuatata. At the 
time of vlclory te 1884 he waa te 
absolute control.

Then came the dlvistea of tha 
country.

HARD TIME!
Today. 18 yuan later, the 

north te reported caupt ta tha 
of ecennmic h ^  tlmau, 

wtth Mack markettef. corrup
tion, food Hteriapa, 
ment and low wagaa.

Thera aaems to be no aocu- 
nte teformatlon available on 
the Btae of the North Vietaam- 

mlUtaiy esubttelmwt. but 
the poaral riaw li that R 

rn emuMerabiy steoe 
victory of 1851 Amortcau tetef- 
Upuce aourcea ny the army 
numbers 358488 man. tha navyl 
1,888 and the air taroe 388.

South Vtotaamaae aourcaa say 
then may be aa maay as 988,- 
888 te the army. NaUeoaltet Chi

ne omdals put the figure at 
mar to 388,881 or 3f8.nr 
In North Vtet Nam today 

thera te aa unean balaacu ha- 
tween the pro • ditoeae faettea 
and the pro-Sovlet heeded by 
Gen. Vo Npyeu Gian, the vic
tor of Dteu Bten Phu who to 
mteisler of dofouae. Le Dnan. 
party aecreUfy geuaraL te a 
chwe friend and prefep at Ho’s 
and thus keeps the old mea’a te- 
fluence alive and constantly 
felt. He and Premter Pham Vaa 
Dong an  refarded by most ob- 
serven aa morn favorable to 
the SovteU ihaa te the Chteeee 

RALANCTNG ACT
He haa matetateed this pr»- 

cartoua balaacteg act not anly 
domeetlrally but te the world 
Cemmualst movoment aa woU 

There an aignt, heouvar, 
that the preseurM from PekhM 
an teersaateg and that even the

CSerisU an  >«t«—*«g to 
I toward thetr next door 

neighbor and he hard Une But 
iKo nfUaao te coma down te

Big Spring (Taxes) Horalff, 
Thurs., Aug. 6, 1964

Former Forsan 
Resident Dies« 
Ritei-Set Friday

FORSAN ’TSC) - r  Mn. Jemae 
Merchant, 33. tha former Mary 
Ruth Howard and daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. P. P. Howard of 
Forsan, died Wednesday te 
Houston.

She had been hoapltallaed at 
St. Luke’a for tho past Qionth, 
suffering from acute leukemia. 
She had resided with her family 
at 5715 Hirondell la Houston.

Last rites have been set for 
11 a.m. Friday In tha Ft. Sam 
Houston National Cametery at 
San Antonio.

Mn. Merchant was roared ta 
Forsan and was a member of 
the class of 19M.

Surviving am her husband, 
James Merchant; two daugh- 
ten, Sharry, 8, and Dlaimt, 4; 
a Bister. Mn. Georga Abbe. An
drews; two brothen. J. Roland 
Howard, Big Sprim, and 
Charles Ray Howard, Big Laha.

iHetlicatLevi

Dedicttticn
ly XL* - • /
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AP NEWS ANALYSIS

Soviets Walk Tightrope 
On Vietnamese Issue

PAINT «. S UP PL Y

NEW CUnOMKRht 18%
m i setHonr

«  Tam F M

By WnJ.IAM L. RYAN
an m«Ml CarmaaaOM

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y 
(AP) — The Soviet Union un
comfortably walka a tightrope in 
the dangoroua Southeast Asia 
Bttnation

Anything Premier Khruah- 
chev f  government does can be 
wrong and R seema embar- 
raaaed

The bUsterteg U.S. retaliation 
against Comiminlst North Vtet 
Nam's torpedo attacks on U.S

C ap  Rock Nears 
Record Power 
Sales In July

Teoacloua and Intense drouth 
pot heavier Rrlgatkm demands 
on the Cap Rock Electric Co
operative system during July 
with the result that power con
sumption accounted for the sec
ond largest month ta tbs sys- 

's htetory.
he 18.873418 KWH sold to 

was second only to 
the record month of 13,153,713 te 
August of 1913. Only two other
months bt Wriory of th e iy s - - !- ,,^ ^  DenfbenU, wtth _ 
tem hive topped the 18,818,000 gf rieetteg U S. sena-
KWH OMit. gn,] Repdbileans, who have

Sates ta July exceeded thoeeicarrtod the state te the last 
In June by ovsr 3^ million Thrse presklentla] etoettens, sn- 
KWH. tact two senatorial aomlneea

Daring the flnt tevun months each today, 
of IM4. Bates have aggregated sen. Albert Gore aeeka i  third 
45.451,838 KWH, whereea the term, but his tekee campeigB 
camp period last yuar abowed'against threa political unknowns 
sates of 43.718.811. ihes be«i owrabedowed by a

At the end of tha month then'fterce three-man Democratic 
wen 3,444 mites of Uae « v -  fight for nomtaatloa to tht oM 
glaed. a p in  of foer for thtiEilea Kefnsvnr Seeate 

a vn r
Thtev wen 1.848 fitemibeniBeaa aad 

31 mon than taiBuBard 
June and 3S7 more thee a

destroyers suddenly presented a 
new set of drcumstancca for 
which Moscow euy have been 
unprepared.

Moscow and Soviet bloc reac- 
tioa was slow in devteoptng. 
When tt came from Moscow It 
was te the form of a Tate news 
agency statement

"Authorttative Sovtet clrclea” 
denounced the U S action aa 
haatteg np aa aireudy tense att- 
uatlon at the risk of broadened 
war. But this was not yet

Prwtcriptioii By

9 0 0  H M N ~BauND^

Tennessee Voters Are 
Picking Nominees Today

Khrushchev or tha Sovtet |ov-n 
ernment It was u  if Khrusb-lg 
rhev wmM have liked to Iwve 
said to hiB tormentors ta Chtaa 
and Alta, wtth whom he has 
been quarreling over Commua- 
tet stntagy for years, that they 
got themseivea into the jam aad 
could get themealvea out 

Khrushchev oMld not do that 
Tlw toast be could do was. as 
the T a « atatament said, call the 

of U.S. planes and 
lUlf unjusU

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

NASHVILLE, Tenn elscted a senator by 
vote, have their first statewide 
primary in recent history to se
lect thetr nominee.

For nomteation for the Kefan- 
r  seat now held through ap- 

by Herbert 8. WaL

month aa/to more that a year|(k}v. Frank n enwt. Rep. Bose
in M M 

the two remaining 
's term

iiiNteara aevt lee iw 
rtyeMs sf the tele am 
I lepuhttcaee, wbe

Mai
ships te the Tonkte Gull 
fiM and hostile toward both 
North Vtet Nam and Red (Titea 

Moscow seemed to be seeking 
time to get tta besrinp, to delay 
and Impede the procsedings tn 
the UN. Security CoeecU. 
railed Into urgent aeniian at the 
request of the United States 

Mach te on the Une for Pre
mier Khrushchev. He coeid 

linpular hardly do less than he did, which 
will look Uka Uttte to the Red 
Chinese.

Thess devdopments come at 
a time when the world Com
munist quarrel te headed to
ward a showdown Tha Cktenaa 
say Khruahehev te too timid to 
teed the world revolution be
cause ht fears a U S. “paper 
tiger”

If Khruahehev teepe hurriedly 
to North Vtet Nam’a skte. he 

bows te Chtaa’a argu- 
ha rtten

T h e
S t a t e  f l P  

N a t i o n a l  

B a i w k

potetment
tera, Morrlaiown Democrat —
RepubUcans will ebooae be
tween Hoard Baker Jr., aoe of 
the late cnegmasman; former 
Uelversity of Twmeseee admin
istrator Oartea Moffett and u  ^
v o «  Maryvtlte attofiey Hh- pgrmaeeet teas of thom Com- 
bert Patty. munlau around the world who

Due R. Kuykendall of Mem-lbelieve wtth Pektng that eom- 
phte to unoppoeed far the GOP|muntem can ba expanded only 
eentaatloa to oppose Gon. Iby armed revohitk»ary actloa.

Dr. Marshall Gsuley 

Dr. Harald Smith

Optometrists

Memberf of

Amortcan Optmoetiic Aaeodition 

Ttxhs Optomotrk Aioodatloa

CoUef* Park CeaUr
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Attorneys Go To Work On 
Appeal Action For Hoover

Fierce M exican  
Liberal Dies .

HOL'STON (AP) -  Attorneys 
for Sam Hoover uy they are 
‘ 'malditg every poMtble appeal 
effort" on behalf of the former 
Pasadena mayor who has been 
convicted as an accomplice In 
the torture-robbery of a wealthy 
Houston couple 

A crtminal district court Jury 
found Hoover guilty Wednesday 
and set his punlshntent at n

atlng eight hours.
“ A defendant cannot be 

leased on bond, pending a mo
tion for a new trial, or any other 
type of defense motion, if he has 
b ^  given a sentence of 13 
years or more." Judge Kricha- 
mer .said

"The scjitence was warranted 
by the evidence presented in the 
case." Briscoe said.

Probably the strongest state 
witnees was Samuel Spivey, II, 

evidence

years in pri.son 
He was deaciibad by Harris 

County Dlst Atty FYank Brts- who turned state’s 
coe as the "mastermind" whoiagalnst Hoover, 
encouraged three other personsi Hoover, .Spivey, Calvin Sel- 
to rob and torture Mr and Mrs liars, 22, and John Oscar Young 
Hair J. .Scheppe la.st March 11. 25, were indicted for robbery 

attome;

MEXICO CITY (AP)-Aquilea 
Elorduy, one'of Mexico's fierc
est liberals and a firebrand poli
tician for many of hia 88 yean, 
died today from a heart ail
ment

testified. Scheppe said he was . , __ ______
re W e n  u n c o ^ 7 c l o  ua. Mrs I Jountaltet

Schepps said she was burned and Huent speaker, represented 
with a hot knife, shocked with 
an electric wire and shot.

Schepps identified two dia
monds at the trial and said he . . . .  . . . .  
felt sure they were his. He “ W achool of JurMfUii
the men took, two diamonda andl”*"**' 
l-t.lOO. ., I He alao held other official po-

The two diamonds were seized sitinns and for a long time edlt-

hla native itate of Aguaa Call- 
entea In the Chamber of Dcpu 
ties

Boys Buried When Cove 
Collapses During Rein
WARWICK. RI. 

lS-yesr-<rid boys 
alive Wednceday

(AP) — Two )badnracd^^ sand poured over
were buried 
night when

trapped by a cave-in in some IS 
feet below ground
had dug 
room. .

out an
where they 

undwT’ound

A third boy was rescued after 
two hours of frantic rescue 

 ̂work. He suffered only a minor 
He was once a senator and apoarently sustali^

when grazed oy a rcacuer'a sho
vel.

during a search of Hoover’s law 
office in March. Hoover did not 
testify.

ed the w e e k l y  U  Reacclon. 
which supported the Axis pow
ers during World War II.

'Three other boys had Just left 
the tunnel entrance when the 
cave-in occurred during a 
drenching rain. One of them, 
Bruce Charon, IS, said he fell

Heat Wave 
Holds Grip

llUtt-JhMMMi llbÂ dMMMkinS hggt Mnwea, lu m  nviB i vov u|fwiui^i vw t ntcitv*

aged to dig himself out.
The vicUms were Michael J. 

K a ^  Jr. and Frank J. Lapro- 
chtaa Jr., both of Warwick.

William E. Underwood Jr., 11, 
alao of Warwick, wak several 
feet nearer the surface than the 
Kaeek and Laprochlna boys 
when the heavy, wet sand came 
tumbling into the labyrinth of 
the tunneling.

The Underwood boy said be 
waa buried up to hit chest and 
the other two boys ware buried 
completely.

Sy .Tiw SweciWiS enti
The sKmt heat wave in lever- 

al years kept its Intense grip on 
the south central statee today.

Oklahoma sizzled in the heat. 
The record breaking 110-degree 
reading at Tulsa Wednesday 
was the highest temperature re-

■outheastem Texas and at least 
one tornado roared through the 
aiea late Wednesday night. The 
tornado injured five persons and 
destroyed one home in the Keith 
i.«ko area between Port Arthur 
and Sabine Pass.

Tuscaloosa, Ala., had winda
up to 70 miles per hour with 1.12 
inches of rain. Winds caused 
some damage to house trailers, 
boat houses and trees in the 
Shreveport area.

One-hundred-degree tempera-

Voeot
BeOfI

corded there in ntore than lOitures were recorded Wedm-̂ day 
years Ada, Okta.. also marked in the Dakotas. But latw heavy
up 110 degrees and Hennessey, 
Just northwest of Oklahoma City 
posted a mark of 111.

Oklahoma City’s 100 was the

thundershowers whipped across 
the Dakotas In advance of an 
eastward-moving coM front.

The Weather Bureau said con-
highest so far this vear. It broke tinued dry weather was havini 
the record of 100 m  AiAug. 0 set 
In 1120. ^

Violent thunderstorms lasned

an adverse effect on com at 
some other crops in sections of 
the Midwest and Southwest.

A course in at 
being set up 
High Scbool St 
other course in 
will be set up 
can he obtalm 
principal John 
two now couraei 
on the "course 
during pre-reg 
spring, and atw 
take advantage 
al training are i 
tact the nigh i 
mediately.

"Theae coutm 
In a two-year a 
said, "and wil 
hours, or a ha

•UliHoover, a balding 
remained silent and stoical 
Ignored newsmen ind showed 
BO emotion

"I will make every possible 
appeal effort on behalf of Mr 
Hoover as speedily as I can.” 
said Warren Burnett, the de
fense attorney

Burnett, of Odeua, 
verdict surprteed him.

by firearms.
Spivey was granted immunity i 

from prosecution after testifying! 
for the state He testified he| 
took part in the robbery and' 
that It was planned by Hoover 
and that the; Pasadena attorney 
gave dlrectkmi by telephone: 
while the robbery was In prog ’

surarised
Hoover, SI, waa lodged la the i 

ceuaty jidl foUowiag the ver
dict. He canaot be reieaaed on convicted on this count Sellars) 
band, pandlag appMl. because and Young will be tried later, 
of the severity or the sentence I Spivey was released from JaD 

The Jury tir eight men and three hours after Hoover's con-| 
fber women returned the verdict vlction and immediately left! 
ta Otmlnal DM. Judge Arnold town
KricbanMr’s enurt after daUbcr-l Both Mr. and Mrs Scheppti

said the'ress
A second count of the indict

ment charged Hoover with be-;
ing an accomplice and he was, 
convicted on this count

Comic Strip Is Moving 
Onto Television Screens

By ̂ K im A J ^ n Y

BOLLYWOOD (AP)

I reminiscent of the wartime 
"Terry and the Plratee," but 

— R’slwtth overtones of "FUah Ger-
taken quits awhile, bet the com 
le strip ie ItaaHy eemlag to net-

VaUant" and

The creetore at "Yatf Bon 
and “Heddebarry Hoead 
have aav fatfeered a ceitaon 
feature calM  "Joeay Queet 
which as a aew ABC ent^ will 
be a comblaaUon of humor aad 
advoetine It will dM*ft >wdl* 
caDy from the asual cartoon ap
proach la that the charaetare 
wID he hmnaai aad drtwa with 
aa atteatloe to atyle aad dalail

phisdrated I 
ABC win launch the sertes

Officers Attend 
Training Class

don." "Prince 
•Tom Sw^ ”

A comr strip actually was 
tried several seasons back when 
aa animated ”Dlch Tracy" was, 
•een oe eome stations, hut the 

venture i* morh more so-i 
and elaborate

la
a T:SM pm. Friday spot, nc 
leew >1x1 on ail nriworks for! 
programs attractive to small'

Joe Barbera who with partner. 
BUI Hama dreamed up the 
Mow, says that because it Is ex
pected the chUdren wUl watch it 
avMly, there wUl be no mad, 
sdeotMa «r two-headed mon-'

Nor will there be Mooting 
on of vd-and other gory dt^xwltion :

for Big ^Tratalag 
Spring poUoe 
aonnel are under way thhi week, 
with Lee L  Robertaoe. agent 
for the Fnderil Bereen of la-
vootlgaUoa from Dallas, 
lag nstructlon

Police Chief Jay Banks anM
five sergeants, a. warrant offW 
rer and asetstant Mtantlftcatloa 
omcer are attsndlnc the clam 
each afternoon thla week The 
lestrnctlaa la oe tandvellp -and 
terhnlqaet of enparvtston. tUnka 
said, and Is pnri of the amhial 
poUcc training program of the 
local department.

and radio 
Jumped energetically into cov 
crage of the tenea VM Nam sit 
usUoo The trievtskw netwnrlQ 
did what they conld to give pic 
toiial empharia to a story whose 
priadpal acthm wea far out of 
camera raage by raecentrating 
ea the spcedhiaaklni by Presl 
dent Jehnaoa and i f $ Ambas 
sader Adlal E. Stevenaon 

All TV eetwort i  are prepared 
to preempt regular program 
mlag to report new develop 
menu ABC ptaaa a newt m 
dal toalght. followtaf r  
Wednesday night and NBCs on 
TueMiy.

C R O S S W O R D  P V Z Z L E

ACBOeS 
1 Weird SM.
a Narcotic

20 Postlcsi « 
|4 Bsag sbw
as SMd part

§4 Muatral rvcrcias 
es for (osr that 
M Ukt aotiraM

14 Couch 
IT WhMo pspUr 
la Tamporary

r  Hiadu ca«o af 
Uaaon

M Writs
21 Jsla 
2t
24 Dress suit 
24 Cstt
M PatlcT rhaata
20 Eddy
22 SoMibIt
23 Bspoot
24 Miaallw scholar 
28 RrtsUo
21 Pratrio
40 Sptco
41 Paredlao
42 Talk eoWly
43 Rojoct
44 Rarlnoo 
44 Ctrrulalod
47 Broakfast food 
20 Shakooposraoe

Down
1 Potlow
2 OoruMot 
2 CooM to poas 
4 
2 
d
7 Algariae port 
2 Highway 
t  Novombor ovont

10 Wood for bati
11 SoU-saauraeco
12 hM
11 Calendar 

numbers
12 Coohlm 

direct lofi
22 Spaelah borrah

IS Adjoat propertf 
27 PliMiig look 
22 Bet af

etmimoUncao 
It  Waa la doM
20 tret
21 Partlcla
22 Verve 
22 OraM 
24 Lm 
27 Aaelioraio 
24 Ckarchmea 
42 iaaeiwana 
41 hbaar fabric 
44 HawaUae food 
47 Watarwajr
44 Notched 
44 Undlord's Ukt 
•0 Veree 
21 Airing la car 
M Ptaadaut 
Sd Uliik 
27 Rhrer Into 

North Soa 
at Break bread 
41 Oraak latter

21 Part of no bar
22 fieri eaft 
22 Depoalt
21 One of wesU 

tslento 
eo BritlM

DISCOUNT (ENTER
"WHBRE YOU BUY THI BIST FOR LESS'

GIBSON’S AM 4.25S6 
OPEN 9 TO 9

3303 OREOO
FRII PARKING

HOUSEWARES
EARLY AMERICAN

LADDER-BACK CHAIRS

• STURDY
• HIGH BACK

WOVEN SEAT
MAPLE FINISH

2/10.63
SEMI-FINISHED

SLAT BOTTOM

2/9.93
EARLY AMERICAN

BOSTON
ROCKER
EVERYBODY'S 

FAVORITE CHAIR 
FOR COMFORT. . 

FOR PRUIOENTIAL 
TIMBER

■ GIBSON 
UNTOUCHABLE 

VALUE
(Not F.xartty Aa Shewi)

LAYAWAY
AVAILABLE

BAR STOOLS
SWIVEL SEATS 

WOVEN BACK AND SEAT

CBSM 24*

CBSM 30"

9 . 9 7

1 1 .4 7
LAYAWAY SOME TODAY

OUTDOOR
CHAISE
LOUNGE
PAD

•  82x72
t  Ft,OIUL 

VINYL 
PATTERN

FOAM
Reg.

FILLED
3.49

138
BARBECUE

COVERS
Fite Needed Type 

Reg. 2.49
Gibeefi'i 
Untewch*

CHAISE COVERS 
2-Pty Leminuted

Reg. 3.7S

Oibeen'a
Untewch-
able 2.99

COT PAD
FLORAL PATTERN 

24" X 72"

Reg. S.S7

Gibeen'e
Speciel 2.79

CHAIR
PAD

FLORAL VINYL 
PATTERN 

FOAM FILLED

Reg. 1.47

GIBSON'S
SPiCIAL

USE OUR LAYAWAY
POLAROID 

FILM

47

27

FRESH STOCK 

LOAD UP AT THESE 

PRICES

PISN-IN-FLOAT

i r

PADDLE
PUSHERS

USE WITN 
FISHIN FLOAT 

SIZES B-lR

Prem 6.95 Pr.

CATPISN

CHARLIE
NEW STOCK 

READY TO USE

66'

LOAOID

SHELLED
HOOK HOLDERS 

Reg. 974

GIBSON
SPECIAL 77'

lU tS fS t

FLASHLIGHT
BATTERIES

"0 " CELL
Gibeee UnteecBeMi

Valtae 
Reg.
254

9
WESTINGNOUSI

FLASH
BULBS

M2
M2B
M3
MSB
PRESS
S 88 <

DOZEN
BUY A BUNCH 

AT TNISI PRICIS

COLEMAN STOVE

Ne. 42SC499

SMALL

TWO

BURNER

Reg. 12.97

GENUINE

COLEM AN
FUEL

GALLON

GIBSON BY THERMOS

ICE CHEST
THICK FIBERGLASS INSULATION

•  KEEPS COLO LONGER

STURDY STEEL CONSTRUCTION

TOUCH SEAMLESS PLASTIC LINER

DURABLE, LIGHT WEIGHT

•  22-LB. CAPACITY

GIBSON
UNTOUCHABLE 
VALUE..............

s8.67
FOLDING

CAM P
STOOLS

IVGIBSON
SPICIAL

ZEBCO
SPINNING REEL

No. 202
Get It At Glheee'e

FOR — 2.99

No. 404
Get H At Gibeen'e

FOR — 4.77

PRARILLS
ILU l WATER
MINNOW
tU CK lT

Ne. 200A19S

( o l e m a H i

SINGLE MANTEL

LANTERN

GIRSON
SPtCIAL

. TOMMY ROLT 
STARTER SET 

Lamineted Weed 
Heeds

1 AND 3 WOODS 
2-S-7-9-Petter 

end Beg

GIBSON SPECIAL

29.95
KROYDON

Commandtr
SET

1 AND 1 WOODS
2-S-7.9-Petter

nnd Beg

Gibeen Untewcbeble 
Velee

3437
KROYDON'S

BOB
ROSBURG

SET
BAG

1-2-4 vrOODS 
witb Ceveru 

2 thru 9 Irens

GIBSON SPECIAL

74.77
AL PAYNE'S

GOLF BALLS
ONE DOZEN 

LIQUID CENTERS

3.88Dxn.

MAPLE

GOLF TEES
Beg e# SO

r
Bey A Bnncb

' 10-20-30W 
•  Eaceedt All 

MST. SpocFicetlons

(Nbeen 
Special

24 Cam M Ce.
Ce.

Ne 300

Tachometer
Locked Ik 
Cellbratiea
Soft Light 
lllumlnaied OUl

Adjustable 
Shift Indicator

Don't Be HaH 
Safe

17.88
No. 817 

‘ COMPLETE 
MOTOR 
CHECK 

SET
• Comp. Gauge 
•.Timing Light •
• Vocuufrt Gouge
• Remott Stortep 

Bufton

9.98 Cem^

NEW PREM 

ENGINE C01
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, had winds
tour with 1.92 
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ree tempera- 
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outhwest.

Vocational Courses W ill 
Be Offered In High School
A course in auto mechanics is 

being set up for Big Spring 
High School students, and an
other course in appliance rqialr 
will be set up if an instructor 
can he obtai^ . High school 
principal John Smith said the 
two new courses were not listed 
on the '“ course offering sheet' 
during pre-registration l a s t  
sfM'ing, and students wishing to 
take advantage of the vocation
al training are requested to con
tact the high school office im
mediately

“These courses will be offered 
In a two-year sequence,”  Smith 
said, “and will be for three
hours, or a half day. Studmta of five credits. He said seniors

will receive 2U credits for each, 
and will be scheduled for ettber 
an aU-moming or aU-aftemoon 
session. Studeota will be en
rolled as they apply at the high 
school office on a first-come 
basis. Classaa will bo closed as 
soon as they are filled.

“Therefora It la urgent that 
students act quickly i f  interest
ed la eitim' course,”  he caa- 
tlnued. “ If they cannot come by 
the office, due to employment, 
they should call and arrange for 
an appointment immediately.”

Smith said students should 
pursue the courses theplan to

hill two years for a maximum

this year will not be able to 
take advantage of the full two 
years, but that It will be pos
sible to enroll for this jtear.

Students who have prs-regia- 
teied will have to get o u ^  
coursea rc-acheduled for the half 
day not being uaed for voca- 
Uonal training. Morning and 
evenli^ classes will be sched
uled on an evenly-divided basis 
only, to prevent top heavlneea 
for one or the other.

The vocational courses will be 
housed in temporary quarters 
until the new addition to the 
high achool la completed.

Borricrt Eos«d
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Mexlco 

and Finland exchan^ notes 
this week establishing the rightk 
(rf tourists from each country to 
visit the other without visas.

GLADYS WILUAMS

Knott Girl 
Enters Contest
Gladys Williams. II, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. BiU Wil
liams, Rt. 1, Knott, has en
tered the annual Howard Coun- 
iy Farm Bureau Queen contest 
She la a member of the Knott 
4-H Club and, when school 
opens again, she will be a junior 
at Sands High School in Acker-
>y-

She is five feet, four laches 
tail, has chestnut brown hair, 
and brown eyus. Her measure
ments are 31-29 .̂

Miss Williams is a member 
ei the First Baptist Church of 
Knott. She likes all sports, ee- 
j^ la lly  basketball and volley-
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Requests 
To Discrimination
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  

The Natkxuil Urban I.eague dis 
closed today a list of hundreds 
of federally-aided programs in 
which it hu asked msldent 
Johnson to end racial discrtml- 
nation.

The list covers more than 140 
cities in 24 states. Whitney M 
Young Jr., executive director of 
the league, aubmiUed it to the 
White House two weeks ago. He

GIBSON PASSENGER CAR TIRES
ALL PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX  

NO TRADE-INS REQUIRED 

IMPERIAL TUBELESS NYLON

GIBSON BEST WSW ONLY
7.50«I4 Or I.M iM  .............................

GIBSON PREMIUM  
TUBELESS

23.88
(Bgehralcat Te OrtahMl 

4-Ply miA

179x11, 7.19x11 7:19x11

IM xll, IM H I, 7.99X1I

7J9XI1 1.99x14

18.88

14.77

18.88
Ea.

Ea.

TRUCK TIRES 
TUBE TYPE

9.99x11 9-Ply Metre Miler 

119x11 9-Ply Heavy DMy 

179x11, 9-Ply Metre Miler

7.99x11 9-Ply Pay

LAY-AWAY AVAILABLI
6sE W E  Uy.AW AT

600-16, 650-16, 6-Ply JEEP ALL TR ACTIO N ........$17.95

19.89
19.89
19.89 
23.87

CHAMPLIN
All Sotaen 

Mottr

OIL
' 10-20-30W 
•  Eacoeda All 

MST. SpecPicatiens

Olhoon 
tgaclal

24 Cam hi Ca.
Ca.

CHAMPLIN
Dtluao

Dofargant

OIL
20 And SOW 

•  iaceeda All
Spoclfkatione

Gibeen 
Special

24 Cana In Ca.
Ca.

CHAMPLIN
CMO

Rofulor

20 And SOW 
Na Ootargont

CIbten 
Spocial

24 Cana In Ct.
Ca.

CHAMPLIN
CMO

Rofulor

OIL
SO And 40W 
Na Ootargont 
2-Gallen Con

Oiboon
Spocial

CHAMPLIN
Outboard

OIL
24 Ota. To Coao

Ca.
BUY SOME TODAY
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Set
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•  DrMng 
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No. 817 
COMPLETE 
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Rtmott Storttr 
Button
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JOHNSON'S

AUTO WAX

S

CAR CARE PRODUCTS
SIMONIZl

VISTA WAX 
Ono Stop Cloonor

VISTA WAX
•-- ---AA9----- 4̂

DuPONT PRODUCTS

No. 7 CLIANSR POLISH, Pt.

Ne. 7 CHROME CLEANER, 12-Ox. 

No. 7 H. DTY. STOPLSAK, Pt.

JOHNSON'S

CAR NU

Pint

CHAMPLIN

UPPER
LUBE

NEW

STRIPE
TOOTHPASTE, 
83* Six#..........

99f

LUSTRE CREME
HAIR
SPRAY

1.3S Retell

NOXZEMA 
SKIN CREAM

1.29 Retell

MICRIN
ANTISEPTIC

1.00 Retell

BAN
ROLL-ON

DEODORANT

1.00 SIm

PONDS
DUSTING
POWDER

1.00 Sita

SCORE
HAIR DRESSING

1.00 Site

JERGENS 

LOTION
(

400 Single Count

KLEENEX
S BOXES

2-P1y

DELSEY
TOILET TISSUE 

10 ROLLS

IROCERY DEPT.-
4-Oi. Jar Inetant

Morylond Club 
COFFEE

8 9 '  

5 7 '  

1 .1 9

No. 7 WATER PUMP LUBRICANT, 124)1.57^

Swift'i Pro-Coekod

CHICKEN
S-LB. CAN

No. 7 RUBBING X I  d
COMPOUND ''PAST CUT," 12-Ox. O I

No. 7 HVY. DTY. BRAKE FLUID, Gal. 4 . 2 9  

No. 7 GOLDEN "7" 6 9 *

Ne. 7 T SBAL, Tranemieeion tool 9 9 '

ASHLEY

TOM ATOES
NO. lOS CAN

2 lor 29
Swam Down 

CAKE FLOUR
White, Yellow, 
Lemon Ploko

4i*r
GANDY'S

QUALITY  

ICE CREAM

Giboon
Special Vi Gallon

called the situation intolerable 
and said it must not go on.

The league report contended 
the aid is of doubtful legaUty 
under 'Utle VI of the ChrU 
Rights Act. which prohibits dis
bursements of tax doilart to in
stitutions which bar aome tax- 
payars because of their color.

Federal funds are going to 
hospilils, schools, public bous
ing projects and other progranu 
in which Negroea are barred 
either wholly or in part, uld 
the league, which concluded Its 
national conference today.

There was no estimate liven 
of the total funds being allocat
ed but the league said It appar
ently exceedeo |1 billion an- 
noallyi

AU Southern states wars in
cluded in the list along with 
many Northern and border 
statM. Among the latter were 
New York, Peanavlvanla, Mich- 
igan, Ohio and Ncbraika.

The report cited dtsciimtaa-

tkm in more than 900 public 
bousing projects; bi more than 
10 hospitals receiving federal 
Hill-Burton aid; in federally- 
a i d e d  retraining programs; 
school lunch programs and 
funds for general educational 
purpoaea. It also cited segregat
ed National Guard units In 10 
.Southern states.

The Urban League said of 
Texas*

In Houston, Jefferson Davix 
Hospital does not have Negro 
staff Interns and the University 
of Texas Anderson Hospital does 
not have Negro staff dixlors.

Segregated p u b l i c  bousing 
projects are to be found in Aus- 
Ua (S); Beaumoat (3); Browns
ville (3); Corpus Christ! (I); 
Dallas (10); El Paso (4); Fort 
Worth (I); Galveston (4); Hous
ton (4); Kingsville (4); Texar
kana (4); Waco (3); and Wteh- 
iU Falls (4), ,

State Water 
Projects OKd
WASHINGTON (AP) — Funds; mittce votod Uiest amounts fbr

totaling |M.I million (or Texas 
water projects would be provid
ed la the year which started 
July 1 under a 44.4 billion puM 
works bin approvod Wedniraday 
bytheSeaate  Approprtatloas 
Committeo.

This ligure Is 1147 miOion 
thanCater 

House
voted earlier by

Amoog Army 
sets In Texas, the

hlngtneer proj- 
w Senate

IWC Needs 
More Money

construction;
BardsFell Reeervotr N.I99.4I0.
Big FensH Craek 11.344.944.
BraXoe Island hartor 4739,419.
Freeport 4399.090.
Gahrcflton harbor Jetties 41,* 

499,099.
Galveston harbor 49-foot proj- 

oct 4999.999.
Intracoaatal Watorway, Guo* 

dahipe River to Victoria 43.NI.*

Houiiton 
project 41X9, 

Mata 
1477.(
; Pat Mayee

Hi^cbaanel 49-fool 

ataforda ship chanael 48.* 

Raawvotr H.999,*

Sabtot-Neckoa Waterway 4^ 
|foel channel la Echo 41J99.99I.
I Raybimi Dum 4I.999,W 
, SoiMrvUle Beewrulr liJ99^

AUSTIN (AP) -  Fer Tmtasi 
Weelern Collage ” te neWeve toy 
ineeMirc e( dlstinctloa.”  R needs 
more money to develop pro- 
granw hivolvlot lathi Amencoa 
countrtea. aayt o Htokaemaa for 
the achool.

SUUhouae HoUow Deni 93.919,• 
99 Texas City I4.399JI99 
Waee Reservoir IIXIR99.
For piaaoioi;
lake Kemp Remnrotr |M..

Pert Arthur and vtdnity hurri
cane pratectloa 4199.999.

San OahrM River 9419.999. 
VhMO and Little Vince beyeua,

WalUtvllle

ae-

The apokeaman. W. W. Heath 
chalnnan of Unlvanlty of Texas 
regantc. made the atatemeot 
Wednesday te budget officiato of 
the Tessa CommtsAou oo High- 
tr  Educatloa, the govemor’a of-i 
Jej^aM Ia .l-.U v . B . d g . t l

Texas Wostom la port of the ^
AppUcetlo.. ara beta.

Thxaa Westaro has •P * ‘^ icep te i far vector control ano- 
iv  appoflunlty unont not only wRh the U. 8. PuhSc 
TMos roOegea but u  oaO c^n^itj, sn*vlre rommunlrable 
in tba Unhrt Stntet herauat center, accerdiM to
Paw and Juarei. Mexico. •re,('|yg Sd-yVee examiners naco- 
the lan e- Rio Grande botderjmdM le hi the SouUi er hi Pmr- 
towns of Uwlr reapoettve iw- u  Rko and \1rghi IsUiuls .Sal- 
tlaos,”  liooth said jary range la 14149417214 Fa-

Tlie roOege lactaidKl In Rs .ndoaUana are beii« glvco for 
14 7 iMUioa bodg- trqno- forlthe peamon of navlgaUooal ad- 
Uw III447 Menohun a total of m im  for aiugnment wtth the 

for arhelarahlpa te toplu. S Naval Oreanograptilc Of- 
Juerei School graduatot Rce and other agwuies In tte 

749 for M Iiiter-Amed-iWaMhifUin, D C. area Raogi 
Its M.9ii-t1S.9IB per aiuram lu-

ani 424
coo loatRute 419.1

C. aroo 
per annum

Texas Wealeni was appropiio-iJormoUan may be hod from the 
Iqr tho M  leg-|ctvil aervlco derk at tba pooled M3 mWiaa 

isUtort. lotfloo.

G4REN ON BRIMiE
BY L U tR U g iH .  GORRN 
le i«M< ef Tw tttmm immu 

vuloerable NerOi deela.
NOftTN 

A  A 
R7 i 74 
0 A K M 47 
*  A J 4I

wrarr eaxt
A Q I 44 A K t
910411 <:■ K f
O f t 0 Q J
A M 44 A  K g

SO tTN
A  J M I T 4 I
9  A Q 41
A t
A f t

ThebkM iirt:
North Kart Serth
t o  Fees l A
t A  Faso t A
I N T  Pass 4A
Fees F s m

I could diepoM ef Us M ng dob. 
The aee ef ipadea was ployed
and a small heart was lad.

I East followed wtth the nine and I declarer p l aye d  the quaeo 
from his hand wWch held tfao

i trick.
i At iMe poiat. South made Iho 
key play af the deal he led tho 
fix ef spedea (real Ua hand, 
deeplte tho fact that ho had o 
perfect sequence in the odt in 
the form ef the Jack-tm-olae. 
The aix ef apadee drevo out 
East's kiox and the omoo ef 
diaoMnds came bock. Dedar* 
or ruffed wtth the sine ef 

I apediv aod W«d diaeardad o 
club. The Jack af ^odea drevo 
out the qnson and, when South 

^**9 reaalnod tho load, ha etiU re* 
FeeeiiciM,] the tea af spedoe to 

draw WeeCa last tn i^  —tho 
'M S cjgM. When tho king af haarto 

ifs l under the ace. North'e Jack 
Opening lead; Tn  ef A | took the futfllUn trick.
Sooth uncovered e safety Had declarer lad the Jack 

pUy a bit off the heatao track : of apadae iaatead ef the sik 
to land kfai four eoode cen-iwhea he was hi Mb haad, 
tract. Ead’t diamoud retuni would

The Mddlag calls for aome have promoted an extra trump 
raoimrni North was reluctant 1 trick far Ms partner. If Sentk 
to quit over two apadee tvro I ruffe law. West overTufti wtth 
the he lacked a fit for South's | the eight U South tnimpe wtth 
■utt. With 17 high card po4nU |tha line of spades. We- takao 
be fait cenetramed te make ' a discard and new ka hat torn 
OM men try and ho chaaa le 1 aatural spade tricks. - 
Md two ne tnuop evco the ha South reasooed thaL ■ no 
lacked e stopper lo hearts. ‘ edvmea apetta w «  d tv i^  
South neaded only a alld push j three-three, k didi t m att« 
le carry eo and, w h « North which card ho led, far W h 
aaneiMced eddkfaoal valoee,! remaMiog trumpa would fall 
ha Jumped direetly M feur jea the next rroed af the sidt 
Mate. His pUy ought bowevar, pro-

Wert opeoed the too ef chAe tact Mm (ram Iho risk ef «  
■ “  If East had a dem

Bowat
and Um aee waa played from 
dununy. The toe top Atmaoda

eashed i » right*

I
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8:30 Battle Tonight
LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart
By TOMMY HART

The Big Spring Kiwanians be
came the last team to join the 
winner’s circle in the Texas 
State Hi-Junior Teen-Age J te e- 
ball tournament here' YTaill 
day night when they defeiited 
a scrappy Bellmead Milky Way 
Food Store squad, M.

A short time earlier, the Tex
arkana Braves had sent the 
Odessa Frank Green contingent 
into the loser’s bracket by post
ing a S-3 victory.

Today’s play got under way 
at 10 a m. Four more contests 
were on tap, with two teams in 
the loser’s oracket facing elimi
nation The tournament ends 
Saturday night 

Today’s schedule:
Fort Worth North Side Raid

ers vs. Baytown Kemp and Tony 
Yanks (loser’s bracket), 10 
a m.; Odessa Frank Green’s vs. 
Bellmead Milky Way (loser’s 
bracket), 2 p m.; Pasadena Red 
Sox vs. Dallas Police Associa
tion (winner’s bracket), 5;I0 

Rig Sp^g Kiwanians vs.
(winner’s

las Police Association held on 
to topple the Baylor Yanks, 54, 
in the first two games of the 
tournament.

Fort Worth supplied the state 
champkM last year in a tourna
ment held in Pasadena.

Pasadena managed only onelulnlng life on a base on balls.Ihlts off RoUin Cochran, Pass- 
bit off Fort Worth’s Butch Daw- He iMged it around on two dena’s starting hurler, who 
son and that did not figure in passedballs. sailed along in great style until
the scoring. Stoltz later connected for Pas- the seventh inning, when Eddie

Bill Stoltz, the Sox’s catcher, adena’s only safety, a fourth in- Pordula and Myle Hobbe

Local Teams 
In Tourney
BIG SPRING -  Big Spring*!

two teanu are poised for play la 
-  - --- ^b aO

son
Jeff Brown, the Big Spring product who opened the 19M sea- 
on A u ^  NYP league roeter, la now with WUliamsport,

scored what proved to be the ning sins
winning run in the second after] Fort worth ooQected

reached base and moved up to 
third and aecbind with only one 
out.

Pa., in the Eastmi league.

I m.
Texarkana Braves 
bracket). 8:90 pm 

A crowd estimated at more! 
than 2.000 watched the action | 
Wednesday night and most ofj 
them lingered until Big .Spring 
made certain H had stashed 
away the victory. '

Charley BurMte fashioned 
the mound victory for Rig 
Spring. *1110 Kiwanians were 
guilty of erratic play afield and 
kept Burdette in hot water much 
of the time but the right-hander 
was especially tough in the 
clutches Each side committed 
five bobbles afield 

Billy Pineda was Big Spring’s 
hitting star. He collected two of 
the three safeties the locals col 
lected off two Bellmead huriers 
and drove in three runs.

One of his blows was a twn- 
rnn doable In the second and Pi
neda went ahead and acored on 
an overthrow of third base. The 
Kiwanians never trailed after 
that

BeDmead collected four hits 
off Burdette, who fanned I I  and 
issued only one free tlchet to 
flr«t Charley MakowsU and 
Don Smith divided time on the 
mound for the Milky Ways 

Texafkana and Odessa had 
matching thras-mn outborsU in

Jose Camarillo came on to 
spell
Ken Hancock and Bobby Pena 
to end the game 

Mike Blto and Jimmy Jones 
teanted up to hurl the Dallas

Four other Auburn performers made the trip with Brown. Jeff 
got in a game shortly after Joining WUIlamspwt and coUected 
one hn in four tries.

For him, it seemed strange going to the plate, since he had 
been held out of actkm at Auburn.

W illiam ^rt is one of six teams In the Eastern circuit. The 
others are Elmira (farm club of the Baltimore Orioles). York 
(Washington). Springfleld (San Frandaco), Reading (Boston) 
and Charleston Ondians). .

the Texas State ASA 
tournament, which gets under 
way here this evening and con
tinues through Saturday night.

The Merchants and Skateland 
are representing Big Spring md 
their lineups have been 
strengthened by players from 
other teams.

’The tourney’s opener pits C<m- 
oco ot Abilrae, winner of the 
District 11 Tournament held in 
Abilene, again.st San Angelo’s 
Goodfellow Air Force Base at 
7:90 tonlfdtt. The Merchants of

club past Bartown, despi^ sdo 
home runs by Stanley Bishop
and Allen Tomlinson.

Baytown outhit the Dallas 
team, 54, Tomlinson getting two 
of the safeties and driving in 
three runs.

In the sixth, John Amend 
scored what proved to be the 
winning run after walking. Jones 
followed with a s ln^  and 
Amend then raced home on a 
one-baser by Bobby Campbell.

Baytown succeeded In loading 
the sacks in the top half of the 
seventh but Jones, the wiimiag 
hurlnr, forced Carl Greene to Mt 
Into a forced play at home, then 
ended the thrilling contest by 
throwing a double play ball to 
Rill A ^ .

Wilbur Ruckle, the former Sul Ron College star, la playing.u. .... . ............................

Abilene face Austin’s Strliding- 
Athletic

shortstcm for the WilUamspml dub. He made the league____
star club this year and wound up collecting two hits in the all- 
star contest.

Among Brown’s teammates are Bill Haas, Ray Atmle, De- 
Wayne Richards. Mike Joyce, Ron Swoboda, Dennis Mangove 
and Grover Powell, the contracU of which (like that of Brown’s) 
are controlled by the New York Mets.

Ernie White, the former St. Louis Card hinier who managed 
Midland a few years ago. is pilot d  the Williamsport club.

In a letter to this window. Jeff uys most of the Eastern 
league parks are huge and the ball doesn’t carry very weU in 
any of them.

The Big Spring naUve plans to return to school here and is 
scheduled to take unto himself a bride Sept. It.

The Eastern clubs, Williamsport included, makos some long 
road trips. The WilUamspori’s jump from home base to Sprtaig'

’s a relaf............................

Blake at 8:45 while the 
Siqmly A’s clash with the Blg> 
Spring Merchants at 10:10.

The nnammoth event will see 
28 teanu battling for the state 
crown and berth to the regioa- 
al tourney, which will also be 
held in Brownwood, Sept. 4. 5, 
and f.

Austin's Merchants will be 
back trying to make history at 
the tourney in an attempt to 
their third straight arln. Also 
billed as a hot contender is 
Beaumont.

field is 351 miles but that’i thrriy short haul. The club 
travels up to TOO miles on some of Its trips (when going from a

raxanKANA

Green L ig h t  F o r A  Run Hom e

scored a taOy In the first and 
iBsuranco run hi the

sixth.
Each teem drove ont eight hits 

dmliig the struggle and Odessa 
had numeroas cnaces but failed 
to capttallae on them

David Jonas was credited with 
the mound win while Bobby 
Campbell was the loser.

Pete Gray drove hi three t 
Bes for the Braves while 
Mooneyham and Phil Easley 
each had two Mts for the wln- 
ners Gilbert Vaaqnes and Mike 
Pttner each comectad safMy 
twice for Odessa.

Pasadena’s Red Bex van

Jolahed the Fori Worth H «ih  
hie Raiders. 14, and the Dal-

BlUy Pineda of the Big SprhM Kfwaalaas, 
who had dsnhicd a short time earlier. Is 
shewn steaming Into thkd hate In the second 
huiag ef Wednesday night’s Stale Ht-Joalar 
Teenage Baseball 'teornaiuat gaam with

The threw ehided third basenua 
George Saskhsm (pictared) and Pineda 
legged B home. BM Spring woo the game. 
d-iTand new plays Texarkana at 1:11 sTieck 
tonight (Phots Daaay Valdes).

Ailing Mays Clouts
Brace O f Home Runs

By HAL BOCK

I shouldn’t ba playing.”  mid 
WUUe Mays “ I’m doing it only 
to help the manager.'

It’s a ctnch WilUa waa’t 
tha eeceod reond bnt tha Bravcajdidng It for the New Yoik Meta

Sben

’The Saa Praaciaco Glaato’ 
alar center fielder riwwed up at 

Stadium Wedneeday night 
a heavy cM  and when 

Manager Ahrta Datk made ont 
Ua ItaMsup, Mays wasn’t in M 

But five mlnntes before pm e 
time WUUe decided to play. The 
Say-Hey Kid then clouted two 

-  his Mth and Stat

coasted to a 4-1 victory over tha

Mela.
"Theaa guys are trying to get 

Dark f i r edMays  a ^ . “ fve  
got to help the maa ”  Mays 
canm to his manager’s defense 
the beat way ha nm 
wtth hla bat

Dark’s poattlon as 
was reporiadly shaky 
racial remarin attribntad to 
him wklch appeared hi Long In
land newspaper. Dark denied 
the quotes to reporters Tneeday 
and then held a club meathig to 
explain his poaMon to tha |My- 
ars Wadnaaday

Hw power show whipped the

the
Shea

of tbs season — and tha Glairta Mets but didn't help the GlanU
In the National League pennant

B A S E B A LL
S T A N D IN G S

AAiaa«cAM LBAewe

South Surge

The three
first hit by the Giants 
Stadium thla year.

Ron Herbel went the distance 
for San Praaciaco. acatteiing 
six hits to win his eighth game

Richie AOei’s toedoff honm 
in the ninth taming p ve  the 
PhilUea the second game after 
sacrifice film had pro 
three rune In the opener. Allen 
tagged reliever Hal Woods-

Defeats North
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FORT WORTH (APj-TheyH 
talk a long tlint sbont tha amas- 
taqt comeback of tbt SMh 
Wednesday night as R pnUBd 
the Mggeal np^ hi tha hialory 
of the Texas Coaching School 
all-star basketball game. R beat 
the North 82-78.

rnderdog by a 8 to 1 margin, 
told tt conhtal combat tha great 
height and scoring potential of 
the North, the Rebels took ovnr 
in tha second half.

Tascosa Shaded 
In Legion M eet

AMARILIX) (AP) -  Houston 
lamar downed Denison 4-2 snd 
Austin Travis whomped Ama 
rtlio Taacou 8-1 Wednesdav tai 
the first round of the American 
Legton State Tournament. Lid>- 
bock Monterrey, the fifth team 
la competition, drew a bye 

Travu pitcher Mike WilUanw 
blasted a home run and hed 
three RBI’i  to pace the victory.

Lantar’s H n g h Hamilton 
cracked a two-nm single tai the 
ninth to drive in the whmtoig run 
in that contest 

In today’s action. Monterrey

race. Dentte wtautaig. Saa 
Frandaco ml two gamee back 
of the Phlladetailila nillllen. 
swept a tw t-n^ doubleheader 
from Houston 4-1 and 2-1. St 
Louis toppnd Chicago 4-2. MU 
waukee downad Ctactamatl 84 
and Pittsburgh adged Lot Aa- 
geiea 4-3 tai othor NL g

shirk’s first pitch In tha ninth for 
bis ISIh homer.

pUya lamar and Tascosa meets 
Denison. The tournament ends
Sunday.

American, Church Loop 

All-Stor Teams Tangle
AO-star aoftbal] teams of the 

Amertesa sad (Inirdi leagues 
wUl clash tai s doubleheader tai 
the ( ^  Park thle evening The 
first of two aevnn-tamtng contests 
gets under way at 7:w o’clock.

J. Saldin of the 221sl Squad
ron wfl] managn tbt AmerlcaB 
team.

Hts taam win ba made np of 
Marital 
John 
TheUiert 
Bob Rkemu. Hester’s, pitch 
era; James Blake, Forsan, Ber- 
part McMahan, Skatalaad, Ma

rion
mis
PhU
ers;
ma;
Don

Tredaway,
Arencibui.

Are
and

Skateland, 
Hester’s,

StovaD, .Skateland. 
and Jtm Graham, Coaho- 
Herb Sorley. Skateland. 

Boyce. SSlal. Boyce Hale,
Heater's. ' Clunley WUUams. 
Skateland. and Ereeet Barbee. 
TESCO. outfielders.

The Church league lineup has 
not been announced 

The game will serve as a ftauU 
for soma of tha Skata-j 

lynra who leave Frida 
part toi_the Stata ASi 

tournament at Browiiwood.

Mickey Md'.arty of Pasadena 
and Tom MoHns of Saa Dtego. 
tha Sonih't oaly 84 pUyers, cou- 
troUlag the boards sad Jimmy 
Lenox of Clanr Creek combining 
with McCarty and Larry Miller 
of Saa Antonio Lee to poke tai 
the points, the South moved to 
a record-riuittertaig victory

Had it Bot beeu for the brO- 
Uant BiUy AreoM of Fort Worth 
Haitom. who turned tai the 
grenteet esMbMoa of outside 
shonttaig the game has kanwn 
the North would have been 
cTwIind.

Arnold soared 28 potaiU for an 
Indlvldaal record tai the Ihyear- 
old series. The boy who’s head
ed for Texas was a heavy choke 
for ontstanding player of the 
xama althot^ Iw was on the 
losing team.

McCarty was the Mg man for 
the South He plucked 17 re- 
bounde and scored II paints, 
which was quite a night. He 
made Texas Christian, for which 
he ie headed, very happy.

A full court press the South 
put on to open the eemnd half 

it was behind 47-27 was 
of the main things that 

victory. Key man hi 
was Larry Black of 

South San Antonio
It was a weicnme sight to 

Ooack Foster Martin of Houston 
Jeff Davts "The biggest sur 
prise of the game to me was

Pinch hitter Cookie Rojas 
drove tai Tony Taylar wUh tke 
wtaintam run in the sevcntli in
ning of the opener Taylor, who 

d knocked in the first Philliet’ 
ran in the aecond. tripled and 
scored on Rojas’ sacrifice fly. 
Philadelphia wrapped N up wtth 
two tai the eighth 

Bin Whit^ 14th homer, a 
three run shot, helped the 
dtnals trip the Cabs. Bob Hum
phreys. who relieved starter 
CHirden Rlchardeoa hi the sixth, 
hurled four inutaigi of shutout 
boD to prenerve the victary.

Eddie Mathews’ two-run hom
er, his ISOi of tha year, atartud 
a five-nm Milwaukee spurt in 
the eighth hmtaig that gave the 
Braves their vktory lieo Ckr 
denas and Don Pavletich hom- 
errd for the Reds.

The Dodgers narsed a 82 lend 
Inin the ninth but Jim PagUaro- 
nl's leadoff homer agahwt Ron 
Perranoskl tied W. After Dkk 
Schoflelri singled. Bob Miller re- 
lared Perranoaki and walked 
nb Bailey. Rnberto Omeirte’a 

base hit scored Schofield from 
rend winning It for the PI 

ratee.

brought M v 
the defense

aeries tn Springfield to one In Giarleeton). On thoee occasions, 
however, the team geu a day of reel bntweea games.

Brown Is winding np hla second season tai profeniofuil bnsa- 
baU Ust year ha was wtth Quincy. lU.. In the Midwest league.

• • • •
Na aafl was taken at the ceaclaBlea ef hnsehafl cempetl-

Uee la Distrirt 8AAA hot spring In aeleet aa aO-eaaferrnre 
team.

A few weeks ags, this writer agreed Ie aw e aa a clear- 
lag haaae far tha baBata, tf tha caaehet wanU sahaUt their 
Mens af team.

Here Is the resaK af that paH:
CATCHER -  ArcMe J e m ^ . BrawnfieM; PITCHERS -  

Anulla Gartra, BrswnfleM, aaiLarry Damharsky, Calaraii 
CNy: FIRST BASE — BIB McGnlre. Catarade ( ^ ;  SEC
OND BASE -  David McKay, Calarada Ctly; THIRD BASE -  
Caaale Veraaa, BrewnfieM; SHORTSTOP -  Raaale Nmilcy, 
BrewnflcM: OUTFIELDERS — Beany Face. Sweetwater; 
Car^ McAdanM, Catarada City, and Rah Hal. Sayto. 

Hsaarahle meatlaa — Pttebera — Davti Bearden, Cal- 
Sweetwaicr. and J. N. WaR. Say-

___Ural bass — Drew BaB-
ard, Sayder; aecaad base Martta BcaNet, Savder, aad

LesMa Brasra. t ayfcc; third 
— DtHy Keu-

Cslarada CHy; Jay WBHaanaa. Bayder, aad Jahn

of Mineral Wells today in tha 
semifinals of the Crea Meadows

arada CMv; Geam Bntta. 8 
der; ceacner — Kenny Gay,

Bailey, Laareaa: shaetatau —> I 
base — Jkuuiy Marrmn, Hydrr 

City; Jay

iti! Baltimore Again Blows 

Chance To Take Leod

The tourney will require at 
least 54 games, but a team 
could take the crows with six 
wins. Any team losing its open
er would have to battle through 
nine UHs to gain the title.

District titlists sod runners-up 
have been glvnn berths tai tbs 
tourney.

W illiams Loses 
In Ruidoso M eet

RUIDOSO. N M. (AP)-Rosne 
Puett of Austin met Don Wfljnn

Invitation Golf Tournatnent
la Wedneaday's matchsa, Pn-■dav ■ I

ett downad derending champion 
Jack Williams of nalnvtaw 2 

and Wilson defeated Goocfe 
arsh Jr. of Austin 4 and S.
Another second round match 

saw Earl Drake of FabeasTieat- 
en 4 aad I  by Ralph Pitty of 
Rukfcwo

who
Mdes wtth Bo 
haa booked onto 

{  share hts shatouts. 
Chance usually

M uM moUM oSI MVCm

Bailey Whips 
Wilkerson, 4-3
Cbailaa Bailey, last ynar’s

city champion, rentlnued 
his bid for s second straight ti- 

young

tsborator Wednesday night snd 
found rookin Boh Lot a wintaig 
nrrempUct as tha two comUnao 
effnria hi the Loa Aafsls’ 14 
shutout ovor the ponaaat-hopa- 
fsl Baltimore Oriotos 

R was the Aagsls Mcond aue- 
cesstve shutout sgslnst tha Ori
oles. their ninth In the lari 
month and their 18th of tha aea- 
son — tope hi the Amertaui 
League Aad Chance and Lae

rixth In-

ont four ovnr the final 
three taalngs afier Cluacn. who 
fot the v te t^  for a 124 record, 
kept the Oriolaa leorsleae for 
star tankip dsaptte sDowtag 
eight kits. Tbs Orioles stranM 
18 rnanars, hwinding two sack 
tai tha second throng 
ntam

Twe Aufsls scored ths 
ouly ran ■  ths third on 
Gresa’s doublt snd a alngla by 
Jim PregosL tagging rookie 
WaBy Ranker, i l l .  wftb his 
first defeat fence mtd-Jnne 

The A’s fs l the job done 
the Yankees wtth Nel-

nine’s 
I Laanie

Ut as he biaatad past
bnt talented Tommy WUkersou 
84. Wedneeday la the oaly 
championsiilp fUgkl match seen 
on tha municipal course 

The victary Mt Bailey wtth a 
sami-fbuls match antaisi tough 
Daa Lewis, om  gom  who has 
been ptaytag almost ape 
lar fou npw this poku ki the 
tonrnameat. The other seml-n- 
nals slot Is a battle between 
180 ct^ champion Jtaniny New-̂  
som and last year's finaBst snd 
mndabst, Bernard Rains 

An matches In tha tonrna- 
mant most bt concinded by dark 
Saturday.

c m a m c m m in ip eiiowr
CMrtM 

41
CN4MPMN4MIP SUONT

cesrieuiTioN
iototS mek*OT.-OevlS McCySOTi 

m rfi ASamt. larfOTIi anS WaOTi 
welt avar Marvin W iia»ii4 11Tn«ne euo*rr cewsouitteN

aia4r»ai  — MicMa AtaaWi 
OTWii Mil, 4ap.
POVSTM PLIONr 

raunS mP 
a«ar earl Malt 41

SOU Mathews httttaig a mnd 
__ slam homer sad Bodty Cotevito

have had their hands in aa erau!*2T??5j? ^
for4 parformance. Inctadtaig his

wha tot to ba a reUevnr ^  Colavtte nowiahlt-wns gut »  re S EVHEYW ^  ^  in, Yaaknaa hi
Aaoeis

1 to be a
with tha 
didn’t want 
Pttlsburgh 
feutonts wtth Ms 
mates. He pitched 
for 22 14 tamkip 
game atretch aad

a shared 
Angel

bnn 
a » -

hit
ran average to a brB-

Record Crowd Is 
Likely For Game

that wonderful defensive pUy— teams of the
I dldnl think he was that good 

AO aorta of recorda were seL 
The crowd was the largest In 
the hlstnry of the series wtth 
7.244 paid admissions. The game 
produieed the largest aggregate 
score with 158 pMnta. And the 
South had the largest single 
tnm arere^-82 points 

The South set another record 
by taking 181 shota at the bas
ket

Ploytr Succumbs
(AP) 

l8-yaar
McALLKN, Tax 

Robmt ArramMde. 18-yaar-old 
outfWdcr for Saa . Antonio 
.SouthsMe’s Colt Leam  baae- 
baO trem. dlnd Wednesday 
Mght aftar bekig htt M tha baod 
with 8 throwa baU.

rec-FORT WORTH (A P )-A
11,180 is expectedord crowd 

tonight
of

aD-star football 
Texas Coaching

School clash tai the 10th antiual 
game.

The reason.* are obvious: War- 
back 

is
ren MeVea
of San Antoni

rannlfig ba< 
110 RrarkenrMge,

going to piav, and the game is 
to be one of the cloaestsupposed 

tai history 
MeVea is tha highly pubUctred 

star who was s o ^ t by about 
70 coUeses He wound up at tha 
Univerny of Houston.

He Is one of two Nsgroet msk 
taig the first appearance of their 
race tai the all-star game A. Z. 
Drones, a graat San Angelo tadc- 
la. Is tha ether and thay art 
oppostog each other—Mevea is 
tM spUt end on ths South tsSHi 
while Drones is the defensive 
power o p ^  North.

covering the 
In a daad tMd

in the selection of the wfamcr— 
10 picked the North and 10 took 
the South.

The South appears to have the 
better offense and probably 
would have been the favorite ex
cept the North has won seven of 
the last eIgM games and has an 
all-tlmt standing of 18183 

The North has pulled many 
upsets over the years 

Inea Paras, ths Uttls pass 
catching quarterback of Corpus 
OttMl MiBsr, Is a Mg gun tat 
ths South attack. The feDow
who’s axpeefed to hsto him car
ry it out is MeVes, who is being
used at split end where his pass- 
racetvtng ability can ba ‘ 
utfflsed

Pat Harkins of Amarillo Tim
cosa is starting quarterback for 

th and he, too. excels taithe North 
the sir.

The game Is scheduled for 
7 ;«  p m. M Taxss CBrisUaa 
Unlvuntty Stadium.

earned 
Uaiit i n  

A 28yeer-old light-tiaadfe, 
liCC was hi tha PIrata farm sya- 
tem until he balked at being a 
reliever. He became a stariar — 
after uking a cut la salary — 
and during firing trabibig < 
sold to the KateNti for I2I.N8 

The defeat didn’t coal the Ori
oles bi the pennant chase ae all 
three leedtaig contenders loot for 
the second iMgM In a row.

The ftrst-plare New York 
Yankees remained one percent
age point In front despite a W-I 
bea t^  by Kanna (Tre sad the 
thlrd-^ce Chicago White Sox 
stayed a full game off the pece 
afier a 81. 18taintaig toea to Da- 
trott.

Elsewhere. Harmon KiDebraw 
htt his 38th homer as Minnesota 
belted Roeton 81 aad Ovfeaad 
waDoped Washtai)^ 88 

Lee allowed o ^  one htt ud

tmg
11
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V ie t  N sm  N o t P o lit ia t l Issue
RepnbUcaa presideBtial eeaUnce Barry GeM* 
water and his raaalag mate, WIDtaai E . 
M nier. laD  with eewsmee today after a 
riesed breakfast BMetleg with party reagree- 
sleaal leaders h  Washtaigtaa. Geidwatar 
u M  he steads behind thePrestdent’s ded-

slee te strike North Viet Naai bases, adding 
that the stteatlaa there h  net a paUtleal Is- 
see. The bread sabjact af fardga paltcy, net 
Ihalted la Viet Naas, will ha aa Issar In the 

ha aaM. (A F  W IREPHOTO) (See 
ITO RY)

CU IPtlB L
A P  m u

NEWS BRIEFS

Hope Abandoned 
For Missing Men

LBJ Turns Corner 
In Touchy Move

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Johnson appears to have 
turned the comer In a polltlcaUy 
touchy maneuver to labetltiile 
hia own brand (or the Kennedy 
label on his admlnlstratloo.

The President's action last 
week in ruling Atty. Gen. Rob
ert r .  Kennedy and several oth
ers out of consideration (or the 
party vice preeidantial nomlna' 
tion w u  viewed generaQy u  
culminating seven months of ef
forts In thu direction.

NOT D EPEN D  
The feeling among politicians 

was that Johnson would be well 
satisfied to have history say he 
helped get the late John P . Ken
nedy elected but would not like 
to have to depend on the Ken
nedy name In his own elective 
try for the presidency. ThoM  
who know Johnson well think he 
decided long ago against taking 
Kennedy on the tickist with him 

They recalled the successful 
White House activity In Pebru 
ary te head off the possibility 
that the attorney general might 
roll up more wrtte-ln votea for 
seceno place than Johnson’s 
presidential nomination total In 
the March New Hampshlro prl 
mary.

Johnson's strategy has bees 
to compile n record In Congress 
and In executive actions which 
would convince DemocraUc lib
erals and Independent voters he 
could be relied upon te push 
progressive programs.

CONVINCED

add up to Om  conclusloa that 
Johnson wanted to eliminate 
Kennedy from public aervlco^ 
u  long as the latter remained 
in a subordinate role u  a Cabi
net member or possibly even u  
a campaign manager.

Vice presklenta' have b e e n  
known to gc off on political tan 
gents In the past that were em
barrassing te presidents. For- 

sr Vice President John N . 
Gam er was so strongly (̂ >posed 
to a third term for Franklin 
D. Roosevelt that he made a 
run for the nomination himself.

There la no dlsaent among 
thoae who know Johnson th«

be wants two riective terms. 
Nor is thore any question among 
them that some of his peUtlcal 
moves now take 1N8 mto ac-! 
count

LIVES ON
Johnson plainly la well aware 

that the Kennedy dynasty Uvea 
on and Sen. Edward M- Kenne
dy and the attorney general. In 
one canaclty or another, will be 
around for a hmg time.

Johnson lust wants them to 
postpone efforts to reallae on 
any presidential ambitions they 
may nave until after he Is aafe- 
ly elected for the last term  
available to him.

Big Spring (Texas) H era ld , 7> iuri., A u g . 6, 1964 7*a

opbThousb
W o t t o n  P I . K a n t w o o d  A d d i t i o n

O ffic e  3700 U  Junfn  O ffic e  2500  A n n

A M  3*4311

*  3  B t d r o o m t  *  2  F u l l  B o t h t

*  C o r o m i c  T i i o  B o t h t  *  C e n t .  H o o t

*  C o n t r o l  A i r

W E  T A K E  T R A D E S  

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
W E  H A V E  R E N T A L S

L L O Y D  F .  C U R L E Y ,  B u i ld o r

Wheels Of Justice 
Grinding Faster

Employes who used to have to
dig through the fUea to compile 
these U m . new have been 
trained to run the computer.

Judge R llenbom  graduated 
from Duqueane University Law

CHAM PAGNOLE. F r t i c e  
(AP) —  Hope was abandonad 
today for five men stin mlashig 
deep in the Mt. Rive) Umeetone 
mine.

Mayor Andre Sode told news
men: "For us Ml Rtvd Is now 
a mount of tragedy.’*

Three dL t̂erent attempts to 
reach the missing men from the 
side and above eeded In failure, 
or were abandoned .

Two small verttcal aoundhig 
drills continued to pierce the 
mountain In the hope of fladlag 
tome trace of a truck ronulnlag 
out of the men entombed by a 
cave-la It days ago. But offl- 
dala said It was too late to poll 
tnyene eut alive.

Fourteen men were trsoped In 
the bugs underground labyrtatb 
on July 27. Nine wen 
unhurt Tueeday.

T h r t «  K i l l t d

BOM BAY. India (AP) -  
Thrau more people have 
klllsd and IS wounded in food 

rlo u  at Ahmedabad. capi- 
Gojarat State in

price I 
tal af

Otdciala said poUot Brad on a 
mob of t.M t demonatraUng 
agamal apirallat food prtcoa 
Earlier la the day demunttra
tors beet a poUcemM to death.

Bordar Cloth
T E L  AVIV, Israel (AP) *- Aa

IMA anniversary of i 
atomic bomb attack.

Some 7l,t0t persona diad 
tbt attack when aa Amsrlcaa 

laa dropped the bomb over 
the center of the city on Ang. I, 
ItU .

Delegates (Tom 4t forelgi na
tions to the Sodallst-iponsorud 
ban-the-bomb conterence at
tended the memorial awvloet.

U J.lBrow n to complete the term ef 
Isen. C lair Eagle, who died last 

la:Thuraday. w u  a Denu- 
u  are Brown and Saltag-

He aeema to have
convhiced that ha h u  achieved 
that objective. O i l  rights or- 
gaabtatloM have ag^ uded hla

M u n o y  B i l l

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  The 
la m e t annual moaev

MD, ■ t lls S to o n  aparoprlatloa 
to Unaact M  federal agenclu. 
h u  cleared the Senate and g o u  
to the H eue canylng ^.2 bfl- 
Um  for the Natleaal Aerount- 
Ics and Spue Admintatrattu

A ll efforts to cut the 
funds wurt rojertod 
sto c o u ld m tk *  Wudaeanay.

Only the H7-baUM dcfeise 
approjprlatloa

the sgcnctos’ 
I duftof toih 
rednsidiy.

N o m in o t o r t

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Jehneu h a u T  u M  offi
cially that he’d Uha to be 
u to d  for prasM ut. bat 
cratic Natlsonl Chatrm u John 
M. Bailey —  Bku evuryou etoe 
—  Is M  sure, he’s saueancud 
who win do the honors at the 
Democratic Natleaal Csaven- 
Uca in Atlantic CRy.

Govs. Edmund G . Browu ef 
Canranila aud John CoaaaDy sf

end.

RepubUcu G eone Murphy, 
who win eppou S a U iM  to thu 
Novumber Mecttaa, fllM  salt fai 
L m  Angatos to nulltfy the ap- 
potatmaaL Ang. 17 w u  set (or a 
hearing.

Suato
Everett M . D trtu u  said Saliag- 
sr la not a CaUfernla voter and 
the sute's law requ lru  aayoM  
appohrted te a Suaato vacancy 
to be a quMftod etoctor

A u U ve  ef S u  Fraactoce, 
Salinger lived la nearby Vhr 
glnla In recant yunrs. He quit 
ato hldte H o u i  poet last March 
It and west to Callfom la the 
u x t  
race.

C n i i t *

LONDON (k F y -M n . John F . 
Kennedy flow Dnm Lswd u  to
Venice today iS r u  Adriatic 
crutoe. A acanity ef fM -dnaa  
ou ts dtvMad h u  patty m  the 
flight.

Mrs K onudy and Lady H u- 
lach. wtts i f  RrtU ln’s ambaa- 

to Waahlacton. rods to 
ctau. L o ri Raitoch and 

Mra. Kaanady’s Sacret io rrica

stand w  that vital 
taad labor
b a u  rolltof to. Whlto 
surveya todcato that 
h u  attained a solid posttkni to 
tha ladnstrtoUaad postUon to 
the todustrtollaed northera 
statu. T h u  to Angnst th e  
presldem d o u  net need the 
Kenaedy aame u  the tickat to 
that a ru . u  h t might have to il 
December.

Beyond that, the attorney nsn- 
eral h u  political Itobllltlu  
Johnson is not tagar to take 
aboard. B u a u u  of his dvfl 
rights enfOrceiBut activittoo 
Keaatdy would prsvkto a h u v y  
drag M  tha tid w  la tha South 
Johnson tont going to tot the

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  The 
w hula of Justice grind fsstor in 
AUeghuy County theu days 
thanks to a ism puter and a m u  
whow mind, aasodatu n y , 
works like one.

The system to the brsInchDd! School and went hMo private 
of Judge Henry Rltonbogm,| practice to PlttsbHrgh. He 
Vienna-born prealdMt Judge of|served three terms to Congreu  
the Allegheny Coonty Common,from IW  until hto electton In 
P to u  Court. ins to his first Ik-yeu term on

The court, with II Judgu sad the Cemmon P le u  bench.
2M fulltime etnptoyu, to the! Of the u u  of a computer In 
eighth largest metropoUUa court work, the Judgs said: "I 
cowt In the 'tolled Statu ibeUe\a wa are oa tha thiwhhold 

Oppresaed by tha h u v y  back-|of a g ru t and basic reform to 
X« of dvlt caau such u lco u rt administration, 

courts aettwt tha coon-

Milch Construction Company
2SM Rohocca O fflrt A X  S*M«
Kentwood AddMton NMe • Weekend AM S-SW7

FO R  R EN T
2 bedreem heme. Kentweed Addto., h rge dsn, ftoeptoce. 
tence, ah’ cendhtoned.

FO R R EN T
IIW.M per aw. 2 Isdr ism , 2 bath, u c toead guaBe.

LOW EQ UITY
U ke New —  • Me. OM —  2 bedreem, d u , Mreptoce, M Iy 
draped and rarpetod, ie a u  and ato.

F tm  SA LE
2 kedrosmi, saeliaai garage, payments I7I.N  m e  

FO R  SA LE
New th ru  ki dr sim  heme m  Rebecca D iive. (ngy draped 
and carpeted, ag rempteto with relrigeratod a ir —  ready 
to aernpy.
S EE  OUR OTHER CO M PLETED  HONES AND UNDER  
CONSTRUCTION. SOM E WITH NO DOWN PAYM EN T.

Ptognu
try. E U u b o n u  « 
of the probVm  
coming preeldettt 
th u  two yeti's ago.

iind a study 
«  after be- 
Judge tom

He said the need af a compu- 
admlatotratlvetor to spm  

became
Immediately

apparmt abnoet

The computer operaltoa be
e to October, 110 with u  er 

from Judge EOaebogen that 
attorneystherufter

Protest Plans 
Being Shaped
OKLAHOM A CITY '(A P ) -  

P la u  were made for a jw bllc 
at the Capitolmeeting

have to fill out anertol carda for Sundar u  a special f e d e r a l  
u c h  c u e . Each attorney atoo'cenrl here drafted ftnal prepe- 
w u  aaalgned a number. ratton of Na reapportlonmeat do-

 ̂ Staro tben^jbe c e u  becktog cree.
" " ^  The federal coart set toda

day te entor the Seuto Soutb go by 
preeMentlal s
Goldwator.

dafauM te GOP tbrre

wttb ibe deflnRe poeslbfllty 
aoon may be ellmhiated 

At the atari

u
* ia  target dale (or rttoau  ef the 

wriuea order which h u  vacated 
togtolaUvn prlmar-

B a r r y

SELECTION  
toeeldim detnonatrntod 
a he dlrnctod the aetae-
Gev. Cart Samtors af 

Georgia, loyal to the Prestdsm. 
u  c ia lm iu  of the Atlantic 
CRy. N. J ., eonvutton ritos 
commttt u . Re seems certain to

graap win be gaeais
the y ^  ef all ma^ute 
B. W rtoM am u, u  oM

__________  _  ____ _  af l u  Kannody famQy.
IsruU  soMler w u  rspoitod,< iv,u «rtn u  the conomtaatart R It Mrs Kennedy’s flrto trM

outside the UnRed Statoe atoce 
sf the pm

killed sad aaolhar missing aftorlat tha approprtoto
a o u  hour border dash early 
today between an lo n e il patrol 
and a Syrtoa deuchm ut. .̂

Aa I n e ll m llRaiy spohesmaa 
said a patrol making a rnutlM  
bordar bupoettoa cround by 
Riialako Inlo Syrtoa torrttory.

Wrtofhi Loid
HIROSHIMA. Ja p u  (AP) -  

Xethtoats laid w rutka today to 
memory of Hlnwhima’a aoeW r 
dead u  thto rebuilt d ty  ef half

21. Bailey 
Mtht.

time, Ang ' 
Wedaciday the 

dent

There are

r* '"* ?*"'!Oklalwma’a togW

“  l i t  lifW  Amldl r— ngmr1i___ , Amid reappnrttonmeat actlv-
came a reported move to 

' tak* a rt lu  againto U S  Dtet
redneed rrorn pred Daugherty who u t

m  the three-man paiiel whk-h 
handed down the roapportlon-

toiMe be 
A M  and 
tied h u  
yenrv to 

Jodge
cam pitor aubles the court to 
know In a mattor of rnksutoa the 

ktoiory ef u y  cam  
to ■ matter af bears theCemTIVnillOu* fW MEVilW vVIkWH W

krtiM Gov. John CdnoaBy ol 2 2 c ! *  . 2 * 5 2 ?  J  
T e x u  before the c o n v Q u  .

along with Gov 
Brown of CaRfom to- 
M t name hi

e f c u u i  
tam firm  to

Oklahama
D. McCarty aald a numbor af 

Honw membert  a rt cen
to eM ier cut 

eom- 
OklahoiM ’s 

N alto u l Guard dhialon ar to 
kbn from tbe poeRlon

* * 2 2 B w * ?^^iBocnag a i 
Dnughertyh aalary u

nnl or Oklali

h a iM  forou  have
qntotly to 
M  d v i rtobto 

ever tbe efforts at a '

n w r tm ■un irim  lav iMwuoe.
. lu c k  ^  ry o rt tieeupt a m in  m-

* mpoeeihto to ^  ^  doeuT totewd

P o r t y - L in #  W o H

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  By u  
almoel stralgM party U u  veto 
af n  to 21, the Santo  h u  ec- 
ceptod Pterre Saltoger u  the 
jHaiar senator from CalUomla 
*■* at toast temporarily, 

RepubUcau have 
tbe togMRy af Ibe to

seerstaryh

H o t p i f o l i x t d

fh «  lady spent Body’s fr is a s  
to L a d u  wttb bar tog Ibe Negro

get going.
1’ESTIGES  

ARboagb g to nnt 
pabUdy to nay wa; 
mala veetlaa ef

Rndto-

chsltonfrd 
rnwr w fite

mru
tor tra t-

STATELIN B. N il 
Talevtotoa ptonasllty  
v a  to to a baMpRal 
mem ef a  totoaitosl dtoordcr.,

A spokaam a tor a Csoton to 
StolellM  m id fa B lv a  became
0  Wedaeedav tftor hto mM- 
Blght show. He u M  the Blnrei 
w u  not bcUoved to be stolou.

in d ie f t o d

1 LOS A N G ELES  (AP)-Com a- 
d lu  B a  B la  k u  b e a  ladtct- 

jed by s federal grand Jary a  
lix  counts of tocora U x  eva- 
stoa.

gatherittofl a id  Wednowlay 
tbe <S-year-eld comic and for
mer Rigbt dab  oporator failed 
to pay a total ef 0 1 ,04  to per- 
aoM i and cornorato ta a u  tor 
the yeere 1 0 ^ .

C h t e k u p

LAGITNA B EA CH , Calif (AP) 
I— A rtrnu  Betto Davto has a -

sta ta  af
Stow ef a— - ~ ’t : c a  Pred Cangherty. commaad-

a . !!!J5  3* -■*•«*»— « c-
P— *T rer~~' ~*~------ ‘ ------- ~ *~~*~* *" **** s iiK e  m

ed
tha

N o  D o w n  F o y m o n f

CksliM  COM Only.

la ag parts

SPECIAL
I. guags, a ir a a i 

toacei. 10% n a a e e  Ctoa-

L l l R » n d l W  H O M IS  
la  Rlghlaad Sendi and KeU- 

110 Meath 
ft Up

NEW B O M It
IV

age. akr. Is m  
laea. 0 2  aw.
Om  IMS 
VWt i. B 
tm  •«

SHFRROD R E lG im
knew MrvMi »fi«
tMk« mm «M>. m  u m w

”  ' OOMI
g jM  M U M  urn rnnm m n

SU B U tftAN  LOTS
C T -

c o M M K in d i. n r a t
CM a  M M  a u  m$ wwt  am •M nBt M Lmmmt

aiwT, vew can own to v* #«ni 
KOMI h u m  rwe eewrrr m

fa rm  ft R a a t  l a a  
O p a  I  Dave Wesft 
lA M  L  B U R N S  
R I A L  I S T A T B  

2Hb ft Carol Drton 
AM  4 0 0

CLASSIC
HOMES

3 7 0 9  H A M I L T O N

dM irs M  the Ixesatls a l  
n R E S ID E  ROUSE 

Watch tor
O PEN  ROUSE SOON

M iasatopl’a detoattoa Daagherty h a a  u
aader Om  toadershlp af O m .t Z n Z ;r '; ''J L  whataorver a  the stat
Pan! B. Johasm S e ta  ef w iG *  Caagheriy. coru

Si*
toHw. Kenaedy to a 
Cathallc Bka Me lata

rndwasi

Disglto tha computor, 
h u  h a a  Bttto eflact a  e

to Starmtt

thto

pRdi tor b 
camps I p  
that quarter 

Keuwd

h u

C O L  T A U T I  P R E S IN T S  O J T  T R O P H Y  
Sgf. R . L  P m g li, A ,2 .C . M a rv in  W a n n er ecc ept

Hospital Unit Captures 
On-Jab Training Traphy

The 2S0th U SAF Hospttal hastroa
captured tbe eemlamntal on-the- 
job tralatng trophy tor the Jan- 
aary-Jum  104 period at Webb 

T. Sgt. Robert L. Prugh, di
rector of tbe O JT program 0  
Webb, annoanced the winner at 
tha wtog staff macltag this 
w ak . Col. A. F . Tsnte, wing 
commander, made the trophy 
pruutatkto  te 1st L t  Rtchard 
G . H ill hospital squadra cooft- 
mander. and Airman 2.C. M ar
vin D. Wanner. O JT coonltoa- 
tor tor the sqeedron 

la  w lfiBlM  t[
Hospital edged 
Sqnaifron by oar 
Tha FlsM  Mstatoasftoi Squad-

took third place wftk 72 
squadrou compete 

award to
A ll

tor tbe tox-moatba 
tbeir O JT program.

Potato are awarded tor ap- 
grade, test results, tratateg par- 
tldpatlon. and O JT pr o g ^

This m akn the time
tbe Heepltal h u  woa Uw treatay 
Biace tbe eward w u  eatabUsiied 
la early 101 The Dtpoty Com- 
mender tor Tratotog anit h u  
fMaed poeeeatona of Um

the trophy, tbe twice and Headquartara 
t l i p p H r  roaence. b r  ' 
toL 0  to 0 . maaeat 

w tottto

oat

trophy 
Sqaad- 

to re ta il pu^ 
a a f t  m olt

e a l e n g t h y
rharknp at a houltaj to 
u  R u ch . and a doctor u id  i 
is to good b u lth .

Warns Against 
Any M ore Strikes
M EXICO  CTTY (AP) —  PoHce 

warned taxi d r i v e r s  agatosi 
Btaclag u y  mere preteet striku  
u d l u  o «  which took about 2 0  
taxis oat of aw toe  tor u  bour 
Wednesday.

Drivers were told that offleers 
bad orders to tosu  tickets to

mads a major 
sotoeu eapport to the 
and hla auccou to

might ba dOaiad 
with Kenaedy m  the ttchat 
Business men sOfl remember 
tbe lata PreeMeat Jeka P . K u -  
aedy's pressure tor the reOback 
of steel p ricu  aad tbe role 
the attain^  gtotoral played to 
that endeavor.

Th au  practical aoUtlcal fae- 
ton  obvtooely had weight l 
Johnson’e dedeloa te eumtoa 
Kennedy and to U ke further 
steps to a u  to R that m  em- 
barrasatog emnttonal bnlldap tor 
the Isttor eccers at the party 
ronvemion

O D IO U S
The scheduling at Kennedy 

memorial a ervku  aflar the 
presldentUI sad vica preeidi 
tlal nnm buttou )maa been 
made seemed aa obvtou p u t of 
tMs drive.

AD of this, however, did net

A new begtoner ctau  to 
sqaare daactog wfD bogto soon
attb eB f ‘  ........................
M f

n y m  refusing to alve 
‘The drivers lined tbtbeir cars 

m  shortly after ntidaight on tbe 
n m a  de la R efom u, and re- 
fuud to give service to drama 
tbe their pretoeU 0  aDegad lack 
at poftee protoettan.

Aasaafti at drivers to sarly 
moratog bonri have tocrsaaeii 
recently a a d t b a d r l v a r a a r e  
e n o te n ^  poUea are net taklag 
adaqnate a e a s i r a t  ig M i

Someone Stole 
His T ick e t Book

D ALLAS (AP)-> Patrelina 1  
J . fniarkelford caught a motor 
tot to a traffic vioiattoa Wedaaa-

Im  BO d U tlM  w u  ton 
.SenwoM had etotoa tha cep’s 
tkket book.

R t f r i g e r o f o r  D o o H i

D ALLAS (AP) -> Ji 
'  igro pz\ w fl 

YBugflirstOP
N M  Wsdassi

Dance Croup 
Starts Classes

square u n c ig  wui oegBi ■Doa
at the Big Sprtog Sqnaru' baOd- 
tog Jost off the v a a M j Oob 
read Ctasau wiH be baht from 
I to M :M  p m  each Thoraday, 
wRk Harold G ra vu . dab caltor, 
u  tostractor. The dam  wia n u  
tor 0  weeks sad. after II weeks, 
members win be tovRed to M- 
tend the local dub d saru . Upon 
gradutlnn they win be etigMe 
to tato tbe dam  

Big Spring S q u ru  started 
dhactog W e  to Ju u a ry  110 at 
the n k s  Ballroom Mam ben  
have sbKe started tbeir 
dab hoom aad wbea ceknplrttd 
wiU have twice tbe pru e at a ru  
Members dance every fln t sad 
tMrd ilatanUy at the bulMtog 
Harold G ra vu  to aasiatod 
Jm  Coonalty. A. V . Uwto, Rlllie 
Pattersoa aad Reyce Grtffttb, 
guut caUan. SpecUtars are to- 
vMcd to watch all daacu. The 
dab h u  4b coeplu  u  mem- 

n .
The dab buOdtog to alse easd 

tor the tecaaft dab, "M a lu  
and D atu ,”  im id i mte u  aacb 
secend aad feortb Taeaday from 
7 :0  p.m. to t : 0  P m. BUI Wood 
to dab  eager, aad Joe Osaoelly
to teaching a toenage dam  ev
ery Monday eight from 7 :0  to 
1 :0  under the aponeorship at 
Bto S frh if Sqaaru.

Chib officers at the l«toeru  
are Je n  aad Wskto Bnekaau,

Bert end BenRa
D. A .

aacrotary; Carl 
aad Marton Maagnm, tt

0  'U ffM U  to tba

EnnoMw
W ith , vh 
Ella Th orm u

Thare are
0  the preu 0 T h o u  to-

2. a Negro girl sufltocated to anfttoeated -to toeratof to aqnare 
behRM ■ va-deace im j cal Rareld (Sravae,

adaaadaj alghL M m .

R u fu l an d  CuetuM  
iu lto  H am m

IS P E H A L  O FFE R  ~  2 heft̂  
m . 1 hath, maeh style,

r Med fteo. hogt-toe, earpH  
gvhM reeoi. ato 

u d . faitoly atoo 
gerage, m ia ^  ea 
1 0  G.I. or 0 4  Witt 
ttoaal tooft. H l toch toem 

iM arry SchaoL 270 Aftaou1st
E Q u rn E B  fta i iB i r T ia i  
A H S 4 M I A H S 4 D 1
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8-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Aug. 6, 1964

R E A L  E S T A T E >  R E A L  E S T A T l

HOUSES FOR SALE ^ * ^ usES FUR SAlT  ■v'ov.Men-1-ow *w.itv^o* mrrrf}. “ WSES FOR SALE A l
T «e  b «»»em  h*uM. im  LloyC BY OWNEB—W*<l lt(p« brtck hem*. IbbBroomt. } bo«H. dropm. c«n«r«l h««l,
LOCATED W .C O tL E O F -l
««ICfB bBCkyofd. dd*t« 

|7J
candHiBWdd.: bo<anc» __________

m«n«i, » * »  d*««v AAd SABINOS^WIM trod* Hr froHdf
_____  'hautr. J bfdfOdm brt<*. »  M|» MMm.

* b b w w  '" ^ ~ T ~ b w k e e m  ♦fanw i »ldc*rtt M lrtW fl. wot»f w*)l. W
. M S m enifi- c a m p M t iv  rap am ttd .! acr»  lo a A  3 f l 5335 M f  InMrmirtIdn.

_ i t  m *  S y w n o r t  _____  ____  ! N E W 'b B IC K  ’ in  W**t(rr< H U li, 3
3 'B E O K O O M sV fw t iv  carpatad. cam p ia la  ; raam j. J  bottia, lo r ^  * ? ?
Jv r a d a c e r^ ; _  *a«:ad ya rd  3J13 A»n

5aa at

burn. AM 3~4«7«

m
|N3 Oiactaw

L A N G E  3 B E O B O O M  lo m lly  roam  w itb O NE  O W N E B . 3 badreem i. I b o th d .  a il 
w a a d A w rn M  Nrapiaca. corpatad d ra p a d .,b rK k . M iy
a<r )*m15 ̂ varad patta , 4 ft. ti»« ffoc#. ‘ moot* D ff HwO fOoify f®f $4M. AM•<r 1̂21|nf«fĉ . douMt 0 • r a Q t 
A M  33M 2

KtnfwMd. 1449fX VU Clntfy

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR M L i A4
|tOK SALE by awtnar Nt Indian HUb. 5 badroemt. 2 baBta. brick, ftnctd back
yard l*»5 Qaapa AM 5-3521._____
BOB SALE 3 badroamiL~naor baaa and 
acbael Bay 530 plua 12550 tranalar 
faa. mava in. Cali AM 5-2000 aOlar 3:0S| p m. ________

McDonald-
McCleskey

AM 5-5227

Office AM 4-M15 
Midwest Bids «11 Main

Ta Bat a good DEAL, 
ypu btad a gaed DEALEB.

In butinaaa lar 25 yaara.

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY
$ 2 9 ^ 5

Upholstered Sofa WO/A 
Cholco Of Materials

Brta Einmaota -  eicb-UB AaO

O N E - D A Y  S E R V IC E

AM 3-«544 M il W. Hw .̂ M

DEALERS A LARGE 
FAMILIES

Glwoa'E 3M Sheets— 
2-Hole,

NOTEBOOK PAPER 
17.44 rartos

S4 PkRt. per Cartaa 
Clip & BrtaicClip & BrfaiK This Ad 

To
GIBSON'S DISC. 

CENTER 
2SI2 So. Gregg

W A T E R  H E A T E R S

2h-GaL, 1»-Yr.y Glaas Used

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

IN I West ThM

[ R t N T A U

FURNISHED APTS. 14
JOE'S FUBNiSHEO Afarknaida, « ,  AM 5-«arwap* Hwy.

__  ________________________ _._|new  S5SB0O HOME, avar-laaklno Big
IN CITY Llmttv-nlca 2 badreama. pay-'Spring Will'aall pr trada tor ""viBitp msaira aPArB PUA'
inanH S » mentti Maka an aWar lar in Undad Slolaa CeM Sinjpw. Baatn f, SM  US '
inT aaul4 ^ 1  M. E turnatf, AMiWabi Wind Metal, AM 5 5355 -  laova Cammarclal
54300 'nambar.

R E A L  E S T A T E

' Pragarty and Oualnaaa HOUSES FOR SALE A 4

GRIN AND BEAR IT gy-t? IALDERSON REAL ESTATE
EXCELLENT LOCATION—3 1. brick, i AM 4-2907 1718 SCUTty
family ream. buHt-m hftch«o. seae'itt; 
dffWfto room witH boy wfn4ew, corptfob.! 4 w 4.0944 
R7SA Omam. ', I Juanita Conway

TW FBICE IS BIGHT—Spody*. t bad 
raania. brXk. aanaglatâ  corpatad, Obcwdi dintng
titui bachvdrd. larga pdtlb. 
dga. OI3JOO

5750 dowm.
SACBiFICEI. Butinato building an car 
ntr Ibt witti Hying gudrtart. 02400, BIOO 
dawn. 555 paymantt.
1 BBDBOOM—2 BATH, dan Brick eauM 
aobily ba 4 badraamt. tiSJMO.
COLLEGE FABK, 3 baWaam Mr- ANSWEB TO VOOt OOBAMS-Cutlam
po*** ^™gPi roMrrt Haoiair, 220 wiring. aulH brick, 3 badraamt, tniranct hoH. 
H n ct, 000.70 meniti {large Hying raam. lirtpieca. camgitlalv
5EVEBAL ATTBACTIVE brkt bomat caraatad, wall arrangad kltctian, alacOrtc 
witH avarylHIng M Indidn HUlt. ,buln-HH. 2 layaly caromte battit,
BEAL BUY: 5 badraam, 2 battit, AppraF.i**^' OdrOBa. S2140I
110.500 I OUT OF TOWOI OWNEB MUST SELL

I LiyinB dlnH«B catnbtnatian, 2

IHa

LOW EQUITY Hauoat 
mantt uiidar 010 manth aNroctlva gay- i iyjjjjja" BoraBt an Tucaan. Na

wVh VralS'** Ml^lond *M i* li-^ g^ g  OOLIAO HIGM-Baal baraaM. 5
win irana. 'badreom*. 1 5. boNii, caMroi Haot-caal-

I mg. idtal Oar larga family. Small dawn
Ell e n  EzzELL ..................a m a o w i w ^ w t__________
GOLOIB BOBINSON 
FBOC --------EGOy MABSMALL I 55755

INDIAN HILLS

Four Bedroom Brick 
Air ('ondlUoned, 
Electric Kitchen

OWNER 
IMW Ouge AM 4-5820

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st AM t-2581

Ihort on CaMi ? ? Wt have

9
nd « l  I

UNUSUAL Canfampdrary X 
lautti tMw

ThNnis Barbara
Montgomery H H  Eisler 
AM 3-28n AM 4-84C8

FHA and « l  KSFOS

M radmt, 5
Irddt. CdM

. . .  /f's Me tAif ttmoitt old mHlionain once said, Jea!. . .  
H you haira to ask how much a yacht costs you can't 

afford kT

FHA k Va Repo’s, and 
know where best ones are, 
some require no dosm pay
ment, come by for ttst. 

jje r e  it a real buy I ! Iju ^  
■ * older home on extra large 

lot, trees, shrubs. Edwards 
HeighU, priced to seU now

Ea.cy to own ! ! S-2 brick on 
Alabama, 185. ^  can 
paint k repair tor down 
payment & closing cost. 
No rash needed. 

pAlNT DAUBER’S SPEHAL!

Me Acas FABM — 4 nUMt al 
SI5I an acra
SACE TO SCHOOL—II  btUMt In < 
Jr. HI Dftiricf. M  bairtimi. SMB

SAND seaiHOS-Larab 2 bbdraatn ar 
H acta H I mantli.
INCOMB e e o e e e T Y - l  btdrttmt. car

NEED BOOM? 5 
dankNOwn. carptf cavartd

NO CITY TAXeS—5 BlBriimi. 2 hallM 
rargtf, ftr^lara, bagarata dHrtnf raam. 
ttretrfr kifcban Hrfctd far gutek 
LABOC 2 eiOeOOM kwOwbbd fitart.
aaraBt. 
dawn ■

HEIuEN SHEI.LY
Real Estate

1211 Main St 
AM 4-9791

Sllll

> WRECKER SERVICE

DAY
AM 4-74t4 OR

N I G H T  A N D  

H O U D A Y S

AM 4-B321

►ShiASTA FORO SALÊ
SCO W. 4Ni AM 4-7424

We have several 2 A 3 bed
room homes. II I  up, aO 
need minor repair k re
painting. aU you need Is 
good credit. Paint k repair 
for down payment. |i acra wm

parkhlU. 3-2 brick, den. fire- 
■ place, double garage. youir"aerb». i 

name It. this one has tt.
Owner might consider some 
trade.

A twHwT custom-buUt 3-2 brick, •* « »
double garage, large den. i b̂ raam. i bam. far^. Hncae yare 
large lot. Peeler Addition FOY"Hnt» s^

R E A L  E S T A T l

HOUSES FOR SALE

COMFLETELY BEMODSLED 12-34«d- 
roam oparfmbttfi, S1S-S2S wtak. alH 
monffily ralab. Oasbtf Mafal, 2MI Scur
ry, AM 55115. ___________

TYPICAL TEXAS 
DUST AND GOATHEADS

Ouwf nnshbertwad, cHlId can walk fo 
CalMer HHghti. Caliad. ar Hlfb Scheai 
I  Mrga badmamt. dan, fully caraalbd, 
emtrat haot and air, potM. Dad cdr 
•y«n bdvt a Bag hama.

AM 3-2218

PONDEROSA 
APARTMENTS

A4 1 and 2 bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV cable, carixtrts, re
creation room and washateria. 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 24319 1429 East 9th

BUYING  
OR SELLING

FURNISHED OABAGE ape-imbnl. paid. Ap^ 797 Daugloa.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS 

k Rooms

3 GOOD BUSINESS LOTS—OpwHng an 
Wttt 3rd B 5Ni SlraaH wHb tama BuUd 
hm BEAL BABGAIN.
3 BEOBOOM HOUSE -  Lorgb S raam

LABOB AFABTMENT noufa.
, goad condlfHtv Sod TMs. 
5DEBFI ------------WONDEBFUL INVESTMENT 

dbdul SUM maidb.
Emnu Slaughter ... AM 4-2982 
Zelda Rea .............AM 3-3935

Slaughter
1985 Gregg

R E N T A L S

t E D R O O m ■-1
LABOE NICELY fumMtad badraam, olr 
candititnid. ddIbInMB bdtk, privdfa an-

For Permanent Guests 
ROOMS from 988.00 

APARTMENTS from 975 80

SETTLES HOTEL
UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4

lAUGHlNfj
AWTTfU

• m

will

eimirfbiO

“He's rlgjht—his father CAN lick your fatherf

c lean  I  BEOBOOM dupHd. ky ewadd 
Baeri. MB5A LInoaHi. AM * ^  ‘ Tfi 4-Wll
FURNISHEb~HOUSK

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERSONAL*

B-5
FUBNISHSO HOUSE far raid, 2 bad

i r * *
3 BOOMS, BATH, fbmlaliad baMt, ESI 
makfb. AM 5 in i.

i « l “ AS?^"M^'M ®cf22!r

asm.
THURSDAY

RalB Coafta

SPECIAL w e e k l y  rofaa 
Mafal an B7, W black nartk I Mrt. WBfmleB

BEOBOOM WITH prlydfa bolb and on- 
francr. tak Ijai Qaai' 4BB H a H n ____
STATE HOTEL—naama by waak or 
monfk Fraa parking. EH OroBB. Iranr

WYOMING HOTEL, ctaon camfarfaBla
rtama. OBB amok and ua TV, Flanfy'____  _
fraa BBrfUBg. O. A. McCaiwalar.________ . CaH AM

UNOEB NEW Managamant, ant and Iwa 
kadraem houara, StS.0eSTS 9t wtak. Ba- 
wadtlid, carpriad, utlimaa paid. AM 

Hnaan. am  ; 3 3575. jn s Wraf Wohawiy M.
— - -----■' '  I rUBNiSffeb c ib a n  3 raam kbubd. iB 'g ^ iF n in A V

Dawnfaam walk m claaaf, idea yard, gaad ItLallwt r a t lU A x  
af HiW>way| App̂ y wg wiHa mtmnm  ^

3 BOOM FUBNISHEO kaubd. Mr b̂ndF 
IwtMd Garaga. CaupH anfy. Ingulra liea 
Baal 51k. ________
3 SCOBOOM HOlWB7lM~manBt. ignead
'S S S ^ ^ - ^BUSINESS OP.

VBBY GOOD

C4
HOLIDAY INN’S 

“GUEST OF THE DAY”

MONDAY
4tr. E Mr*. L*t Mvckltl

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

"Your Hat! kwm Coatt la
East Hwy 80

LABOE THBEB raam

ROOM A lOARD
BOOM AMO i  
Mrt. Ebrnttl.
BOOM AMO Board, idea blaca fg Hva.

MB5 GaUadTAM 443N

B-2i TWO BEOBOOM fiiridtfiad kautt. wotkar 
Miwrcflanb. canfrol aw, caraaf M  Anna, 
sig Sprins. Cob OLoka E3IM. yaabl Slod-

FURNISHED APTS. B4
Aie

Id

FUBMjSHEO-Ldrga, 5 raam 
eargatad# dir candHIgpad. can- 

. garaga. MS maniH. ra WNa 
Jtkntan. AM akSal

M aMbiFnaanf and Invanfary Mr aofa.
a f f i i : AM 3-3iM_________

SEPTIC fANK clabnlng rig, ttN rig ar 
CMiglaat pumBkiB ttrvica. Coak only 
AM 5IBS3

FUBMISHED AfABTMEMT — bWaaeld.
foYâ L efoao# sgSavSHfaH. OcHoaf oc*
rm  dHKrwt. Cm  AM 44^4

A ll 4>71I7 nictLV ~FUIM«liHID tfifplMr Olr con-
.......... I  ‘ ■

HIGHR. A9F ftOHO OHCRaNNHltm4-7B
LAllOt S tOOM 9i«C**Vmml. m  Sewry. W«*«r poM

^ »IT T Y  }  MD^OOM «»HI| ktfd9«9 ap- 
pftancM. couM Pa fwwWoi tor r A  
p a ^  ClMOp 4 roam Pooiaa portty (Cr- 

Wotf RlPt. ns AM 4̂ 1111 or 
}m 0̂ 99̂  ____________  _  _
4 Bf%iMS AMO kdfk farr<iMwd. Hcadad 
421 Waaf BBC Mi maidk, wwfar okM 
^  Franklin. AM 5 tW . AM a MbC
3 BOOM FUBMISHED kodba. kdM wui. 
SM manM. Larfb 3 roam fundakad kauat. 
kmt paid. Mt matdk _ ^ 5 M B 5 ________
3 BOOM FUBMISHED kadb^ anaaB cMM

AM 5S349.
TWO BEOBOOM fVmMttd kavta. dton. Fancod Mr candwianad. kMt gaM. STS mawM SH Oofyttaan

CT̂ AM.̂ TTB^TI.V1 3 room fundakad I NFURNISHED^H6L'.S|S~g4
-7*2 BibhOOM

lUSINESS SERVICES
^heENTSY . TSXTONIMO • Tawing
eiabiMki .  Mw aita Hb. CaH AM adiw
COMCBETf WOEK, Cdibt. polftt. fUt 
lancaa. cad AM 55577.
BAY'S FUMFINO karvfcb. caatdaaM, • 

He Hkk koHa dag. AM 57|7t
FERTILIZBB. TOE « « .  cafelaw and fiM 
land, dkf mayad Jim yyiHlama, AM 
52212.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, PobbIb F4
WANTED-WkIfa lady M HvaJn an ranrt. 
kola wim kautawark and ttml Inyaad. 
Naad awn frantaeiiaflen. EX MEB.

EXPERIENCED 
WAITRESS WANTED

Apply In Person 

MILLER’S PIG STAND 
518 EAST 3RD

HELP WANTED. Misr.
2 MBM ar wtmtn. 

M AM 34W.

P4
• c

SALES HELF wonftd. Sbbnitk H ff ar 
f r ^  oga II fa 44 ta wark fuff

na Lagrand, 
Mam Hiaaf.

Aagiy air 
Faaklaa

dtraeffy fa Mn. Daia-
tkoa Sfara. 2H

B K  S P M f IC

U M lO VtlC N f

AGENCY

TOF SOIL. cakMw asn 
Metw. an lawiy froyol. 
wau racka, yord rack* 
Ckkrlbt Bay. AM 57371

Mra.

p T Y  CELlVEBY IIdul J fmata yMWb^
fSaya famnura. Bgfab M tardaCMI AM 5t7M. AM 5IBS

MICE. UFSTAlfbS fumNkad baarf miM.i t  —
bH bMM mML faBcad yard, AM 55H5. laa' f T :  M ^nia^ gB SraNM 
at Y4PI NOfVh '

home, veryTraly fine 
good price.

D ire  opportunity, essume loan, 
only 19 yeers remaining. 3 
bedrawn, 979 month, good 
locttloo. low equity.

Don’t give up until you heve 
ĉ wrkMl with us we iDore-

FHA & VA Baaaaa
*M ‘wenSaf

ECOffOMY FEMCB Camaany. codsr a 
radwaad ftkcat. Onad»> auw ardi
CdB CacB Draka. 3W5IM___________
ELECTBOLUXM siiHi' ood Joryaca. Ew 
Land, am  pman AM 35357 bfior g «

NO NEED

TO RENT

I .a tu ^ M ira tv  kvidd^w MW LABOe 3 eEOROOM kaima. Sikcad yard.
A M ^ I V ^  M bS T mT T ^  OHhHt AM 55BBI. AM

1 BOOM FUBMISateO 
law  I M  AM 579BI

a ~ a s  MrvBMisHEO f  beoboom  i

Uhen you cen owi your 
own home with

ip^ta xMitiaF coMooctlGfi  ̂Ma ptNR pM. Wit yirgMi e r

NO DOWN PAYMENT

957 59 IB 981 SI ToUl Mo. Piym

IF YOU ARE NOT 
''ON THE CABLE"

and you havo yeungetors . . .
Ttsoy are mieNng mere then 450 PROGRAMS 
A MONTH that ere tillered strictly for ChildrenI

checked with us. we appre- 
rlste an Inquiries, vou wtn| 
like the way «e  &o busi- 
ness.

b i l l  S h e p p o r d  &  C O . j  
1417 Wood AM 42991 YOU CAN MOV'E IN TO

DAY, WITH NO PAYMENT 
DUE T IL  OCT. 1st.
See these FULLY RENOVA’TED 
FHA homes while we hs\e s tarn 
Ml. TVy srs the ume u  mov- 
lag into a brand-new horns . . . 
bright, shining and splc-snd- 
spaa Some with new, beautiful 

I'Iswns ready to ei)oy.

3 ROOM FURMI3HEO gaaifmiiifi. aR 
BRfi gaM. Aggly Agl. S - 'S ^  *- 
wkm Fgwfminli. raar En_Idal Tkkd.
a ROdM 'DUFLRX. u nitnldkHr McMad. ■ 7"'-' . ~ T T  t

mob otf iUM 9 mwORAP poWr iMM8raiHaaa<m ^ g a w . na gara. wr mrnnarv *egwr rgnnartiini^liie kb ngir ackigl

3 ROOMS AMO kgfk uwtdmfMiad kauaa,
S3S

L G. HUDSON

tUSURSAM UNFURHISHSO I

2 ROOM FURMISMED ■bi-fw inll. grf-| way. MB mkdRt.
««H  kafka. frigIBairat S<ni goM. Ctoaa ,~ g gn a M M ~ tj 
k m * Mam, AM 5 2M  - i iartr£3?clgaa*^

Top SoU-FUl DM-Fertlllaer 
—Cetekw Saad — Driveway 

Gravel—Asphalt Paring 

AM 44142
TO F lO IL  Bad RR Idnd CMI A . L  
ISkarfyt MM»v. M  AM  51141. AM  541«

AMO 3 Badraam, faa 
-W ^m.myww « « « *  W Odiaaf ONB dNf 

BxrVA MIC! 1 room 9am fwroHPai Ona hm roofraf Mot. olp coopPlai 
ioplaar tm s  1Y«i Pfsca. « N ^ a  o» m  UlS oM YIN Mtigam AM 94m  IflP l̂ora IS

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

SYCAMORE. 2 BiBrta 
I. S5S manR). AM 54212

MEWLV DECORATED. 3 I

CALL AM 3-6302 
FOR A HOOK-UP TODAY

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
lAM 3-3378 AM 34318

T E L E V I S I O â  M T I I E I H J L E
KM ID  KW AB K O S A  K C B D  K V K M

Totloy't
FM PROGRAMS

2-Bedroom Apartments 
a  Needy Fumlahed and 

Decanted
a  Unfurnished if desired 
a  Air Conditianed. Vented 

Hott
a  WaO-to-WaD Carpet Optional lagwy 1m 
a  Fenced YanL Gange k 

Storsfe
a  ' • Rentricted Beat-

iaiitial Aran, Near Schoola

•  Most Houaa (or tbs Money 
1507 Sycamore 

AM 4-7M1

MM CaR AM 57ia
iaiCeLV LOCATED. 3 raw 
ktkaa. Balk, gHafy cfaaak

IWdVVeVaj B̂HHBS*
. «tkcad 
AdBHfgaL J C  
ar AM 540 .

dwtktr. sawMl mu am.

d r iv e w a ys—CURBS — FaHaa SdkHbc 
nan Bdoronatad-fraa agfknafaa. CaR Ray
aidkm. AM SBIR. AM SMSI

■A Frtygia Imgiaymanl Stryfea" 

FSMJU.t

IRCRRTARY-Ata fa 35. pryvwoa ga- 
aartikca. gaad f y ^  apaad. aama ka#- 
kaaging. muaf ka Mad fkft waak . . f i l l

MALI

k Mla|a.
aaiaa a>-.. aaU5

CRSOfT MAMiWaR—la 
WMarfakOA mamr ckmga 
S A ta S -^  fa E i < yaara

105 PERMIAN BLDG. 
' AM 4-2535

POSmON WANTED. M. P4
HALFWAY HOUSE larvica 
mak raady H da maal dky Mb aa d
mkwfa't naffca WBI wark an ktar ar a 
maadh AM 3-MM. AM 3103__________

POSmON WANTED.
WILL DO lyaw* dk bmdi. 
kgma. Coma fa IB I Mickaal A ^

F4

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS ■4
MIUTARV FERSOMHeL- 
^  O yfg lAdk iarvfca.

A-l JAHITORfAL SRRVfCa. 
ln& adndaw cfaakfna. c r̂gaa

5B55 _  _  *
FOR CABINET wark aM^fwrmfwa ragglr

WILL CLSJUf yaw caf Rw

PAINTING-PAFEilSG M
FOR FAINTINO._o  M ^ r x ^ a s s ,^

. '̂‘̂ YWTlWOy pgpy ^

Am 3-nSb X T  to rry  !* ••<_____

gk.'.£S*k!S! m ’S r ft iT m  RADIO-’iT  SERVICE E-IS

KFNE -  Rig SBrhig 
MONDAY -  FRIDAY

kca ar imama gragirfy a badranaw aw
ÔBWIWâ mMr 10*0* Idwŵ. . .  Mjga Igf

SHS mank> lacolad 511 .
5551V AM 55B47. Mrt McOanoM

2-Wny Communications 
Sales and Service 

I  to 198 WatU

2 BEDROOM

rwma AM 3M71

UNMIRNiSaiEO.
fTb mgnRi. I

Foefary AafkarUad Ok 
Bikirbl b JakkbH

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED hoa 
Rimnbit AM 54m  ar AM 57M1.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
UN

c o nvalescbh t home  
tr Iwa. tbaarfbkcad cd
Mra, J. t- Ungrr____________________

COSMETlire_______________ i '}
LUZiER'S FlHe_ Caamakra AM 57tMk
NB Eaaf ITRl

CHILD CARE
WILL K E J M .^

r i L :

l 4

L KERF ekWdrbk M my 
1315 IMidbN- Nra.

BABY MT yggr bama. Akyffma
57351. at WM na____ ____

LO  C A R E  tm  Haw
■fM>. A ^ :^ i.__

LICBNMO CHILD o 
IN I wood. AM 5N97.
CHILD CARS, my ka 

AM 51115________
KEEF CHILDREN, my I 
gi1 AyROrd. AM 34M17.

U45A Lka-

EXFERIENCEO CHILD Cd 
fm  EM  I5M. AM U W

Cdrg. Mn. Sea«.
VIGAR TV SERVICE _________________________ . ,

UUAvloa AM 4r9Wt LAUNDRY SERVICE ___ 1̂4
2 BEDROOMS. AIR candw>ta0

a4tacNatf flOFOS  ̂ in
Metwoa AM 94m

SPECIAL

CNANMEL t 
MIOLANB

CABLE CMANNBL t

CHANNEL 2CNAJaaitL 4Bid SFdfMf ODESSA
CABLE CNANMEL I CABLE CNAMNEL I

CHANNEL II CNANMEL f
LUBBOCR MONANANSCABLE CHANNEL I CABLE CHANNEL 4

THURSDAY EVINING
• 0  Mafck Cam# 0 r a f  Saaraa

THa WoicR 0*F*a 0 ra f  Harm
31 LiM  MoRw A 09m
m Lot t SAOH A 09m ŝ4*aFa8 84aB̂FA*9
m Kamk KanMval lTrbHm0w

«WMV ornm 
Uridt Goar^

T rb 0 0 a r

41 0 a a  Sfaagaa TraMmabfar
• MtOtrrr HOWiK Ambt 'N Andy
fS M kAorfv Nevna Amaa R' kndr
14 S r 0 0  R 0 r t i No**
« . S r 0 0  Ragarfa 98tm*

890*1, WBtflOi Nwn
W Tan Ragarfa 
Tamgli MautHn 
Tarngw Haualan

yn»ca Fr 
ÔHawoFa

Fraiwr

iFarry Maaan
O' KHdara 
O' KHdara 
CkrNfy MHiafral 
CkrNfy Mwatrai Farry Maaan
Snaamia Tkooirt Buna I  Low 
Suaaanii TkMra Bwna a Low 
Suaganaa Tkaaara ' B«na a Law 
Suaaanaa Tbaafrt Bun* a taw
Nawa. Wibiki ' Nawa. Waakia 
W Taa Ragarfa .Man. Waafka 
TaMM Skaw Icl iLafa Skow 
ITtktM Skow U ) JLofa tkaw

:U
[Tantgki
TaM#a

5 i*dgka Bkaw «cl 
:4i rRanieii 4ktw (cl

.Loft Skaw 
,Laaa Skow 
Ldia Skaw 

IloH Skaw

Mafck Ooma Tr*NMi«ilar
3vctw Warm Mafck Cwi i Trdtokoaaar
Mavw Ath.9 99 4*944 Trsunwiarw -^Mowa f r it t  N R W Tr*Nw*iNr
RRovia F a f0  Knawt Sval M*h*aa
MoiH# Faktar Knavk S 0 EAatwiaG
Mov*t 3aaiiinan Mot 0100
MtvH Suaarmak Ma(0 a
A0 ira l Fag0 m 0 cbla0 rv Haund MotiHoa
AgNilral AotAom 
Wottor CrM »H

(fucblabarry Havkd 
S r 0 0  Ragan 
brH* 0  Ragan

A lt  0900 
TftiB Woof

wowor CraoAita Trakt W 0
Nawa. W aa(0 Nava. WaaWNi
laarfi Noo*. WooFUor Igarta
*̂•089*^6 Tffiia^a HaoBta* PH*8w8o*00

Faaaaari Tamgia Mauatok FHkfaaakaa
taakida 0̂9*08# Ma*B8a* Oamig R 0
>o8i4iiap Oakng R 0
•OORFriOt Or. Kiidara My Tkraa Sana
Raam0 Or K ll0 a My Tvaa Sant
P *  1 8 waoB" 
POFTV Moaori

Dr KMgar# 
Dr KHtfor#

■ntigk 0 ‘Taaia
Intign O'Ta0

Farry N 0 tn CkrNfy MHtafraN Icl jmnmyf Dow 
Jimmy Dooo0 ry MaabR CkrNfy MH<afr0  (cl

Laramla luaganar T0ktra Jimmy Oaan
Loromia $uaga0  Tkaofra Jimmy Oaan
Leromta luaaanaa Tkaafra Man and 0  Ckatianga
Laramla Wapmaa Tkaafra 4*m mm ChoMenee
FFOtaa IRfOOÊOF Np**a iMsaWiir nŝ ĤMme SB n, ê wv.# eeemvr̂ a
loom 4A0v90
Movtt Tawi0 (cl FRovIO
8Aov9a Tarnghf (cl 

Taiilgkl (c) 
Tanigkt Icl 
TaMW (cl 
TaidW (ci

Move

7:59 Sign Ob 
9:89 Monunc Show 
9;9l Fashioa Tips 
9:15 Momtag Show 

11:18 Mid-Morning News 
18:15 Morning Show Gout 
12:88 The New Sound 
2:11 Music Matinee 
5:88 Nesrs. Market Report 
5:15 Dinner Chib 
7:88 KFNE Music Hall 
9:N Memory Lane (Thura.)

Hawaiian Pandlsa
(Frl.)

9:88 KFNE-FM ConcKt 
11:00 Lata Hours 
12:80 Sign Off

NFWIV DECORATfD-larga farnNkad S _____  ________
M k-I raam aNIciakty la in ..inlt.;COUFLE WANTBD M r M  j
I  kWtfwk-keM AM 5S47. n5fk aMk4n cMM. fancad. T T 3d13E

TWO. THRSE, IMF raam ogarfmanfa- f i l l  ROSIN, t  BEDROOMS, naar AH- 
kg«a«. Famlikad and wdVmNkbd. wfik Baan and ickaal. Mb manM. FL 35354. 
ar wimaat BRN AM 54357 affar 5'4B a.m.1 —

Moat 21 In. Ptetura Tubes 
Guaranteed 1 year. 

9S5.N InaUDcd

RANCH INN MOTEL I FOR RENT 
Or Win Sea

IRONINO-B1J4 OOieN. 
y iM  Clwrakaa. AM 55171.

IROMINO-S1J4 MIXBD
aad M irar. A*^3433a
IRONIMe~P5NS-B3Ji di

ricBM

SEWING

Oni 4 Twa B M iim  AairlmiMt. 
OaRy kmakly. MawRUy RaNB.

4188 W. Hwy. 10_____ _
With No Down Pa)rnient, SmaO

WILCOX RADIO *  TV
a am A IS Ortla Orfaa --- —_  w. ...

AM 4-71* 5i| Spring Need Room For New Stock!
J4

THE
CARLTON HOUSE 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
3-Bedbroom Apartments 

Heated Pool — Refrigerated 
Air — Central Heat —
Drapee — TV Cable — Washers

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
East of Birdwell Lane 

Can AM 341*

ClosiBg Cost • Clean 2 aad 3 
Bedroom Homes. In Uonvenieat 
ly Ijocaled MontJeeUo Addition 

UNITED A.SSOCIATES. In t 
AM 4-25M

I, 1. AND I  SEOROOMS^-claan. dbilr- 
^̂ Ha. gfa^nbad 4ar apaakar. cdraâ T. 
fancad AM 544SL AM 3JIM

—  1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, W  manRt

BOXER TV
agaddnea59*3, 31ragalr. CdR day ar MglN. REUPHOLSTER NOW!

CARW T  CLEANING____ E-18
I xFERT CARimT endliidWeNry Cfaak- 
MB Ndw law jr t tm  By A l JakWaiMI 
Strvfca. Far F M  Bafbiiaaaa cbR AM

AU Nyloo Upbolitenf Fabrics
IDUCED'TO

5MS4
CARFST aAo ugAiafalarr cHanlnB and rwHaWng. Fraa atllmaaaL Madam agida- mtnf W. M. Sraakb. M5 300

REDl 
It N  Yd. Phis Ubor

M I C K I E * 8
22* S. Scurry

ORSSSMAKIHO MO^ANanMant. Raala

*47 7 ^ ,  AM 54S4 ar AM 544h u ŵN MOWER REPAIR B4I •■ W im  AND AII*rMlan5 AM 54437,

FRIDAY M O R N im

6TI Farm 0 t

^ i l  lOdvoma
fcii3imoi (bii 
S*mmor tomoo

(ToGOy CortooMO

#  :34 iTaday 
'  : •  ITaday..

Cortooi*
C looiio

81 IS
^  t «  Tbday

SI issaz
Caga. Kangarta 
c m  Kgngbraa

MMa R'm far O'dylOdI fka Maaaaga 
^ a  R mibr Ddy Oaf Rw Maaaaga
Mary OrINM (cl i Lava lacyOrfNM (el 

OrfffM (c)9|
■  5b i4| iCdkeaMraffan 
| f 1 ; i l  Csneaiikdflan I U : »  JiiB i'Si (Cl
■ ^  :5» '.Joagordr (c)

n i f !  p ' : i z
;9  Trufk ar COk. 
:M Trwik ar Sk.

I Lava Lacy

Lava t f  Ufa 
Lava af Ufa 
Tannataaa |i 
TannaMia

Marking Naaa*

• LaimLbcy 
I Lava Lacy
Tka I

Lava af Ufa 
Lava al UN

- -----l aarck tor Tamartaaa
mw FardiTka Otddmg UMR

Jtam
Taday
Taday
Taday
Maka R'm tor pader 
Maka R'm tor Daddy 
Ward tor Ward tcl 
yytrd tor ward (cl

Caacanardflan 
JMBdrdy Id  
Jaaaardr (el

bay Wban
T ^  ar Cm. (CJ 
Trafk ar Caa. (cl

Jack LoLawM

Friea la Rigkf 
Frica l« RIghf 
Cal m » Mtaaag

FRIDAY APfltNOdN

1 « 
> 3

ICamgaM
iCamggM 
Fkd Uivara 

iRkk Mfvm

rraa oaoara 
:(• AnaRiar Ww Id 

n - H  itowlker Wkrid

* i  a g e s x ia

Aa Wm WarfS Turtw Aa 0  WtorM Tvma Aa 0  War Id Tbn« 
Aa 0  Warld Ttawa

TB TbR 0  Trvlk '  Tad 0  Trvlkft tak 0  Try 
Mm af NMF 
IfBtai nftt

tart BSa a ̂  (c) Urt Maha a 00 Icl

MNamg Ukk MNamg LM 
0Rwr K0 aa B0 
0 0 r Kna0  S0

Lsra0 Y0 W Ura0 YauaM 
Tka Oactors 0  Daetari

Tank. Rrkia Fang Tanac trkN Fard
Ddy Ik 001 6dy N) Caan

SkarS ItoSifii
Qaaw Hr a Day 
OvagR 0  a Oer

R W RDCKETRDDEO

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4 LA«yN MOWCRt gkargtnad and ragafrad. 
Fraa pick m  Ikdapa00 Wrackfng. 
twi'dar H W 0 r ,  AM i43S7.SUSINSSS SUILDINO. Ml Sawfk Bak

lan. 35xfg fl 0  Jtkn Davto. 741 S 0  
M  AM 50511 ar AM 54HS
FOR RSNT ar t 0 .  Saa0at kaOdaw 
Ncdfad af HW W 0  0  0 0 .  Ctnfae 
Alard0l Cofaa. AM 5SI5I

LAWN MOWSR ragalr. AtHr M S RW. 
and atakandi S 0  IRgkMNy M FM 
m  AM 5242*

EMPLOYMENT F
ANNOUNCEMENTS C HELP WANTED. Male- F-1

a lt e r a t io n s . MRN-S am vwman'a. 
i l f j j g ,  AM S-S3S. 0  RunaviN_

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK

a M M  #k OaH Ravto.

FARM SERVICE 14

LODGES

lATLfSEfMO

CALLED MBETINO 
Flolna Ladga H F 0rk/ AF 

F C. 0  
aaay. Avgual Idk 
Mamkart urgad to

R. R. MNckall. WM. 
T. R. MarrN. 0 .

OLDSMOBILE F-M deluxt 44oor. Radio, heater, 
Hydrsmatlc. factory sir conditioned, white tires. 
Nice and dean.

/ X O  CHEVROLET t̂ -ton panel. Heater and defrosters,
V d b  Mvai naw  aTBvIS  Hram R aa l wImbiifive new 8.78x15 ttres Rea! clean 

'C  A  GMC Pickup I  cyl. long ivhecl base, I  ply com- 
merclal Urea, 1 apecd transmission. Nice. (It 
really la.)
OLDSMOBILE ’* ’ 4-door sgdan. Radio, heater.

STATED CONCLAVE

i n r
7:34 a

Ray TItamaa. E.C.
H a ^  MWeaton. Rac.

CALLED *MeE'frNb~aig 
S a n a a  Oiagair 0 .  ITS 
R A M„ Tkvraday, Augvat flk. 
7:34 a.m. Wark M Rbyal Arck

WANTED -  IRRIGATOR 
SPRINKLER SYSTFJi

41 41 0  kbvr, gvbimdaa M  0  ama*. 
Hautt vflHftoa and an 0  0  Mavranca 

warfwr. W3S 
fa

warkara kauaa la gtota af ai .
Frafar aMfla man M 0  IS fa
ranga 0  H. R. Tukk, IS m 0  an An 
Wawi Htfkway and 1 mUai narlk dffar
7 0  a m. ___  _
EXfV r iENCEO FORDT macfmnic.'
0 t  Lav Dunn. Sarvfca M0  
lannvlf Fard Sdlaa. Ldnwaik Ti 
Fkdnv I

^  a - s s L - y S a r *
SmX ih. Cyy. a— t.?-" V—
Sand 0M ga. Tama. 3* l 0 l .

MERCHANDISE
BUaDING MATERIALS L-l

PAY CASH, SAVE
• 1 .5 0SHEETROCK

a t m " ...........

W 0 T tD  OFeiUTOR~H r M-f4_l_ Farfar 
0  wan driH Call AM 52gn.

CAB ORIVFRS dtokfad 0 a »  kava CRy 
PwmN. A R 0  SiiykadRS Sat D a0 .

a  SHEETROCK 91 A Q  
4x9x^”  ..............  l a X T

R O SravMar. H R. 
■rvM Danfaf. 0 .

■ELF WANTED. Femile F4

state d

New white tires.Hydramntic. power and air.
Priced to seD.

^ C C  OLDSMOBILE ' * ’ 4-door hardtop Factory air 
condltionod. radio, heater, Hvdramatic, good rub
ber. Extra dean inalde and out.
GMC Pickup. Automatic transmission, heater, 
new Ursa, local owner. Nice.

MSETINp aw 
0 M a  Ladga 0 .  I M  AfT
( 0  AM. a0 Y laf akd 3rd 
Tkuraday, 7:34 a.m. FI0

WAlThtSS WANTiD-Agafy Ik 
Tag Raam C 0 .  HI Main.

a  SHEETROCK
M x y r ......

ackaal. Inaf^udfan
avary ManMy. 7:14 RJa. 

0  wgleama.

LAOiaS
HAVE YOU EVER THOyOHT 

ABOUT StLLHte AVONt
H. D. Srmiar. WAS. 
A  J. AMan, 0 .

' 5 6
SPECIAL NOTICES

If tm tt na(fi0
Td Ibid 0  0  M biIi -

0  Baa 5351 MldlgnA Twdg

JeatlB Bolnies. Charles Haas. Calvhi Daria, Bin WUaae 

CHECK DUR GOOD USED PICKUPS.
PDR THE BEST DEAL, See:

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
DiDSMOBILl.GMC DEALER 

424 I. 2r4 AM 4442S

I WILL 0  ka rgagakktoto Hr m
Mcwrrad kv anvana 0 k  by 0
M C f 0 . _______
NSSO idMtONk to H« aka0 

0  to ki

•1.19
a  .SCHEEN DOORS | c  4  E 

iB w . iJ r t i  ....

•9.95 
•6.95 
•7.45

a  STRONGBARN 
Ornigated Iren

a  DIMENSION 
2x4-2x5-W.C.U)r.

#  HR SHEETING 
IxU’

tygHyg. CaR'*X«* bant dOar i as.
cm

OUR ONLY ObLIOATiO 
■narg. b 0  r 
iMt 0ara  aaglM 
5 MdiNandanf a 

aaEa*^B f̂la aw 
COa SMOĈO® ORP̂ ĉa
N0  rfbkb. la a  WH

aam •  to • «  to e 0 m 0 0  toR 
Hma Ik Aam a t tm  CmmiWri 0  

m  W 0  am ar 0  a m  sdse miwaak 
5-44 dkd 4:1a

a AD PLYWOOD 10  O K  
4x«x^” , sheet ...

oebeNOAALiT

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

an Rwt. RI I 
SMTiikl. TEXAS

miai
low
mile

VO

FOI
and
mua
appr

VO

FOI
heat
Goo(

P L
solid
port

1501

MERCHA
BUILDING

DuF

IFLPicke 
4FLPtcka 
28x8.9 Mh 
2 JxM MIk 
28x19 Scr
1 txU  Scr 
99x1.0 Ahi
2 8x1.1 Aim 

i4x8^ AD
CD

IriotlnBUne 
r2x4 S tu te  \ 

We Ha3ie 
C

CAL(X 
8* W. 3rd

SPl
19%DISCC 

' H
We InstaD 
mica. Cab 
roveriap. 
Carpet Rei 

NO! 
Complete I 

L219 Lb. Roi 
iFhhMdeR . .  
1180% Nyl

LLOY 
LUME 

1897 E. 4t 
DOGS, PE
MJuJ SLuei
tm . AM 5H
ro(ui0 FW
Ml. AKC r«

COR

MYNA
AK(

0  Tarm

BILL
H MOa 0

ak c -O acnS  
ii.atoM gaggN

•ncKS,

We’ve

THE
At

419 Main 1
iirAirf TO ka

AKC RtOfSI 
poaa0 MM

nousBoo
IRONI

KELVINA1 
matte Was 
model Ta 
*  15 per r 
ZENITH 2!
TV .........
Other Used 
MAYTAG > 
bunt, • me 
Upright Va 
Other Van

DETROIT 
Range, nici 
lisM Refri 
Terms As 

And R

M . W ,  * 1
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ute F-2
m an rancft.--M «- -—
PWTi V*TIVT^^^B •
{ MM>.

:d
'TTED

F4

> mark fuM rt IDn* Mt» 
( Mtrt. Oon- Mar*. IN

araviaM

)LDG.

F4

F. F4

I *«a.

I DaMaa. ttn . 

a aN ka«ia[ 

UMA Lla-
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_in!

_  __ y
«  Stock!
NOW! 
y Fabrics

)4N

t wmi

I-S

InOnMItt. 
wa« tarvlca.
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lALS L>1

W E MEAN BUSINESS
OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M. FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

[Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thun., Aug. 6, 1964 9-A

P IC K U P  si*-<7i-
r i v a i w r  jj^er, staiwlanl trans

mission. radio, heater, air conditioned.

mileage .... ........ . $1695
VOLKSW AGEN *

(Two to choose from.) All have 4-speed 
transmission, radio, heat- C l 9 0 A  
er. Your choice ....... .

F O R D  Fpassengo-, 4-dow sta- 
t)o„ wagon. V-«, heater. Nice 

and a new Chevrolet trade-in. Yon 
must see to 
appreciate ............. $1490

V O L K S W A G E N  2 . “ :
on. If wu are looking for lots of 
room. PLUS economy, come oo down.

JS’I ................$1190
F D R D  4-door sedan. V-8, stan- 
• dard transmission, rad i o ,

heater, white wall tires. C Q Q O  
Good, solid transportation .

PLYM OUTH 2.**? Z.
glne, automatic transmission. Good,

.............$590

A A F R C I I D Y  ’5* Parklane 4-door 
f ¥ l C I \ V « V I V I  hanttop. P o w e r  

steering and brakes, factory air condi
tioned. This one 'drives $1095

SHASTA FORD SALES ^

like one should

CHEVROLET * *
der, s t a n d a r d  transmission, ( j ^ ,  
economical C O O A
transportatloa .................

BELIEVES IN SELLING
ONLY

QUALITY A-1 USED CARS
CHEVROLET Z BelAir 4- 

door hardtop. 
V-g, automatic transmiaaion, factory 
air conditioned, radk>, heater, white 
wall tires. A local one-owner. You will 
have to drive It to (eel an C I O Q A  
almost perfect car ....... ^ l A T W

CHEVROLET * ‘tT.?:
Slx-cyl., standard transmission, radio, 
heater. With this one, you get economy.
plus comfort, plus room, $1190

'6 4

CUSTOMBR SATISFACTION IS OUR DiSIREI

'6 2  Galaxle ‘500’ XL. Has
everything you would look for 
in an XL, PLUS power wln-

FALCON Futura 2-door hard
top. Standard transmission, ra
dio. heater, padded dash, white 
waH tires. Beautiful red exteri
or and interior. Only thing that 
is not new about 
this car is the price ^

'62

for Only

rORVAIR coup*- 4-W l k T M i r k  , p ^  transmissloo.
radio, heater, white sidewaU tires, wire 
wheel covers. Come and C l  D O  A  
drive America’s fun car . ▼ ■ © ▼ V

FORD Galaxle ‘SOT 2-door se
dan. Standard transmission, ra
dio, heater, white sidewall tires. 
Beautiful light blue exterior 
with custom matching interior. 
A oneKiwner, low-mileage car. 
DRIVE
THIS ONB .. $1695

'61 nglne, automatic traasmlasioa, 
adk), heater, white sidewall

OTHERS TO  CHOOSE FROM
FIRST IN SALES —  FIRST IN SERVICE '

POLLARD CHEVROLET

FORD Faltiane 44oor aedan. V4

Urea, factory air conditioned. 
Beautiful cream and beige ex
terior with cwrtom matduiig in- 
tertor. A car anvnna would

r ™ . ........ $1395

'62

dows. Beautiful black with all

ar......;... $2895'
FALCON 4-door sedan. Standard 
transmlsaten, radio ,  heater, 
white walh tires,* padded dash, 
padded vlaors, aeat belts. Beau
tiful beiga with 
matching Interior $1195

'60

'59

VOLKSWAGEN 24oor aedan 
Haater, M  black exterior. If 
you are kioking fOr this type of 
car. try this ona and C O O C  
you’U buy It ........

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 24oor 
sedan. Automatle transmlasiOB, 
radio, haater. white sldewaU 
tires. Beaoltful coral and whita 
exterior with custom matching 
Interior. C T O C
It’s really n k a ......

1S01 i .  4th AM 4-7421

MERCHANDISI L||
luIUNNG MATERIALS L-l I 

S P E C I A L S  
Ooaa-Oot Sale On All

DuPONT PAINTS

2 F t picket Fence, RoU .. I122S 
4 F t Picket Fence, RoQ .. |12Ji
24x1.8 Hhgy. doer .......  2I-4B
24xt.8 Mhgy door.......
2 8x8.8 Screen door 88.88
1.8x18 Screen door....... 88
28x8.8 Ahmi. Window .. I l l  
28x2.8 Ahim. Window .... 8818

14x8(4 AD Plywood .......  $3.18
CD Plywood 82.84

iriothealiae Posts, par act H4M 
F2x4 Studs W.C. Fir .... ca. 28< 

Wa Rave A C(Mnplets Liae Of 
Cactaa Palau

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. M  AM 2-2772

'63

SPECIAL BUYS 
18% DISCOUNT On All Exterior 

Hooee Pnlet.
We Install Ceratnie TOa, For
mica. CaMast Tops and Floor 
rovariacs.
Carpal rnimiaBta......M N  ap

NOW IN STOCK 
Cooplete Lins of Cnrhnie TDt 

l2I8 Lb. Roofbig
[Fbtwdes............... 18.41 aq.

t-IneUOed

W SAVE TODAY W

SCHOOL SPECIALS

CHEVROLET Monia Coups. 4-ipead traaa- 
mieeion, radio and beater. A REAL NICE 
CAR.

FALCON 2-door sedan. Standard transmlsaiaa, 
radio, beater. Solid whiU flnlMi. UKE NEW.

PONTIAC LeMani Coops. V-8, AutooaaUc trana-1 
mlaaiaa, radio, baatar. EXTRA CI.EAN.

FORD Raachero ptckap. Standard tranamlwdoa, 
radio, haatar, white wall tlrea. A REAL NICE, 
PICKUP.

PLYMOUTH Behredaw 24oor sedaa. Standard 
traaamiaaian. dcytindar englBe, heater. IT’S A 
SUCK CAR

RAMBLER dehoe 44oor atatlon »agoe. Radio, 
heater, standard tranemlaaion. A NICE, C1JEAN 
CAR.

ONE FULL YEAR, G.W. W ARRANTY
FOR YOUR CONVINIINCI AND SATISFACTION, W l WILL OlVR 
YOU A WRITTIN O.W. WARRANTY ABSOLUTILY FREI. THIS 
WARRANTY IS 0000 AT TH i MANY THOUSANDS OF O.W. 
DIALERS THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STATES.

SH A STA

SOO W. 4th 
ARNOLD TONN

AM 4-7424 
ALFORD HAM

100% Nykm Carpet 
' ....... .................  M i l  Yd.

LLOYD F. CURLEY
LUMBER COMPANY

HI7 E 4th AM 44242
DOGS, PETS. ETC.
MAiJ atueepiwT' mf 
mm am 4-ini.

TMPfOPU WNO
B O « I.B rS

PbNTIACIn<
f AFFKCIATE YOUR BUSMESS 

A M  A-MSMM

A SERVICE ALWAYS W
1
MERCHANDISt LiMERCHANOISE L

New Velkewagans 
Uead Valkeweganc 

Ceaiplrif
Service aai Paris 
vowa AtfTNoaine 

yu u w aei dsalsb

WtttRrn Cor Co.
2114 W. M  AM 44821

iMIRCHANOISR

l 4 inoi<8kroli> goods L4 ■Ot'SEHOLD COOM L4 iOUSEIOLD GOODS L4|

rOMINO FBOM ^  Ww* •> AaanI 
«M. A K C  pmrnm M r M M

^  vm i w Ft

COTTON PICKIN’ 
SPECIALS

MYNAH B IRD S-IIIN  
AKC Chdniahnas 

awv tmim*. etrai. tfmhw vim. AM CMavMnM eii am kimmm. 
CamaMM Um V«( iieaNM.

BILL’S PET SHOP 
U Mae OB Lamesa Highway 

AM 24222
AKC-OACM9HUn6. H. TM*. AM•ne Of-

TICKS, TICKS, TICKS!

Wa’va got the staff to 
lOLL ’EM

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS

418 Mate Dowatown AM 4-8271
$»ANt TO MM barMe MbA S B ^  (

H iMM aa Lamaaa i

Axc a t o l iT t a f o  o a ra y  m m

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
laoNaira.

Uaed » Ia .  TV

TOttSTOl 
287 E. ltd

Refrigerator $38.11 
la. T V ..............8M I5

>NB STORES
AM 44M4

7 Pr. Mahogany Dmpteaf Dte- 
Room Salta . ...... $88 88

Wateat Badroon Suiteft?
8 Pc. SPRAGUE k CAILETON 
Dteh« Room Satte .... $125 81 
I  Pc. Limad Oak Dtetef Room
ftelte with chain .......  flSI.II
GE Rafrigerator .......  878 18
Gaa Range.................. $4118
Many Other itema Of All Types 

PRICED TO MOVE 
'SAH Green Stamps

Good HouiduKpiqg

AND
• l i « P

AFFLIANCES

KELVINATOR 2 speed ai 
matk Waaher. Repoaaened 
modri. Take up paymeaU of̂  
$8 U per month.
ZENITH 21”  Blonde Console |
TV .............................  8 * *
Other Used TV SeU from $8.08 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, re-1 
buOt. 8 months warranty |8I.I8| 
I'priipt Vacuum Cleaner $22.58 
Other Vacuum Cleanen,
from ............................ $Y$$
DETROIT JEWEL Gas
Range, nice.................. $48.$8
Used Refrigeraton, from $38.18 
Terms As l,ow As $5.00 Down 

And $5.00 Per Month.

. BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

118 Mate___________^  4 ^
FRENCH PROVINCIAL 

FURNITURE
Swl VMt MMWr CM tor
GOING AT$W& OFF

awe....... I eiKc uv«w SMm
lUfiM ........................ . ^5!AulwwM WeNr ..........
Ap t. t i l t  mmm *......... ...........  V P t i
OM ........ n> la M MS j j .w
M p p it  aaaaaakcaaa*********** w K 2

c>F̂  L«tt im ttm  0 ^
M a n iiw s y  p rp tt tF , M lr r t r .  M  •• £ 5  
C M i  P U fw 'N *  A t c n r  I P n

Faraltara
WMt Sa

817 Johnaon AM 4-2821
AiaCITONt Tiais-* mwiMe M MV 
NC MMfMt. pMMM M m . JMmM Jm m
>W1 Orcg»

asT eaoaassiOMAL m e t  cmmum r »  
MOerMt SMcMlc CaraM fetMnMaar f1 ■  
Sw C y * *  CarMaM a( BAta LaaBa,

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

KINMOat
■ tk 'aS y "m

jbT**^ *T. -!!!j . *u?ji
tM TCaN ATKW AL 
a. Man f«M Baa
A lattMi at ....

MAavnraa 
ar, a  Bar m

^VWvV^MFWa VHWW m n W IH  CMMMWWM 
TWMr CIWiQt aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa H M I
WMr̂ tNtW Ô FVt PSrtt PPP littF §■

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
4K1 E. 2rd AM 4-7471

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
111 Mate AM 4-2821

or

COLDSPOT 
AIR CONDITIONER 

14J8I B.TU.

Was $279.05 i

NOW $199.95
Installed

S E A R ' S
AMMB4 a i » » y »b

TSAOIW- aovt Arrwa MaM Haa-

S M S  —

McDonold Motor Compoay It
CLEANING UP TO M OVE
'64 FALCON Futura, 13,000 milaa . . . .  $1995 
'62 FALCON 2-dMr. Lew milanfa . . . .  $1095 
'42 RAMILIR Amarlcen, evardriva . . . .  $1195
'41 FALCON SeatisN W efon.................$1195
'40 CNCVROUT 4 deer, ek cendMened $1195 
'59 CHEVROLET 4 deer, elr cenditlened • $495
'59 LARK 2 deer ................................  $595
'5$ PLYMOUTH 5tatien Wagen ............  1395
'59 PLYMOUTH Fury 2 deer Herdtep, Air $795
'50 CROSLEY ftetien Wegen ............  $95.00

Real deals an all New and Used Cars
M cDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
*SSSS 206 Johnson

ytro n CIrtM
TV

arHiBLVOOLa u t o m a t k
m n ^m rn  i mrim ii mm

FURNift’RE WANTED L4
HOME

FURNITURE
eair, ta»t_ertcn

New Oak Bar Stools, 24”  or
28”  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88.88 SPORTING GOODfl 1/4
Reposaesaed Mahogaay Buffet ■ ■■iroiorTrroOT~rai siri

Reponwaaed BASSETT Bedroom ---------
Suite, new Box Sprtep and 2SJ2. ^

Reposaesaed white Naimhyde i5L2L*tIa5ef*’ii5l!2l aSTJaSS
Lhrteg Room Suite, Sofab^ ^ c S n S T i  Jr ^Swhrel Rocker.............1148.81 *“* «f tin  caa aa» -Msn anar

> •aw*

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

1944

MARK-IV
AUTO

AIR CONDITIONER

$ALB5 A 5BRVICI 
NO MONEY DOWN 
24 MOS. TO FAY

GILLIHAN
MOTOR CO.

I N B . M  AM48214

DENNIS THE MENACE

P C '

p

25%
OttCOUNTt
Ob Mow

MERCURY 4 JOHNSON 
Motors A BoaU

niia Tka BaM -  Tkaa Sal TM BaM

D&C “m a r in e
AM w. HWV. w AM
MIsmLANEOUS L ll

NOW 
At

FARRIS
PONTIAC

HOWARD JOHNSON 
wsaM fta far aB aqr 

raatiaimi to 
tame by aad aea me.
AH 44111 IN  R. 2ri

AUTOMOBILO

TRAILERS

aaBk. Nmf NnaMam tn tm 
■naa latay. a m  m m *

w  . w a  w a ^ nIMM
WL M l  M m i . 1

AUTOMOBILES M

■rtf mterummTmmm

TRAILERS M4I

t>wNMOweas fob

Utah riHmtruaa ana latM taa^
ana laM 4 H r*  amk. AM MM> Ml
Eaat M4. _____________
iMJt: PBILL pnm.
WMM m l m 4  caat Mi ^  
iMI awFlk mm&f- M fl n m

WANTED TO BUT 
wa-iX TAxî y^ I

LM

SALE
m jm  a* DMiart OMaaaMi

40
MOBILE HOMES

awn Bieniwi

200
* «a MFV IMM 
pip» watartv

T t a '
DOWN

fiS££ $45.00 Per Month
AUTOMOBILES

<  A  I P  t h e s e  c a r s
M U ST  GO!

NOTICE. Prices Plainly Stated 
• “Same Price To Everyone**

*1(WKWI0Wl4l>BFFil etRIWMV,^N|MfO$OOf8ltQBni; 
HM K n m ja s f> h m  COUAfM V l »  YOUR a o c j• ^

lAUTO SERVICE M4
W n iJ L to  BATTERIS8 

Starter 4 Generator Strriea 
Reconditioned. Exch. Radteten 

12180 Up
ROY’S RADIATOR 
k  BATTERY SHOP

at* Mtran, OavMr
Ira Big Sprti^

AUTO ACCESSORin H-2

$500 Down 
$65 Month
Will Put You
In A  10 Ft.

Wide Mobile 
Home

If Your Credit 
Check's O.K.

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

1801 K  ira Big sprtafl
AM 44281 r

Ini oriaoiVea. n « w. 1 axoaooM,]

NEW '64 
MERCURYS& 

COMETS 
HUGE 

SAVINGS!

' 6 3

BRAND NEW
/ X A  MERCURY 

Marauder Hd.- 
top 4 door Sedan with 
caneole, bucket seaU, 
automatic turbodriva 
on floor. Comptota 
sporU package .to tur
quoise flnlah. Solid 
w h i t e  leather and 
sUinlen steel trim in
side 9IMV e n ^ . 
Wheel eptenars, Fac
tory air coodMooed. 
power etaertag aad 
brakes. The only prac- 
ticat, roomy aporta car 
that aervea every chore 
aad the whole famUy. 
T h e road - hugging 
PUtes Peak Champion 
has BO equal to per- 
formanca aad beauty. 
Sava ...............  8888

MERCURY Ifon- 
terey Custom 4 • 

door Breeaeway Sedan 
Like new. Bigger than 
Olds Jetstar s T  lleavter 
than Chryaler Newport, 
more powerful than Pon
tiac Star Chief. Handsome 
polar white fteish wtth 
beige biscuit cu.shioned 
interior. Deep pile car
peting, power steering, 
brakes and rear breeie- 
way wtedowa. Factory air 
condltloaed, dual range 
turbo drive performanee. 
A real paetaNia Ubaral 
warranty..............  |M I

COME BY 
TAKE A 

LOOK

'62

BRAND NEW
* 6 A  COMFTT Caa- 

tom limited. 
Glamorous polar white 
fteish. aoUd red leath
er uphoteteriag. match
ing deep pile red car
peting, whltewaU Urea, 
detuxe fuD wheel cov- 
ars, bright matal oot- 
aide and toslde trim, 
ffesh air haater and 
defroater. Comets raa 
188.0N milea at ape^  
averaging o v e r  188 
mUes per hour. A tlre- 
lasa road hogging anto- 
mobUe that’s a wild
cat to drive. M.8N 
miles or S-yeor war
ranty.....................  81287

COMET Custom 4- 
door Sedaa. Big 

171 cubic tech 8 cyiteder 
angtee. High parfbnnanca 
automatic turbo drtva. It’s 
tight. It’s soUd. Take a 
w k  at tha champ to tt*a

Ece class. Beanttfnl front 
Ish, white top with ay- 

hM aad laathir uphol- 
atery. ..................  8i48S

CADILLAC 4door 
Sadaa. Factary 

a ir  coadttkmad. powor 
itoarteg, hrakaa, alx way 
aaaL p o w a r  wtedowa, 
amait polar white tteteh. 
Snappy leather aad aylon 
totarior. Baanttful to look 
aL mom thrillteg to drive. 
AMQHnty fpocMi. fM i

'61

MAKE AN 
OFFER

JKIP pldmp. 4- 
wheal (Wve, War- 

I aaw ttr^ at-
'63
raa ho..., ,  « -
ceptlonaliy low mflaaga, 
teritef depaadahOltyMr

'61
COMlTCmteml- 
door Sadaa. IN  

V4 engtoa, toctery air 
coBdlUoaed. radio, powar 
ateertog, white wan ttraa 
with nOl chroma whoa) 
eovara. Smart off white 
teathor upkotetery. Pater 
white ftalah, Dsm  pOa 
carpeili^ M.N8 aus war- 
raai^. Mmoastrator, Tte 
parformaace champ of taa 
medium atee ebaa. Low 
mileage damonstretor. 
Only ..................  82411

PORD Galaxte 4
door Sedaa. V4. 

Factory air coaditioned, 
Powar staerteg, Beaatiful 
glacier blna mteh wtth 
white tap. Aatomatic 
tranmnlBaion. Hert'a a 
haadsoma car that re- 
Oocte owaar can aad 
prtdi...................  $IIN

'61

yoora. Baputatlon for hard
.................... IlM I
COBVAIR 4 door 
Sadaa. Standard 

Mdft, radio, boater, A 
apariOhw Hcht bfate fte- 
teh wtth wUm lop. Not a 
btemtah toofda ar oat. 
Drlvan by tecal doctor. 
Low m O a ^ .......... I l l l
/ X I  MERCURY Mon- 

teray Adoor aedaa. 
V4 angtoa, fa c l^  ate 
conditioned, powar stear- 
kM aad brahas. Ugh por- 
formaaca automatic traaa- 
mteatea, rich Polar whtta 
fteish wtth beiga haahat 
woova aytaa aad laatlwr 
tetertor. Ortgteal Ihrangh- 
oot. It artaaBy has a 
Mow room appaaraaea, 
Bka sew ..............  81W

LINCOLN 4 doer'59

•ad

YOUT.L B l 
THE WINNER

'6 2  IS?FORD Galaxia 
V4 ««toe,  

r a a g a  aalomaUe 
a s m a r t  

hates laaltiar Rphalatery 
wfih Mwtieai carpattag. 
Pawer steering, hrakaa, 
factory air conSttoaed. A 
ana owner low-mUtega car 
that atiU haa that new car 
fail aad tooka......Itm

factory air 
Parchated, awna
V iW i Dy IDrU wnOir.
LIm aaw tetertor, Pramt- 
am white tiraa. wa chal- 
laagi yati to find a mar* 
Immactilata aaed ear any- 
whert at anv price fhet 
will matrii tUa one It’s 
a heaetv. Silver Sand tep 
ever Alakm whHe ftoiah. 
Deep pBe terpettag wtth 
laalber sad aytaa tater-
ter.......................  t lM
/ C O  CHKVROUtT A 

door BalAtr as- 
daa V4 wigtee,
Ghda 
bargate. Rnna good

It's a

Iriiiiiaii .liiiin  Miilor Co.
Tour Lincoln on.' , ,f, Dt'j 

M t  S Gr«9  ̂ Op«n T JO e a m  4 S254

Evtrybody Drivtf A Ut«d Gir.

'A A  lUICK Latehra 24oqraadaa. Radio, e A A K
heater, automatle traasmtealoo .... w  ^

'59
factory air condlttoned

BUKX Laflahn Adoor aUUoa wagon. Radio, 
haater, aatomatic tranamlaatoa, powar Mam-

^  $1195aaaa a aa a

BUICK Spadal Adoor hardtop, 
tranamtaskm, radio, haater, 
atr comUtlofMd ..........................

Automatic

$545
X I  BUICK Spadal V4 Adoor Mdaa. Ecoaomlcal 

steBdara traasaolsalon, radio. C 1 9 0 C
heater, sew ttraa ............... # I X T ©

X  A  BUICK LeSalira Adoor aadaa. Automatic traaa- 
© V  aitesion, power steertag. power C I A O C  

hrakea, factory air coadttiooed ..

McEwen Motor Co.
BUICK • CADItLAC DCALKK 

• H i r i R f y  AMA4M4

n* sm* —
OMI M  -

D&C SALES

•Ml* Amcrtcan. wmtm, j anaHi
t*a* a*aa. wi-ans

TRUCKS FOR SALE M l AUTOMOBILI$
Nw o w v a d L a r  w to n  m c im  sms 
Im  W *M lanMM •■ *<•■ *. L«^ CMv-
r̂ mv

I l l  w. AM sa w
eetN tuNDAva- * - i Fm.I exN«*. w

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

AUTOS FOR 8ALB 
e ta t r 'o e r a a ' wm  i t aPuri, « tm , tmm. ttm

UUIO e«riP-xW fM.ml m T <^  a i a «i Si. ..... 
m* ci*ew M iwiw BMaw t«n« *al weanYTW.

« tTO « FOB M U  a -W

g : . i J & T J S r

M AUTOMOMUS 
AUrOB FOR SALS

i ^ A u ,  t e

BMakn
pp muai AM AMia aHar *  IS a x
TWO iHi ofreaoCm. ww

1*0 eoua Dooa ei*

1944 •ffllJN6EftSBUi“  
Red with wUte vteyl teg. Haa
aH tbs mttraa. wm sal or trade. 
Contact

Howard Johnson 
Farris Ponttec-AM AKK 
Fteaacteg caa ha ammi i(1 

at
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Dear Abby

Topitss
Suits

DEAR ABBY: When I first 
heard about the topless bathing 
suits for women I thought it was 
Just a lot of talh. But yester
day I was shopping in one of 
our finest department stores, 
and I actually SAW one (or sale! 
Is It possible that our American 
women would even consider 
wearing a topless swim suit in 
public’  If so, we have indeed 
reached the lowest point in our 
so-called civilization Even low
er than the decadence which

{recced the fall of the Roman 
Impire. Have we become so 
numb to Indecency that nothing 

is sacred any more? We are at 
the same time striving for 
world peace Who cares if 
KhrusheWv pushes the button’  
What's left to save?

MOTHER OF GlRl-S 
DEAR MOTHER: The bet 

tema.

MERCHANDISE THAT IS BUILT

DEAR ABBY: My mother-ln 
law has five grandchildren, two 
of which are my children Ever 
since I can recall, on the morn
ings of their birthdays she would 
gt\« me some cash and ask me 
if I minded buying them a pres
ent from her. She aald it was 
hard for her to get around etc,
etc. I have always boi^t the 

ithing ‘mgifts and said nothiiw I V  lastj 
tuna she asked me if I minded.' 
I said, “ Yas. I DO mind." and 
1 told her why. Abby, 1 have' 
drrven from one end of this town 
to the other while she personal, 
ly ihopped for birthday glfla for 
her other grandchildren — her 
daughter's rhUdren—and tf she 
can ask ME to drive her 
around while she ihopa for, 
THEM, she can ask her dangh-| 
ter to drive her around white 
she ahnew for MINE. SV toM 
my husband, and he Is hmoui 
with me. Was I wrong’

STANDING AIjONE 
DEAR STANDING: Yau wwe 

JnsMIM in IrHhig that yaa were 
net being femled fairty, hnl 
van’i  hava been wMe la have 
nM nelMag. The daagMrr ver- 
BUS the d a a g ^  hi law eemned-j 
Uaa la aa M  at the nHnkfa 
law. aV  yaa wanT win that Vi^ 
tie la ana raani.

Man's ^  Ynunfman't

SPORT SHIRTS

2 5̂
Reouter 2.91 ««hM. Men's 
end Yeunomen's lenQ sleeve 
•port rttirtt el tme pnnsed 
corten bmedclow* In det^ 
♦ones for fell Ivy burton
down coNers loop beck, er 

P coliiws.rtouler temi-stendup____
Some wish two pockets. Tep 
•red body ter per> 
feet fit, long tells 
kt e bendseme 
cellectlen et 
feirsiWMet

DEAR ABBY: Thare la a bay 
In my neighborhood who used 
to Ukc me. but ho hnant paid

vnnle

SmeN, 
Medwen, 
Lerge end
(*tre Lergt 
Pies.

any attention to me for a w 
year. Would R ba all right tf 1 
calM him up and aakad him 
what I did to maha him mad 
at me? 1 have askad aD tha 
kida V  la friendly with tf they 
know wily he hardly ever aaya 
* hi*’ to me, and t l^  aay th^ 
don’t know. Mayha tf 1 could 
talk to him I cauld get him tat- 
terealed in mt again. I am IS 
and ao Is he I

HUNG UP ON HIM 
DEAR Hl̂ NG UP: Daa*t rah 

him. And nairas yaa want la 
klR aav Intare Inw'rtat he nuy 
have k  yaa, Rant aak Ms 
frtrnis aav ahaat MmV
rarward m ales llniih Mat I

Hera is top quality and styla ot o  raoi Mcmey 
aovmg price. Men's, Youngmen'a ond boys' 
handsome convbed cotton sotin finish twlH, 
tailored 100% Hke dress ponts. AAotching in
side trim, rveotly cuffed, Ivy model with seven 
heft loops. Chooaa from popular cotocs of 
block or taupa. A  pont you con weor almost 
evarywhara. Special sole priced tor bock-ta- 
school.

MEN'S
SIZES
2S.38

• O Y r

DEAR ABBY: I read your 
column daily. May I commeai 
on the "baby sitUii|'' Msoe: 

peopMWhen young peepia rofaae to 
"sit** for their parents, or de-l 
mand paymont fmm their par-:
enu for this servtct. M M thel 
PARENTS wto Vve failed. Ml 
tha chUdren They should have 
been taught reapact for their 
eklen at as early age.'

A CLERGYMAN 
AND FATHER OF 3

Troubled’  Wrttn to ABBY, 
Box «7M. Ixw Angeles. CaUf., 
M W  For a personal reply, en- 
cMoe a tUmped, aelf-addmaed 
envelope

For Abby’i  bonklei. "How To 
Rave A Lovely Weddmg." send 
M cents to Abby, Box NTM, 
Los Angelat. Caltf., MM

Hearing Opens 
O n Pollution

BOYS

AUSTIN (A P l-T V  T a x a a  
Water PoUuUon Control Board' 
opened WadaoMlay a third In a' 
aeries of hearings on salt water! 
disposal problenu in the Pan- 
ba^le I

I V  board heard testimony on

OXFORDS S LOAFERS
SNOK f 01

Bey«' Rogulov 2.98

Long Sleeve

SPORT
SHIRTS

M t i  moat

eoNo«. One enS

OWK iWlQ
•wok m soM oohM ipert irtlrtt Si 

OBtort. lurtan devwi or ragutM 
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polhition problem.̂  in portions of 
Dallas. Lipscomb. Hemphill. 
Oldham and Potter c o a a 11 a a 
overlying the Ogallala 
ground water formation 

T V  board has held hearings 
on two other portions of the 
High Plaiitt area a a r v e d  
O^Uala water, and has ‘ 
tha oaa of unllned salt 
pita by oilmen hi eight coun- 
tioa — Dawaon, Ten7 , Hale. 
Bailey, Cochran, Hockley, Lyiw 
and SwMher.

T V  hearings followed «i«h

f) I a 11 1 ■ by conaervatkM ami 
arm groups, which contend 

that aarpage of the ollfMId brine 
M poDuUng the underground wa
ter formation, which underUea 
paru of aU of 41 countlea

By m GSW AX
MtM

Here h the yenag maa'a shae that 
Meks taurter aid wears leeger. 

New UalmeM reastrartMa M the 
Miqnp BwMMg and a permaaeat

bead af a flexible ine piece 
I. Wbter-maa made material, 

preef sad ae marklag.

Site

IMPORTED

GINGHAM  PLAIDS 
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tad Blaaaea. .............................

M M iii

Littid loya'

KNIT BRIEFS
Pina, First Quality combeo 
eenoit knh briefa rtlnfersed 
ae oM potnts ef serekt. Geeo 
elastic wolslband. White 
anty kt (iiM 1-2-4-d. Sot*
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A white elephant sale was held 
Tuesday evening by members 
of the International Wives Club 
who met in the Community 
Room of the First Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association Build
ing.-

Mrs. Roy Drinnen pnshM, , . . .
as plans were made for a dinner ^  Spanish language, 
dance for members and their 
husbands. The affair will bei^ 
at S p.m.. Aug. 32 in the NOT 
Open Mess at Webb Air Force 
Base.

Six members of the club have 
bees Invited to attend the Offi
cers’ Wives Club hmeheon 
Thursday and will appear in 
their national costumes.

Hostesses were Mrs. Sam Mel- 
linger and Mrs. William Kim- 
ntel. Welcomed as,guests were

White Elephant Sale 
Held By Wives Club

Mrs. Lawrence Scott and Mrs' 
David Wagner, and prises were 
won by Mrs. Carl Dunbar, Mrs. 
Wagner and Mrs. Charles Dor
sey.

The next meeting will be in 
the Community Room when 
the group will continue its study

W inners O f 
Team Game
Sixteen duplicate players par

ticipated in the Team of Four 
games held Wednesday at Big 
Spring Country Chib. Members 
were reminded that the Friday 
Ladies Golf Association lunch
eon will begin at U'M p m 
and the pmes will follow at 
1;SI p,m.

Wednesday's team winners 
were Mrs A. Swaitx, Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson. Mrs. Charles Tomp
kins aad Mrs. Fred lAirting 
first; and Mrs. Elvis McCrary. 
Mrs J. H Fish, Mrs. R R. 
McEwen Jr. and Mrs. Tom 
South, second.

C irc le  Luncheon  
H e ld  A t  Chu rch

p m. for 
Laewen

Members of the Mary Zlnn 
Circle met at the First Meth
odist Church Tuesday at 13:31 

for a hincheon. Mrs. W. A 
discussed the role of 

women tai the church, and the 
chairman, Mrs. S. R Nobiea. 
p ve  the opening prayer.

Hostesses were Mrs Clarence 
Shtve and Mrs W. A. Miller, 
and Id ntembers were served

Lutherans 
Hold Quiz
The Trinity Lutheran Church 

Women met Tue.sday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Roy Howell, 
Lenorah The Rev. Donald Ken
ning gave the devotion and con
ducted a quiz on the pertinent 
beliefs of Uie church. A discus
sion period followed 

Mrs. John Branscum presided 
at the busines.s meeting and an
nounced that a special officer's 
meeting will be held Aug. 11 at 
Id a m. In her home at S14 Wash
ington Program plans and a 
visitation schedule will be made 

Refreshments were served to 
seven members.

Reunion A ttended  
By A . C , M oodys

W ill Fete 
Honorary 
President
Mrs Elmer L. Masters, hon

orary president of the Service
mens’ Wives Club. wUl be hon
ored with Col Masters and OA. 
and Mrs. A. F. Taute at a wel
coming dessert coffee Monday 
gvenliM- The plans were an
nounced when club members 
met Wedoceday evening in the 
John H. Lees Service Club at 
Webb Air Force Base.

Gub members who will serve 
at the affair are Mrs. Randol 
Nichols. Mrs. Leslie Carpenter, 
Mrs. Albert Haley and Mrs. Nor
man Cousten;

Mrs. Rlcnard Davis 
as a proposed officer slate was 
named which will be voted on 
Aug. Id. Mrs. Ernest WaBcer 
was welcomed as a new mem
ber.

The next regular nteetlng win 
be Aug. It.

Girls Compete 
4-H Event

Kathy Shaw and Carolyn 
Crawford will be in Lubbock 
Friday evening to participate in 
the annual Extension District II 
4-H Dress Review. The event 
will be staged in the main ball
room of the Student Union 
Building on the Texas Tech 
campus.

Kathy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James W. Shaw, will be a 
senior contestant, and Carolyn, 
daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. De
laine Crawford, will be a Jun
ior partlctpant.

AdulU who will accompany 
presided the girls other than their par 

ents are Mrs. Gene Haslon, Mrs 
E. L. Long and Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Brown of Knott, whoee 
daughter, Robbie, will be the 
mistress of ceremonies. Mrs 
Crawford is general chairman 
for the review, and Mrs. Albert

NEEDS AND GROWTH

W M S Hears Program 
On Overseas Churches

WESTBROOK (SC>-Mrs.
C. Moody and granddaughter, 
Wanda Whitehead, attended the 
ninth reunion for the deacend- 
anta of Mr and Mrs. J. A. Wyatt 
at Cobb Park in Abilene Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moody, 
Segulne. were guests of the 
Moody’s over the weekend.

Danny Whitehead. 12-year-old 
■OB ef Mrs SybU Whitehead, la 
a auigical patient In Root Me
morial Hoepltal, Colorado CHy.

Millers To Moke' 
Home In Hawoii

Mrs. R E. WUaon presided for|Une office where pueeitgers ar 
I the brief buriMss aeaslon which rtved from varioue countries

cMy o( EM  Eourtli BaplUl “  “ '•> '• “ 'O'. ThM
Church. taking pul on the program wert

By MARY COCRRAN
Spain meett mom than bull 

fights and fandangoa to Nancy 
Marshall, daughter pf Mr. and 
Mrs Arnold M arM l. I «  
Pennsylvaiila. R la the country 
wiiere ahe wlO be getting her 
education for the coming year 
as a student at the Univenlty 
of Madnd.

She will be particlpetlng in 
the New York Unhwntty Ju n 
ior Year Abroad" aropam and 
flnMiiag her major fMd ef 
etody In Spanish. The ynar'a 
work wfO begin with a 
lion coune duiiag the month of

before and had many tlpe 
Nancy.

From the feminine point ef. 
view, there ie eKvaye tlw ouae- 
tloa of what to wear. Studenta 
at tha University of Madrid 

nore formally than their
Amerkaa MMcrs. They wear i, igmiar to the Mardl Gras
high heeled ahoee to dan and 
their fUMiioa etytea are aaually 
I  year ahead of thoee hi theui.

COLDER CUMATE 
The rUmata te quite enU In 

the winter and clothiag anttabte 
for Texas eampueee wtO aot be 
edeqaele. There era many

September primarily ahned a(,plnc« hi Madrid dothea

plans to travel in France. Ger
many and Serttaerland. Some
time during her atay ahe will 
make a poM of aaciag Italy.

Mrs. J. R Kir1>y pretkled at 
the wortahop of the Ladies

w S«eday when eight 
be at^aeter w ^  numbers mat hi the ata<M.
held Thii period of cel^U on j En,»nUery work oa eale

holiday hi New Orteaas.

PORSAN (SC) -  Mn. R. M 
Miller and her flvo-month-old 
daughter, Lori La Gwen, w i l l  
leave Thursday afternoon by 
plane from the Howard County 
Airport for Hawaii where they 
will pohi Pvt 1 C. R M. MUIer 
who Is baaed In Honolulu The 
I Millers plan to mahe their home

Wo r ks ho p l i ;  SLTfcJISi
H e ld  Wednesday

Grondsons Visit
WESTBROOK (.sc )-«u ed i of 

the W. C. Hutchins on Lake 
Cniorado dty are their grand 
aont. Dannie Hardin. Ltveihuid. 
and Jim Hutchins. Uubhock.

Following the opening hymn, 
led by Mrs Arnold Torn, 
prayere for miastonarioe were 
worded by Mrs Don Cannoa, 
Mrs. Morris Sewell. Mrs. Ray
ford Dunagan. Mrs. Tonn and 
Mrs Wilson.

The program depicted an afar-

C o lle g h n  Spends

Mrs. Toaa. Mri (3uu1le Clay
ton. Mrs. Harold Cahi. Mri. Jim 
Hatler, Mra Peta Sandereon 
and Mrs Dunagan.

After the doeing prayer led 
by Mrs. WUaon. refreahmenu 
were served to II members and 
a guest. Sherry Huieon. An exe
cutive bMrd meeting was held 
following the meeting.

The Judy Burdette Circle wiU 
1 / ^ a . hold a devotional tervlce Satur-
y iC S It lO n  A t  n O m e  day ovenlag at the Veteran's

Admhilelratnn Hoepltal.
FORSAN (SC) -  Rodaay Al- 

liaon. a student at Texas Terh, 
qient the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oiro Al
lison

Donaa Wi Unt, Ballinger, In 
vlMttng here with friends this

Hobertz will be a member of 
the panel of Judges. Lawrence 
Ixmg wUl serve as an escort for 
the senior division.

One Junior winner and one 
senior winner from 18 of the 20 
counties In the district la d i
bble to compete in the district 
Inals, according to Mrs Au

brey Rueaell, Extension District 
II Home Demonstration Agent 
at Lubbock.

Four senior division winners, 
girls 14 yean or older, will be 
named to represent District n 
In the statewide 4-H Dress Re
view. The review will be held In 
Dallas In conjunction with the 
State Fair of Texas in October.

Garments made by the 4-H 
gmls wlU be Judged during the 
afternoon by the contestants, 
and' also by a panel of adult 
Judges Winners will be an
nounced during the 4-H fashion 
show, which win start about 7:38 
p m The public la invited to the 
style show.

The 4-H pnrticlpanta. their 
parents,. adult leaders and 
agents wUl be gueeu at a din
ner at •:3I p.m., sponaorod by 
the PUins CoHip Oil MUl of Lub- 
hock.

Visit San Antonio
COAHOMA (SC)-Ur. and 

Mrs Johnny Juatiae are vaca
tioning In San Antonio, and 
Mrs. Juatias wUI attend a home 
economlca tMchere conventton 
there.

Heme was done by the group. 
Plane were made for the quar- 

Naary le ■ buO nght fan and Inrty birthday pnriy to bn held

Airman S C. and Mrs. Ga r y  
WigglM and children. Wlchtta 
FaK. were guests of her par- 

its. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gooch. 
GueaU of Mr. and Mrs Hugh 

Tuck and children were Mr. and 
Mre. Bd Kennedy end children 
of Big Ij Jk .

Steve end Kevin Gtrdner, sona 
of Mr. aad Mrs. C. L. Girdner 
Jr., Spur, are vtetUng t h e i r  
grandpnrenU, Mr. and Mrs. L  
J. ShouMa.

finMYNT
PREsenmN

kUniMSt 
IniiortM 
part if  NT 

Imiiisjl

c u @ r a
AM 4-3M

MacDonald's farm

*WMAT HtMB tAV LONMtT* 
•OlAP ONtt.'*____ _______ Ifti
V «« mem  fM  a aWat
M M  (ran i w  SM iN e NUaMa M a v

B K i

U honeilng i 
birihdaye In JiSy
Augto knUhg forvard to aeeing the 

tap matadors of the world per
form during tha senaoa.

A ft« she has flatohed her, 
yoar'e wurh Juaa IS, a tonr af,"PKia] prise, 
the centlnet to Included In heri 
pUne. At that time Mm will haw

mambere with 
August ead

SeptemCr.
Mrs. nydea Chapman won the

adjusting the U. S. studenta te 
itloB and fa- 

the coua-
CastUBaa pronundatloi 
mlUaiiztac them with i 
try aad the univenMy.

Approximately IM students — 
eM t of whom am from Texas— 
WUl be is thto program, and 
they win erased in six fun days 
of atudy each week under the 
tutelage of the nnlvcnlty pro- 
foason. Special tours th im ^  
out the country wUl be made 
on Sundava

OCTOBER TERN
When the fan term at the 

nalvertoty begins in October. 
Nsary and her rompenions win 
Join the S i . fN  s tu d ^  to the 
regular

may he mode to order aid Nan-,the opportmtoty to vtalt the to 
cy ptoae to purchaaa many gar- iere>tta||̂ totes she haa mtoeed

program
Spaalsh

meats there.
She was deUghted la know 

that Ugh fhahloa hahdreaaers 
were easily available aid their . 
prices were mnch lower thaa to School 
our country. She caa have autt- 
able coiffures for ss UtUe as |1.

Nancy hu obtatasd a roana to 
the home of a Mirqussa and 
wtn travel 1  ̂ subway or hus 
to the rampiis. The wlvanMy 
msintatos Hs own transportation 
syalem for the vaat campne.

Ihe hours tar dtotog wtn be 
for thto young Texan

durtog the achool year.
Nancy's bnekpound for thto 

m tochtdee three years of _  
to Big Spring High jm  
id one and one-halt

W alkers V is ite d  
By Fam ily  G roup

yean
Alao. Mm ipaat Mx

as a etndent at MooterreT Tech 
to Mexico laal aummer. dm has 
begun work ea a ndaor to ad- 
veritotog and win concentrate 
her senior studlea to that fleM 
when Mm returne to the United 
States.

When Nancy aaplanee to New 
In Spain, hmek la from S talYork Aug. 23 for Spain the win 

of study. .Sbe|S:ll p.m. and the evening menl|bc approaching her great ad 
ptoae to include compoettioa,{li aervnd at I f  er N:2i p m. venture with enthuatosm and the 
Uetory and literature to her. There to no aocial life tocor- determination to abaorh aU the 
study courec and win he en-|porated to the echool syMem. toghta and aounds In More for 
roOed la the School ef Letters for N to aimed spedftcally at|ber

atudy of the aubject at
houeagueiti. 
Mrs. Freak

and Philosophy.
One courae she to looking for

ward to with special pleasure to 
an art courae tiMt will be taught 
at the Prado There Mm wM bo 
able to aee and team about 
the great Spanish masterpieces

When Nancy was a student 
last year at Texas Christton 
University her roommate and 
Kappa Afpha TheU sorority Ma
ter, Judith Allen of Comanche, 
was able to tell her a great 
deal about life on the Spanish 
campus. She had attended the

edncatlon Hnwuvor, there to a 
giant etadhim at the cempuf 
where aoccer to the papular 
sport

TRAVFX PLANNED 
For entertaiafflent there arr 

many night spots where the Mu 
dents can pOier. One of the fe- 
vorite activities of the U.S. stu 
denu to travel. On long week 
ends and hoUdayt they wiU in
dividually be spending their tel- 
aure hours touring the conti
nent. At Chrtotmee. Nancy will 
have a long varattau period and

Mr. aad Mrs T. J. Walker,, 
Donley, have •• their 

their daughter, I 
W. Flcklto. Tern-' 

mle, Stevie aud Suaee. They 
have tuM returned from Bar- 
raaquilto, Colenthto. S A., and 
win make a temporary home to 
B i{ Spring.

noter guenu are Mrs. WeBt- 
er's slater, Mrs Leeta Booth, 
and Dnvid EkheBMCger. both of 
Fort Worth; a aonln-tow and 
daughter, Mr. aad Mrs. R. E. 
Coteman. Randy. Jeananne and 
Danny, San Angislo: and Walk- 
er'a brother and wife, the Rev. 
end Mrs. M. A. Welker. Bal- 
morhee.

Foreign Missionary- 
Speaks To Baptists

Malone Gr Hogan Clinic
Announces the association of

George M. Hilliard, M.D.

Deportment of 

Orthopedic Surgery

MaJ. (Ret.) Galen Bradford of
Tokyo. Japan, was the guest 
speaker Tuesday morntnt tar a 
Royal .Service program imU at 
the First Baptist Church for 
members of Um Woman’s Mis
sionary Society.

Mrs B T Faulkner of the 
Johimie O’Brin Ctreie wu la 
charge of the program con
cerning E n g l i s h  spenthiir 
churches overseas. She Intro
duced the speaker who toM of 
helping to organtoe the fM  
EngUn speaklag Baptist church 
undii the foreign mission board.

ITm Bradfords, former reel- 
deMs of Big Spring, are nMs- 
sionary aisodatee who were in 
rluffga of a dormltary for chB- 
dren ef Bapttot mtoelonaries. He 
stresMd the Importaace of heep- 
tog OnriMtoa ideate wherever 
out Bvae aad toM ef the prMv

oversees.
Mrs. R. L Craafbrd an- 

nonneed that the asaodatioaal 
day camp for eight-year-old Sun
beams wtU bef^ Aug. 11. The 
WMU house party hi Waco to 
scheduled hr Aug- 23-IB. and all 
officers were urged ta attend.

The next Royal .Service pro
gram will be S ^ . 1.

Ramseys Return
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Remsuv 

have returned from e two week 
vacation ta Ctdorado aad 
Mexico. While ta Cotaradol 
goriiigs, they had dtaaar wtth 
CM ead Mrm. Jack Price, who 
made their home here whUe he 
was stationed at Webb Air Force 
Base. The Ramseys apeal seam 
HnM> w«aiin ta GuBBtoon and 
Itohe City, Colo., aad Bed Rhar,
-  H .

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0 D. 
MICHAEL L  CHOWINS, 0 D. 
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Coatact Leaaaa 
TOM C. MILLS. Optician 
JIM J. BRYANT, Ub Technician 
HILLARD L  HART. U b TednUdan 
HELEN HUGHS. Offioa Maaagsr 
JOAN LOW, CM It Maaagar 
ELIZABETH SMITH. AsetoUat

CASEY'S WEEKEND SPECIALS!!
BONKLKSS D f-PATTID

Roast
CASIY'S
PINIST
BKKP

FOUND.

Swiss Steak
CASIY'S
FIN C n
• IIP ,
LI..........

B EEF R IB S ^ - -  19*
R O U N D  R O A S T
CASIY'S
PINUT
IIEP,
LI........ .

Club Steak
CASIY'S 
PINIST 
•IIP 
LB.........

IXTHA LIAN

GROUND BEEF
Cueey's Pinesf Lacker leaf 

Cut, Wrappad, Pranan

V z B E E F  A 3 *
(300 Lbe. And Up)

H 'q u o r te r  Lk.5 3 '
(160 Lbe. And Up)

FOUND

INCLUDUt 
to Lbe.

STEAK
10 Lbe.

ROAST
10 Lbe. 

Ix tr s  Lean 
OROUND BfEF

(Acreae Mraet Norik Of Chart Hanee) 
IM-MI Weal Third Dial AM 3-2311

CASEY PACKING CO
WHOLESALE— RETAIL

Snyd«r Highwoy Rtion* AM 4-6000

I »

. I
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Violent Storms, Tornado
Sweep Coast Wednesday

■r n » A.... .. rnH jirtraight day ot over-lOO-degree
Violent thunderstorms and at weather.

least one tornado injured thir 
teen persons on the Gulf Coast 
Wednesday night, as the drouth 
lengthened and temperatures 
continued sizzling elsewhere.

A Houston city bus ran off a 
rain-slick street and overturned 
during the storm. in]uring six 
persons. They were treated for 
minor injuriee at a hospital.

Tlve persons were hurt during 
the t o r n a d o  at Keith lake, 
around flabine Pass, and dam
age was reported heavy. Two 
others were injured when high 
winds and rains lashed Groves, 
a Port Arthur suburb.

The roost intense storm area 
centered arolind .Sabine Pau. 
where the Coast Guard reported
winds gusUng up to 103 miles an 

Windshour. gusted up to II
miles per hour in Houston, drop- 

03 to hping temperatures from 
de(^ s hi the first 20 minutes 
o( the storm.

Early thlî  morning, light to

moderate showers spread south
ward from Sulphur Springs and 
from east of Waco to Corsicana

to near Wills Point. Another Iso
lated light shower moved south
ward from Ardmore, Okla.

Strong winds still batter
ing parts of the unier Texas 
coast this morning. The forecast 
was for most upcoming thunder
shower actlviW to center in East 
and Central Texas this evening 
and later tonight in the Panhan 
die.

Showers Wednesday fell near 
Texarkana and lon^iew and 
.23 of an inch at Lufkin. Heavy

rain also briefly flooded parts of 
Beaumont.

Other maximum tamptraturaa 
Wednesday included M i n e r a l  
Wells IC9. Fort Worth IM, Dallas 
and Chlldrea 107, San Angela 
UB. Presidio 105, Sin Antonio 
104. Waco 108, Carthage lOR, 
GreenviDe in, College Station 
104. Ijmedo and LufUn 106,‘and 
Midland 103.

Early morning readings today 
iged from 88 degrees at Dal-rant 

las to 72 at Dalhart.

Funeral Held 
For Jim Reeves

CARTHAGE (AP)-~ They laid 
Jim Reeves to rest Wednesday 
in a quiet bit of East Texas, 
which he left to achieve fame 
as a singer of country musk.

Reeves, 30, died Friday in a 
private plane craah near Nash
ville, Tenn.

It was in the DeBerry conunu

nity east of here that Reeves 
grw  up, and the funeral service 
was heM in Carthago's Central 
Baptist Church. Five hundred 
persons crowded Into the church 
and hundreds more stood out
side.

A two-acre memoriqUtlot pur- 
bleed by the widow is thethe she

of the ^ v e . Tall oak trees 
shade the qxrt, which is close 
to a small church and cemetery. 
‘,East Texans recall Reeves as 
a promising b a s a b a 11 player

sidetracked by Injury from i  
major league career with the 
!5t Louis Cardlnali.

Averog* Dtclintt
AUSTIN (AP) — n»e avenge

calendar day allowable of Tex
as' 208.000 oil wells as of Satur
day was 2,782,411 barrels, the 
sute Railroad Commlsskm uld 
Tuc^y.

The toUl Is 52,102 barrels leu 
than the previous week.

a

P o w e r  and communication 
fallum were common along the 
coast for abort penods of time 

Guani rescued aThe Coast Guard rescued a man 
from a 11-foot boat being swept 
to aea and the crew from an 
other small fishing vessel. Many 
other boats were overturned In 
the churning waters

R. T. Austin said a tornado 
struck his home 10 miles west 
of Galveston, blowing out win 
daws and ripping off part of the 
roof Two other tornado funnels 
were stglitcd la the area Gal 
vestoa wu hM by hall aad heavy 
raia. whelped aloeg by wiadi 
up ta 77 m p.b.

Houstoe'e predpMation wu
I K  lacbM at' tbe'aiiport. Gal- 

.74 of anvoetoa recorded ineb
Tbe coastal aru le the part 

of Texas auffeiing least from 
the sevsa week drouth. Its veg- 
etalioR Is still green, compered 
te a dusty beige of may other 
plscu Water rastfktloM were 
impoaad daily hi smaller towns

Wedasaday w u alM eat of 
the h o t t e s t  daye ef the year, 
with lit  degreoe at Seyraour 
aad no at Sulphur Spriags aad 
Wtrhlta Fane eettliig the 
It wu W i c h i t a  Falls' Stnd

Musk To 
Truck Driving
NEW YOBI (AP) -  Tha b o 

om ______ - _
i«e«lad  toff, tilted the pealnd 
cap te Oadow hw baby-biae 
tyce. aad exptotaed why Mie 
switched from tescblng anisic 
to driving a tnkk; ” I wu gst- 
ttng stale "

She to Mtas Jeeato Maanhi 
M. • feet S lachu UO. I
ponadi, and 18-25^. WedaeUa|f
w u her ftrst day on the Job wit 
the National Ante Rutiaf Co. 
and her find aatgnmeat wu 
t a l^  a Wton. K4oot track 
from tho mala termiMl to j 
gsrago warehouse

She hu been doing this on 
trial solo ruM for the pest week 
•ad bed her hectk nwmnu la 
the Mrttowa Taaael from Man 
battan to Quecu there had been 
an acektoat la the tube, end she 
**sidmmed the side of the tu- 
ael." sworviag the big truck 
•roand stalled vehicles

BONE FRESH, CRISP, DELICIOUS

BEANS

FRESH
LB.

KY
POUND

Round Steak
CRISP ORIIN

lE H IK E
• • •

PIRFiCT FOR 
REFRESHING 
SALADS, HEAD

LOIN STEAK POUND
CARROTS

1-POUND 
CELLO BAG 2/19*

ROAST
LB. LB.

GROUND GOOCH'S RIOIR BRAND BELL PEPPERS
Franks GREEN A CRISP 

POUND ............

LB.
3LB.

BEST FOR HOT DOGS . PKG. r

HAMS GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON

SHANK END, lb............. 39o
BUTT END, l b . ..............
CENTER SLICE, lb. . . . 79^

AsoUmt day, u  lOih Avenue, 
**1 tost the asmnd gear So while 
I was flgurhif' where it wu. an 
around me wu traffic and the 
dm of hnnw Rut I found H "

A native at Kingsville. Tn., 
the young woman s real sur- 
•ame la Ntourrr .She was bom 
bi .San Antonin and was gradu
ated from The Texu CoOw ^  
Arts and Industries with a de
gree tu music.

FR U IT P U N C H  s  29
HUNT'S Or Mfsslon F%Ci

r C A W n C d  HALF OR SLICE, 7Vt CAN ....................................................................  Z D

Cokes
She came to New York atx 

years ago with theatrical aspi
rations That's why. she uid.; 
She chaagud her last name.

For threo years ihe taught, 
music and English la Oceanskte; 
on Long Island But aho also 
worked la an atoctronlcs facto
ry, a dance studio, a handbag 
factory, and cocktail lounges, 
playing the piano.

Site uys her boy friend. a| 
psychiatrist, worries about her! 
and ia turn “he worries me."

P IN E A P P LE
12 BOTTLE CARTON 

PLUS DEPOSIT

LIIIYS 
CRUSHED 
NO. 2 CAN

Libby's Lemonade FROZEN 
6-OL CAN

Young W 
Impectac

BEANS

"He won't try to analyse wh^
I am driving a truck," she u  
•‘But every day I’m on Ihe road 
1 have to check In with him by 
phone to tell him I'm O K

Retail Grocers 
Slate M eeting

CORPUS CRRISTI -  No Big 
Spring rtlembars of the Texu 
Beuil Grocers Association are 
expected to attmd the 27tb an
nual cuaventioa when It to held 
hers. Aug I. Mora than 2,100 
grocers and allied food repre- 
aantatives are expected to be 
on head.

Latest devulopniMiu la th e 
food Industry will be on disptay 
In more than IN  commerrisl 
cxhlMts ffsl E Dean Sr. of 
El Pam. president of the Na
tional Aasodstion of Retail Gro- 
€ tn  ot ths United Statas, will 
glvu UM mabi addruM.

HANDI

Miulen, Blue Leke, 203 Cen

SCOTTIE STAMPS

DOUBLE 
On

W EDNESDAY
WITH EVERY 

$150 PURCHASE 
OR MORE
RedeemeMe at

Lewrie 5 A 10 Sterea 
end Prafer'a

KIMBELL'S 
CAKE MIX 
Whifu, Yellow, 
Devil's Food 
FROSTING 
MIX
All Flavors *

Orange
Drink

Jumbo Pies Package . 49*
Flour Sl? n.69
Crockers 25*

•e-Gal. 3 9 i ^  Diamond, Golden K |P|
V mO i I i  Cream Style, 303 Can ........... I w

Safeway Tf 
Servo with

•09 SCURRY A ll LAMISA HWY. SOI WIST IRD

V .
FOOD STORES

fSVHEl*



ry from «  
r with the

i n « i

he avenge
ble of 
s of Satur- 
arrels, the 
ilssion uid

Mrrela leu 
k.

ous

Enjoy summer's finest
Big Spring (Texot) Herold, Thuredoy, A y g y f 6, 1964

SAFEWAY

Grapes
Thompaen Seedleai. Bunchoa of jutcy Bevof. Luacioui and refrying, Lh'.

Cantaloupe 2 17
Pecea. F«l of flavor. Serve with Snow Star Ice Cream. H B  Uk. i B B

to buy...

CHUCK ROAST
U .S .D A  Chore* Grad*
H**vy B**f. Ev*ry cut cloe* 
trimm*d to giv* you mor* m*at 
to *at for your mor>*y. Lb.

(Arm Roost, Lb. 490

i  %  S A F E  V  
%  T  Mr

W A V
Nr AT--

Turkey Hens
Young Whol*. U.S. Sov*mm*nt Grad*d "A " and 
ln«p*ct*d for Whol*iom*n*M. 10 to 14-Lb. Avg. Lb.

_ _  SterHac. Ouanateed

Franks Canned Ham N e WMte. t - l k  C « $ 2 .7 9

BIG BREAKFAST VALUES AT SAFEWAY...
i i U t fSUGED BACON 9  Q C >  GRADE “ A”  EGGS o c .

, W  -Lhu M  I Bfeekfatt Germ. Medium. ■  I
Serve with SaWay Thick Sliced Bacon. Donn

Safeway TKick Sliced. f  ( mw*  9 A t  I
Serve with Breakfast Gema Eggs. iM * 0  1 1

•N*w Of Scff*wtiy

FRUIT DRINK
Cregmewt Orange or Gaepe. 440i. Can

3-C r n g m o r

^  POOD ft •  l 4 i e 4 I N  
o f S * f * w y . . «

(oca (ola
Kerr Lids

\ M  l^ ia ta  wVfT H m H n i

^  F#7T*ftsec*. TS.m .M . s7S7 .it • W W « MeiHfc Caiuiiae*
e»wek ywtwf tar *wwf .u  tMcri \2-Ct. ftf. *  '

n - B o t t i *  e r t  

Phu Bottle 
Depodt

1C

e..# .A  SW..W Wf m t
;• m tf » t  H f . w < . . .m i  m »n »- 
•m i H » imm. HU % m  <W M l  ymt

Ae

*)Mr..  l .»e.w

W elcom o Hi-Jr.
Toonogo BoMboll

F o n t  S  S

w

TTwrs.
enwwi.
I. «na M -.

i1COFFEE
Maryiend Chih 

AN Grinds.

|.Lb.Cee " "

«r (Edwurda. Lb. 69a)

MELLORINE
Joyett.

Assorted Flevon. 

A  Reel Treat. 

'^-Gal. Ctn,

BAKERY FEATURE 
OF THE W EEKI

Raisin Bread
s s i i i T u ’ i i .  1 9 «

SCOTCH TREAT

ORANGE JUICE
_____  ___  6-Ole C#n

r  f

MJIMINUM FOIL
2 »EWtkee O e * .

i r i i r  Nat

Mayonnaise iri. 69* 

Margarine 39*

GIANT TIDE
A l Purpose Deterge«l 

torereaHy aiaenweiK. 

Giant lea

MARGARINE
Coldbreok. Sefida. 

Parchment wrapped. 

I-Lb. PrintC O O K IE S
t m *'■1

luay Belter. Big 

FemSy Aiiortment. 

m-Lb. Pkg.

i S t M a  m S i i i i l u



You Can Bake A Watermelon
With Mix
Muffins have as many varle 

ties as there art coota. Dare 
to be different and malu 
own combinations.

Here are several approaches 
to muffin cookery.

If It's An Angel Food Cake
Don't buy your next water

melon—bake it!
All you need to bake a water

melon cake is angel food cake

CHEESE MtFFlNS 
1 envelope active dry yeast

mix, creamy white frosting mix. 
chocolate pieces and food color-

Vi cup warm water

S-1 cup soft yellow Cheddar 
cheese

]  tbsps. sugar 

1 Lsp. salt

ing says the August issue of 
a teenage magazine. Bake your 
bright pink and green cake in a 
mixing bowl and it will come 
out looking like half of a water 
melon

1 f fX

S tbsps. melted butter or 
margarine

The cake la as sweet as wa
termelon, light as air and edible 
from “ rind”  to “pits”—which 
are actually semisweet chocolate 
pieces. The outside is creamy 
hrostlng mix tinted deep grsea.

to cups sifted flour

MBS. E. K. WILLIAMSON

Cooking 
For Mrs.

Is Pleasure 
Williamson

•y HABY
Whetbsr ceoktaf for six 

E. B. Wl

COCBBAN

'tlUamsoa ^  
Whoa her four

•M. Mrs
Joys bar 
childroa
meals for the family of six. For 
the last two years, she has beoa 
manager at Harey School cafe
teria and has bsM cooktaif for 
as many as M  

‘T cant ran 
dldnl know bow to cook,
Mrs WintanMoa. *1 do remem
ber at the age of nine, wbso 
bakhig cookloe for a sick Mead, 
I put mertague oa the cooktes 
and that wasn't too successful *’ 

Though those earlier advmi- 
tures la cooking wereni always

their own meat, cured bacon
and made homenude saulusage.

‘We shared with oar neigh-
bors in those days,”  she said 

At their country home there 
was planty of nme to eat. 
Young tenw  sqnmwl was fried, 
and me older ones were stewed 
with dumpUap. She baksd duck 
with an onion and an apple 
tucked iaslde to absorb the 
stroM pm e flavor. Before fry
ing fw  from the nearby pond. 
It was first seabed in s ^  and 
vinegar water.

FAMIl.Y FEASTS 
Mr and Mrs WUUamenn 

moved to town and made their

tsp salt
2 qts homogenised milko m o ^ i  
2 tape vanilla 
rhlU canned milk until very

cold and whip Add Ice cream
powder .Separate egg yolks 
from whites and add thewhites and add 
to the whipped mixture 
egg whites separately. Add

yolks

Sprinkle yeast over warm 
(around-IDS degrees) water in 
mixuig bowl. lyCt s1and S mln- 
uTe.i Add chee.se, sugar, salt, 
egg, melted butter and 1 cup of 
the flour. Beat 2 minutes—until 
chasM is well blended. (With 
electric mixer, use low speed) 
Gradually add remaining flour 
to fimn a dough; mix well 

Fill well-freaseid muffin cups 
about half full of dough. Cover 
and let rise in warm place until 
doubled—1 to hours. Bake 
in moderate (375 degrees) oven 
12 to 15 minutes or until a 
deep golden brown. Serve hot 
Makes 12 If muffin wells are 
each about S inches across top 
and Inches deep.

r.BAHAM GEMS 
1 cup unsifted graham or 

whole wheat flour 
1 cup sifted flour 
I tsps. baking powder 
K  tape, eatt 
^  cup '
1 egg. well beataa
1 cup iriUk
I tbapa melted shorteninf 
Mix together graham f l^ ,  

,|Sifted flour, baking powder. aeM 
T'iand sugar. Combina agg. milk 
"  and shortanlng Stir lute dry hh

Here is the recipe for this end- 
ofdlii trawB surprise:

WATEBMELON CAKE 

2 pkgs. angd food cake mix

1 bottle (^  oz.) 
green, yellow to

each red 
food coloring

and
Join
least

^ 1

cup semisweet chocolate 
pieces

2 pkgs. creamy white frosting
mix

DO EAT THE SEEDSI
This wafarmelon le a cuke wMi ckocolutc seeds

Prepare egg • white
pedcage of cake mix.

packet
from one 
following the dlrectione oa box 
and adding one bottle of red 
food coloiiag to water required. 
Add flonr packet aa directed 
Set thla better aside, nupare 
egg-white packet from second 
packets of mix, this time Uatlai 
the water a madhim • yaOow 
groan. Add aacoad floor padtet 
u  dlrectad

each bowl. Sprinkle oa about 
10 chocolate nieces, add more 
better, sprlnkw more chocolate 
pieces. Repeat until aO batter ia 
used—ending with batter. Bake 
at STS degrm SI to M minutes 
or until top iaweU-browi^.

Remove from ovaa and im
mediate aUct off any cake that 
may have liaea a b ^  the top 
of the bowii. Tiini bowla over, 
cod oa wtre rack.

Spread 
end eida

green batter oa bottom 
of two daep foor-

Now prepara your frosting 
PUca both packagaa of frosting

mix la a large bowl along with 
required butter and water. Pre
pare u  package directs, adding 
enough green end a little yellow 
food coloring to make a deep 

rind color. When cakes
are comnletclv cod, remov* 

iwls andfrom bowls and fooet aU but the 
flat (cut) surface. Cut one cake 
into eM t ‘ ‘watermelon” wedg- 
ee. To Keep the other cake ait-
Una upright, prop it at the back 
with cake acra^ Makes two

For a small group ef your 
family, prepare one package of 
csk# mix. Divide contents of 
egg-white packet evenly in two 
bowls. In one bowl add half,the 
water and red tint called for; 
add half tbe flour, as directed, 
to make red better. Repeat with 
remainlnc lagredients, uata| 
green tint. Proceed as dbectea 
above, using one bowl, two ta* 
blespoons of chocolate piecee. 
Use on package d  froedag mix. 
Makea one cake.

quart metal bowls. Spread a
cupful of rad batter In bottom ef

mature Add sugar. saH and v a - i* ^ ^ ^ .* * ^
nlUa Pour in the milk and s S T la w ^ S m T ir^

Corn Now
nibbed with dwtenlnf. 

Ice warn is bdtCT if p a ^  fuU. Bake In a hd oven

is in the army, theirof adventure in Mn.
tao, e i In that' are an Bln ; resident.̂  

GeneRussell. Mr. Gem

^  ®*",8ou Afoo. there arc II gmnd- 
through thu yeurs. ddidren who leek forward to a

LEANER TIMES birthday dinnar or barbecue

and left to stand before eating 
This recipe mkaes 4 quarts 
of ice cream.

Available
(425 dtgteee F.) for SI to If 
minutes M a *‘mysi«y"

ORANGE MUFFINS
2 mps siftad floar
3 tsps baking powder 
^  tap salt
S tbsps sugar
1 n o t

1 4  taps grated orange find 
1 cop orange Julca 
% cup butter or mergaiine.

During the early yuan of mar-,wtth thair graadtoarenia
barbacua taa easy•1

lid
eray.' 

*T may 
ar ham.

riage. when the great
stoB was oa. Imt MdD In pra-'aaid Mrs. WOUamaon 
partng foode meant a great M  am dbdHa. goat, dear 
to the famlty. WUliamaea and after eaarlng the meat, 
worked for aa eH company in p^ N in the alacmc oven wtth 
Oklahoma, and they Itvad oa a my own barbacua aauoe and am 
lease where the family raised free le go about my other 
their own rhickena and pigs andlchoroe.”  
kept I larp vegetable prden The whole family pitchea In 
There was a cow to iralk andjon rooking chotea. Both  
by seUlng some of the milk, they daughters m i 
could purchase the dally supply

to cook ear
ly lu life WUUamaoa prapaies 

at the cookMs own tasty dtskas 
diack oa the oil each day

of ke from the milk nwaey,
“ Na ana had much money la 

thoee days, but we always had at noon and on oecadoa 
pleaty t« ant.”  said Mrs WU- a maal to his wtfo whan i 
liainaou. THs was before the finds a chance to go with hi 
days of the home freeaer and' Her recipe coUeraon le in 
she became expert la the field.looae leaf notebook praaeatad 
•r raniBg. whether fruMs. vage-lto her by her soa It baars the 
Ubian or nwau. They butcherad bunwrous InacrMinn. ‘*ni Diet

and Is

RAISED DOUGHNUTS 
I  pkgs dry yeast or 2 cakes 

y e ^

1 cup lukewarm water 
4  cup shortening 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 cap acalded miu 
tsggs 
1 tap. aah 
1 nutmeg 
T er • cups atfled fleer 
Diaeolva yeeal to lukrwarm mehed 

wafor. Add shortuutag ta acald- stfl together the flour, bak 
ed milk. Add sugar, aak and m« oowdcr. salt sad sugar. Beat 
nutmeg When infflt lias cooled thick and Ivory col-
to hikawarm add water, yeast ored: add oraaga rtod and or- 
aad tgp and mix to flour \o<u^ Juke; beat te mix Add 
make a stiff dough Place dough iifitd dry togradiems and 
taf large greased besri and M melted butter, stir just until 
rtoa until double to bulk Punch mntsleued. 
down, and tot rise again Roll, Fill buttered muffin-pen enps 
dough te 4-4uch thickness and two-thirdn full. Bake to a hot 
cut Into doto|fo*uts I.ay out to|(425 deg uea) even m UI cake 
liae about 1 hour and fry ta tester Inamltd ta canter 
deep tat Dip in thin powdn«d!oul rieua — about H m 
sugar Irtog afier frytag. Makes Makes 12 medinm-Maed 
M to W dougbi

Iwaet con 
vegtoable.

No variety ef con haa

Dutch Chocolate
Ice Cream G

growing wild iny* 
la workL aad theto the

mystmy ef Its origto hea 
ar beae aolved

But the tasty, deiidous flavor 
of sweet con Is ae myslan 
It’s kaowa tar aad wide. Yoa’ 
find fresk sweet con ta plcaU- 
tal aupply durtof Aagast, 
porta the U. S. Depaitmaat of 
Agriculture's Markcttag Service

The aecfut of flavorful con Is 
frmhweas. no aalect eeri that are 
freak and green. The kami
should be Might and phunp- 
k )o k h «.

made with chocolate imported 
from Holland. . .

Te nutataln thn beet to taste, 
can la rushed from the field ta 
packtog boosea ta a matter of 
mlnutae. There, the can Is na 
throagh a series ef cold water 

immedtotaiy loadad M

muts Serve hot.
waRtaf freight curs ead aiMhad 
to ke Con that ataads foraay

Southern
Favorite
What about a buttnrmilk sand

wich to keep you cool theas kot

fmad wtth 
old redpaa handed dosm from 
friends ead tamily Aa 
tkunbi through the pugM, 
many memartee ere renewed ef 
ether days aad occaakms No 
redpa gtos htte thle book until 
It has bam personally teeled and 
accepted m worthy.

H m  art ansna taverttes 
hm aervad the famOy and thtor 
frtanda many tlmm. The enrW-

the deep Soath ta the days prior 
to sir mndltkmtag when k was 
oftea too hot to enjoy a heavy 
meal And lt*s still a tavortte 
with thorn who want light but 
nourlshtog fare.

Here's what you need to pre
pare tbit aaadwich: 1 cup huU 
termllk. 2 tablespoons fat. 4 ta- 
bleapoons tomato cataap, 1 tm- 
spooa Worcastarshir* muoa, 2
tablaspoona flaaty cbop^
• fo y . 1
spoons flour, I 
chaam chopped

salt
Cheddar 

B small 
chuaks. 1 tahtaapoon onkm Juice, 
2 eggs and a dash of cayenne 

Mm the tat ta a saaca pan 
er skillet and then stir to the 
flour. Add the butllnnilk a Ut 
tie at a time. When the mixture 
te smooth, cmmbla Uit cheem 
Into It, stirring until thickened 
Add the seasonlnp and the 
slightly beaten eggs ^  
ipovw from the stove nd  
tote a coatalner.

You can keep this buttermilk 
sandwich filling for several days 
In tbe refrigerator. Although It 
te light aad refreshing, this food 
te rich to protein. S ^ id  it on 
vatioos ktods of breada-pump- 
crakkai. whola grain or ly t. lUs 
good for bfwakfaat served on 
waffles or pancakes

tea ara treats the children at 
school enjoy during the winter.

GREEN ENCniLAD.VI 
1 Ib kmgham chasm 
1 large onkm 
1 dot tortillas 
1 email ran green chiUes 
1 small can pUnientos 
Small amount of lettuce

sttek butter 
tbeps. flour

4  tip. salt 
2 c

pour

Alter That Souce 
With Pormesan
daam  muoa te daBdow wtth 

no many vagaubtea; broccoli, 
caukflowwr, map baans and eel 
ary. Alttongh chaddar chsam te 
umally admd to a white MM 
to asaka tba chaam combtoa- 
tton, you caa add patad fteni 
aan cMam for a navor ckaai

c u ^  mOk 
Grata cheese Peel and chop 

oakma fine Using half the 
rbeem, roD chopped onkm and 
cheem In tortillas and placo in 
pan. To make sauce, melt but
ter, add flour and blend. AM 
salt and milk and cook untfl 
smooth bringing to boll. Re
move from heat, add the re
maining half of grated cheem. 
chopped green chUtee and pi- 
mtentos Also, a small amount

length of time wtibout cooktog 
becomes tough and team Us fla
vor This Is becaum corn gms 
on ripening even after R te 
picked and tba sugar changm te 
starch

Corn Is perfect for cookoata
Have con reedy tar ceaktog ik 
the busk or seated te foO.
wrap wttk a damp towel aad 
plaoa la a food chail bwckat er 
ether coautav aloot wi t h  
blocks oftea.

R's hard ta improve id m  the 
Ufta i f  frask corwou-Ow-cak. 
sakad aad liiipplug wtth buttar. 
Broilad corn te tn tatarataing 

Uftarsat”  way ta cook R 
Preporo corn ta a swanrtag hto- 
tte of ilightly aaltad water. 
Couat I  to • mtaatas altar wa
ter has returaad ta boH. Thm 
remove cora from water aad
place m broiltag rack or *>aktoa 

I hoot andsheet ander modarata 
broil 4 ta I  minutm m  each 
side. DciiciousI

SUMMER SENSATION 
A special potote mlud for parties

Mushroom 
For Relish

BE

24 OUN(

Co

Salad
A quick varaloa of a taverita 

relish te serve wtth coM meats

MUSHROOM RELISH 
2 cans (• on. each) chopped 

tnushhmma

You coni: 
beat the Dutch 
for making 
chocolate

of chopped lettuce. Pour sauce 
over tlte rolled tortillas and

Picnics
2 cans (• on. mck) allcad 

mushrooma
1 4  taps, ttlt
4  cup sugar

bake IS to 31 minutm ta 4N de- 
green oven. Serve at once 
ELLEN'S ICE BOX COOKIES 
1 lb. browa sugar
4  B>. butter or margarine
5 a g P
1 tap. vanilla 
1 tap. ttlt
1 tap. cream of tartar 
4 cupa floor 
1 cine nuts, chopped 
Mbc tafradtenta tn order Itet- 

ed. Shape into roOa aad chill 
SUoo thto and bahs u  naadad 
to 400 dagrm oven until U ^ y
DTOWBKI, OR COODO|
sheet. Makn I  donn cooktoe 

HOMEMADE KE CREAM 
1 taD can evaporated milk 
1 p ^  tea ermm powdn (va-

4 agp
2 4  enpa Mgar

For memorabte summer par 
Urn, yoa need a very apKial 

ate nlad recipe. One that la 
s you a fine cook, and k a 

delidousty welcome addition to 
any picnic, beach or backyard 
party.

Thte recipe combines potatom 
acaUioiu. ettery. cucumber, 
green pepper, radiahea and cel
ery seed ta a tangy mayoiuiaim 
dressing, spiced with Thbaaco 
liauid red pappm seeanaing to 
enhance all the good vegetable 
flavors.

P.S. KiMn youYe tottog potto 
to salad for any distance, be 

to keep tt well chiDcd to 
prevent spoilam
TABASCO SUMMER POTATO 

SALAD
S Bte. potatom (t  cupi diced)

4 cup sliced scallions 
1 cup diced celery 
1 green pepper, chopped
1 to 8 rndl-shes. sliced 
4 tap. ettery seed
2 taps, n it
1 cup mayoanalm
2 tbsps. prepared mustard 
2 tbs(w vinegar 
4 tap. Tabasco 
Oick potatoes In skins until

tender, m l and dice. Add seal- 
lions, cetery. cucumber, green 
pepper, radtehee and cetery 
mM; sprtakte with nR. Mix to
gether mayoimaiae. nsustard. 
vinegar and Tabasco, sdd to 
potato mixture Mix nghtly with 
a lark being careful not to break 

m ; ddll

1 cup cider vinegar
2 tsps. mixed pickling spice, 

tted tn a cheesecloth bag
2 tbsps. instant minced onkm
Turn both kinds of muahrooma 

into a stratoer or cotandcr to 
drain thoroughly. Pour 1 enp of 
the muahroom Umid into a 
small saucepan; a «  nit,

P(

ar. vtnagnr and mica bag; 
over tow hmt unu anger dte-
solves: brkiv slowly te a boil 
Pour over mushrooms ta a Mai- 
low contakwr.

Yield: 12

Com  aad ooot; ckiO fM _ 
night; remove mlM bag. Store 
in refrigaralor. At aarring ttone, 
remove innshroenM from nquM 
wtth a slotted spoon; any mnah- 
rooma not served Mould be left 

the piddtag UqteN ftorthn

You can’t beat the Dutch for making choco
late. That’s why Borden’s imports chocolate 
flavoring from Holland. This superior choco
late, blended with lots of rich cream, makes 
Borden’s Dutch Chocolate especially good. 
See if you don’t like it better than any other 
chocolate ice cream you’ve served lately.

CAl

PI

storage.

h



up of your 
pockifi of 

coatontf of 
tnly iB two 
odd hilf.UM 
ctUod for; 

u  directed. 
Repeat with 
Hits, BSlll| 
at diiectea 

)wl, two ta
l l  to ptaeaa. 
toatiag mix.
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and prizes to be oworded to club members. 
Join Now! EVERY member will receive at 
leost 2 pr. of Cannon nylons FREE!
‘ a

S 3 3 S
S3.i1 ' f 9 k  U l l

JOIN PIGGLY WIGGLY'S

ENDS s e r r . s  I

EVERYONE WINS!
LATEST WINNERS:

$25 WINNER
THOMAS GARRETT— 1100 E. 9th. St.

$25 WINNER
P.T. WICKLINE— 2715 Lynn

Exe.ptionol W.*ktnd M m I BhyiI Guarantttd at 
Piggly Wiggly or Yonr Mon.y Back!

FRANKS
ARMOUR 
STAR, 
12-OZ. 
PKG........

SIRLOIN STEAK 79*
Annewr's Star,
Aged, Haovy Reef,
Velw-TriMinad,
Peend ............................ 1

Lean, 100% Pere Beef,
Demeatk Beef, Dated
far FreaheeM...................................

iGROUND BEEF 
SLICED BACON 2i89«

29* 
35‘PICNICS DICKERS 

SMOKED, 
WHOLE, LI.

ro il THI SMALL 
I FAMILY, HALF FICNIC 
FOUND ..........................
FOR BROILINO OR 
FRYING, SLICIO PICNICS

Coca Cola OR
DR.
PEPPKR

BTL
CTH.

DepaaR

l(

CAR OR
IMFERUL 
PURE CANB

PIT OR
CARNATNm
EVAPORATED

T A U
CANS l(

RVNTR YELLOW 
rLtWr.8. SUCED 
OR RALVER,
NO. S  ̂ CAN...... .Peaches 

Golden Corn

i r

Geidca W M i 
Rcreel,
1141a.
Caa.. .. . . . . . . .

RLVR DETERGENT 
IN Off LaM

RINSO 
“f . .......69*

UOVID REAVY 
DtTV DETERGENT

WISK
Qwrt ..........

LOW KVM  
DETERGENT

ALL
7 9 ^

ALL PLRPORB 
DETERGENT

Fluffy All
LT!!.....79^

LOW SLIM 
DETERGENT

Liquid All
Oeart .......... 7 9 #

lESSIE LEE, ALL VXGETARLE

COOKING OIL
TOWIE fTLTPED MANZANILLA

OLIVES

$4 OL^CE lOTTLE 33# T OUNCE JAR

Tlieaa ValwM Gaed hi Big Saehif Aug. 
A, 7, B, 9, 4 10, 19A4. Wa RaaMwa the 
Right te Lhnit QweetNIeB.

REAL IILL
BUG BOMB

M OUNCE nZE

39*

89*

Country Fr«th Produce Alwoyt From Piggly Wiggly!

ORANGES
CALIFORNIA
VALENCIAS,

POUND .

PRERR GREEN, LARGE iUNCH — EACR

ROMAINE LETTUCE . . .  19*
CAUFORNIA. FRESH RARTLETT -  POUND

P E A R S .................................25*

Toindtocs

Lowest prices! 
A PIGGLY WIGGLY 

Specialty!
GANDY, ASSORTED FLAVORS —  Vi GAUON

ICE C R E A M ........... 69*
GLADIOLA, FULLY OUARANTEID • S-POUND BAO

F L O U R ..................... 49*
CHASE 4 SANBORN. DRIF OR REGULAR, 4< OFF 
la b el  —  1-FOUND CAN

CO FFEE.....................75*
NABISCO —  12-OZ. PACKAGE

VANILLA WAFERS 35*
ROYAL. ASSORTED FLAVORS, 2< OFF LABEL ~  
i-OZ. FACKAGES

GELATIN . . . 2 for 33*
BINGO, CHOPPED OR REGULAR —  16^Z. CANS

DOG FO O D . . 2 for 29*

F R O Z E N  F O O D S '

Fruit Pies

ELGIN, COLORED I-FOUND PACKAGES

O L E O ......................10*
WORTZ, ULTED —  1-FOUND BOX

C R A C K E R S ............19*
CAMPFIRE —  NO. SOO CANS

PORK & BEANS . 3/25*
SOFFLY, 2 FLY, FACIAL TISSUE, QUALITY ^  
4-ROLL FACKAOU

TOILET TISSUE . 2/69*
H F A L T H  A N D  B E A U T Y  A ID S !

Shampoo
UQUID FREU,
10« OFF LABEL, LARGE 
SIZE BOTTLE...............

C

COPPERTON. REG. |t« . 4 OS. PLASTIC BOTTLS -  
PLUS ll« TAX
SUN TAN  LOTION OR OIL I "
omPTONP.. VIEW MORE. CRILDREN*!. CLIP4IN. WRAP 
ARfH.74D, FANCY DR.AIf;N8 — % OPP REGULAR PRICE
SUN GLASSES OFF
JEJENNETTE. WRITB GLASS, REGIXAR U4
Coffee Muo« Cereal Bowl 6/77#
JEANNinrS. RED LACE OR RAINBOW PATTERN. REG
ULAR SM -  IS Ot. GLASSES
ICED TEA GLASSES 8 for n.OO

JOHNSON APPLE, 
PEACH. CHERRY, 
CUSTARD,
RIG 9-INCH........

ORE IDA — S-POUND PACKAGE

POTATOES . . .
■OLSOM PARKERROUBE -  SGCOUNT PACKAGE

. 37# R O L L S ........................19#
lEABROOK -  I40Z. PACKAGES SNO PRE8H ~ S40Z. PACKAGE

BROCCOLISPEARB4/n.OO BLACKEYED PEAS. . 47*

Grape Juice



A  Devotiona l For The Day
Whosoever will be great among you, let him be your minister; 
and whosoever will be chief among you, let hijn be your serv
ant. (Matthew 20:26-27.) * “ .
PRAYER: 0  Lord, may I stop blaming others for my unforgive
ness, lAy neighbor for my spite, children for my tantrums, so
ciety 'for these thorns and thistles in my heart. Purge! Prune! 
Uproot! Bum! Make the tree good. Lord —  the tree, my life. 
In Christ’s name. Amen.

. (From the ‘Upper Room’)

C ha llenge  A n d  Response
‘There has been a challenge and a 

response in Tonkin Gulf off North 
Viet Nam.

Now we await the verdict. Soon we 
shall see whether this is a probing 
of our intent, our will and our strength 
in Southeast Asia, or whether attacks 
upon our destroyers was a calculated 
move by the North Vietnamese and 
their Chinese Conununlst supporters

In this resolute determination not 
to let unprovoked attack on the high 
seas go without reply, the President 
has the backing of virtually all Amer
icans. Indeed, he has support in the 
extension of action to make the re
ply unmistakable by striking back at

the bases of the attackers. This is 
clear and unmistakable language and 
it should be u.seful to the adversa
ries in determining their next step.

Make no mistake—the situation is 
ticklish and it is capaUe of ex
plosiveness. But there is reason to be
lieve that in the long run this may 
have a pronounced effect in clearing 
ihe air in Southeast Asia.

It is somewhat ironical that this 
episode occurred almost to the d »  on 
the StNh anniversary (see “The First 
One" below), but pei^aps this posi
tive response from a position of 
strength may well avert what oc
curred half a century ago.

The F irs t O ne
The morning was bright and clear 

and luminous as the eif^t lance-bear- 
taig German cavalrymen trotted up 
to a French sentry post near Bel
fort. A French corporal challenged. 
‘The German patrol leader fired his 
pistol three times The French cor
poral fired three rifle shots The Ger
man dropped from his horse. The 
Frenchman fen dead The f i r s t  
world war had begun. It was SO years 
ago today.

The pretext was the assassination 
of Archduke Frans Ferdinand von 
Osterrelch-Este. the heir apparent to 
the throne of the Hapsbi^ Ent- 
ptre, more than a month before Rut 
war would have come without the 
assaastaatloa. Europe tai the summer 
of 1014 was drunk with militarism.

The German war pian bad been 
drawn up years earlier by Graf Al
fred voa S^Ueffea, chief of the Ger
man general staff from in i to 1M4 

“ To obUln Ms object." Capt B H. 
Llddle Hart records, “ Schlleffen's 
plaa concentrated the mass of the 
German forcoa on the right wing for 
a glgaatk wheel and des^nedly took 
rhScs by reducing the left wing, fac
ing the FYench frontier, to the slen-

poestble a te "  Beigiam and 
HoQaad were to be invaded, and the
huge right wing of German might 
was to sweep around Paris and en- 
drda and crash the French anny 
from the rear.

Schttaffoa's plan was Umpcred 
with hy Oaa. Hetmuth von Moltke. 
Us sun assnr. who wasted troops In 
a fooBsh unuMsfriffoiistve hi Lomdne 
The Germans oventaaOy were to be 
slapped hi the tour-day battle at the 

having threatened Parle but 
the French

army of t  nllttaa men

D  Q V i d L a w r e n c e
C iv i l  R igh ts  Lo st In R io ting

WASHTNGTOW-From aO over the 
coiintiy comas word that people are

.................. Presldem and the
Washlngtao are doing vlr-

___ nothing about the violence and
U M iW -the lootli« and the thievery 
_«h lch  have been rdng on in some 
ef the principal dtlw  of the nation 

the gtee of expreestag racial

th e  Q iic t  ANMWER given by ad- 
mUMratfon officials Is that this la a 
foa l iMtter for the state ar for cUea. 
Bat oiriy a few weeks ago the Ameri- 
n a  pm le wme taU that racial reto- 
tloas^^Utoct hrtersute commerce." 
and that this was the main reason for 
PMakw the "civil rights" law Nrt 
S yh eve  the talent riou tayolyed pt^
be placas of bnslneoe—Interfering with
usnnifrrf — but the hotels in New 
York n ty report many canceltatioas 
of raservattans made by would-be cue- 
tomsrs from several states

Indeed, rtvll rights are hebig taken 
away dally from innocent citlaens. 
There are threata. moreover, to limit 
the activities of the local police and 
l o ^  authartty In ctvlllan boards In 
the cities to review and reverse the 
acts of the pohcc on grounds of allegad 
•bruulity.’'

BUT NOTHING Is being done to dls- 
courage resistance to arrest. If police 
officers were obeyed, there would be 
no occasioa for dtaputeo about “bru
tality." '

The Congress has watched with dls- 
may the varloas race riots and the 
Preiddent has spoken of them as re- 
grsOable But he has failed to re
pudiate any of the Negro organisations 
nvolved which have said th^ are giv-

tag Mm their political support.

WILUAH H. PARKER, police chief 
of Loe Angelca. who Is trained in the 
taw and sociology and is reroipilaed 
widely as a top authority on law en- 
forcement. was latenriewed bv “ U S 
News It World Report" after Ihe 
Rochester riots. He was asked If po
lice are being hampered la handling 
rectal trouble. He replied'

“ I think so. and I think the pres- 
aura put upon the police throutpiout 

by such grothe aattou as the
American Chil UberUnTTnion—In 
retatioa to these so • called cittams’ 
boards to review potlre actions—have 
encouraged a flouting of police au
thority . . .

" I  HAVE READ public statements 
"ytag that If the law eras not baaed 
on Justice then It need not be obeyed. 
This is what they call ‘civil dioobe- 
dienee.* But whea you do that, you 
then violats the very basis upon wMch 
thta democratic republic nrast rest— 
and that's the rule of taw "

The federal power Is being invoked 
to forbid dtacTimination in employ
ment and “ public accommodations" on 
(he ground of race or color, but It is 
also discriminatory to aOow dvfl 
rights to be taken away from white or 
colored people by means of liota and 
mob violent
iceenw. hm. nmt y«ts rmuMa, mu

Th« Big Spring Htrald
SaWMIwS twnSer mwtiMg anS«tr«M Ŝ rMrr Mr (1 NCwseAecst. mc.

Btf ^Mt. Ti n matwr My 
tit (trM t, T«a

HASTŜ tANKl 7N Scurry BM T**a> TfWenMr«t «  Mt»«< (Mm mattar Jyiy N. ms. 
at Sw ea# Otficy M BM SarMB- M* acf W Marcs 1. Itt*

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I have a very ugly disfigurement 

on my face, ft has made me so 
unhappy that life really isn’t 
worth livtag. Someone has su^ 
gested to me that I have plastic 

y done, but then I am won- 
if this would not be a sin

ful thing for me to do seeing that 
(fod has nude me this way.-^. C. 
There would be nothing more wrong

SATIS ea»aBl» M atvaact.tuescstmoN 
By carrMr M MB Senna. cBc OTMIy aad SWJBCw yaar By awM wtStln Ni inua raetaa al If larMa. It SB manasy, S mafasa M M. t iiianMi tt.BI ana tWtl ear yaar; hayant MB 
inlMa. Bl n ear inanM, S iwanOia B4.SB. 4 manSw 
BB.BB ant bAbI ear yaar. _ _ __

TNC A iabciA 'reo ' e s i u  la aaclaalvaty ary 
SiNaS at Me laa M as na«a Om MiM i  craWtae 
ta S ar at* aManaita ctaeital la Ma aaaar anS 
alaa Ma laaai naart eaMsaiai Itaratn tM rttSta

tSa aaBNMara ara nM raaaanaWa Bar any oaey 
aaiwaian ar l>aaBraeSii.al arrar Mat may acorr 
larMar Man ta oarraet S M Sta nt«t laaua aOar

•near Brith having this ugly disflguremant of 
~  your face removed by p U ^  surgery 
Sbjb than to have your teeth attended to.

N U Bi'iMjht la Matr e**anOan ana la m caaa ea 
Ma BuMHMra BaM MWnMtvaa naMa Mr eamaaaa 
avrMar eian Bw aiwaunt raraiva# Mr Mam tar 
■alwal aeeca eauarMi arrar. TBt r i^  la ra- 
aaruae M ratact ar ais as aSaarltalWB caay. AS

Any ir^ aaaaa ra S a c^  asaw Ma MwecMr, 
ateaasaa ar rpMMtaa at any earBew. Nnn ar 
earearenae tMlai Mey yeaar la any laaua at Mta

imeisi

lATlQ

OHvFŵ ŴiSMjinantlan a»_Ma rn^ ___
0 oncuLATiOW-^TSa Me  aw M e 
ew Aaes Suraeu at CireMatiana. e 

jMaaWan aMdi makta aae raaarti an 
eaetf at aat paW ctreatMtaa

seeesBfNTATlCU—Tawaa Marta- . fli Desaa AMMttc OaB iw i.

M  BJi 8pr>«. Ttan.. Agg. i  1M4

your
than to hsve eye gtarnes nude to 
nuke R ponibte for you to see bet
ter.

But I would caution you on one 
thing, even though you should havt 
ptastlc surgery performed, you must 
always remenwer that tha Able /foes 
not put much stock on outvrard ap- 
pearanco but rather upon the “heart." 
And people are cautioned not to have 
their adorning merely to be outward 
but rathar “tat tt be tha hidden man 
of the heart ta tha tacommtlMe ap- 
piuaJ of a tneek aiM qtaM Rpnt which 
w In the right of (kid of grunt prion" 
(I. Peter S 'l). So than even beforu you 
take the stepe to benutify your oot- 
ward appeanmce, make aura that 
your heart haa ItaM ctoanaed from 
aln aad you have penoa irtth God. 
Than you BrlQ have aa Inward baeuty. 
a beauty that in i^  tvua ririM 
through a »  piiyricnl dtaflgBtunMBL

WOONSHof 

M O  U t

^ YANKEE/ 
1 W HOME/

confronted a French army of 1 3 mil
lion men on Aug 3, 1914. The Ger- 
nun army was essentially a civilian 
reserve one structured by a cadre of 
hard, brilliant career officers and non- 
coms. The French had less faith in 
their reserves, trusting to their long- 
service professionals

The invasion of Belgium brought 
in the British, with an Initial exp^i- 
tlonary force of 10O.OM men. The war 
eventually spread to 38 countries of 
six continents

The (Armans on the first day shot 
six Belgian hostages and burned the 
village of Rattice as an example to 
civlltans On the folknring day they 
■hot Belgian priesU. “Our advance 
in Belgium is certainly brutal.”  Molt- 
ke vrrote. “but wt are fighting for 
our Uvea and all who get in the wray 
must take the conaeqoencea."

Wlten the Reigtan army refused to 
tat the Germans through, the Zeppe
lin L-Z was flown from C o lo^  
“The 13 bombs it dropped," Barlia- 
ra Tuchman obeMvas, "the nine d- 
viltans it killed, tnangurated a Zrih 
century practice "  But then. World 
War I was a war of innovation

World War I Introduced the wide
spread use of the machine gun, the 
tethal. raptd ftrinf French 4Ss. the 
heavy German ntorUrs and howits- 
ers of Kmpp and Rkoda World War 
I introdired the maaalve war of the 
trenchea at the coot of an entire gen- 
emfion of Engliah. French, end 
ntans—more than mllUoa deed 
In ah. World War I gave the world 
potaon gaa And flnaDy, R introdoced 
Ihe ta i^  the land mtoie. the ftama 
thrower, aad ncrtal Bvnrfnre. World 
War I, ta sum. estabUahed the tech- 
oology ef World War II. R ended ta 
a peace trlthout vtctory, a eetttament 
that helped gaoente a eecond tsorld 
irar.

At -•

* ' I

‘HERE'S ONE JUST BEFORE IMPACT, CHIEF'

L e w i s  G u l i c k
e

C o u ld  Cause  B ig  T roub le
WA.SHING'TON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johasen'i most aeiious ia- 
tematfonal. crista so far lacks 
the quick ̂ explosive poienttal of 
rreeident Keonody's Cuban 
mitalles sbowdoura, but South- 
eeat Asia could sUH caaao big 
trouble la the long rua.

‘This ta the opbiloB of admhiis- 
tratk» insidera irho worked 
both irlth tha late presldeiit

during the IN I -missilee con- 
frontatioa and with Johnson ta 
the dectafoa to etrlke beck at 
North Viet Nam's navy.

AS SECRETARY OF State 
Dean Rnsk figures tt, the Cuba 
affair saw the tsorld'c two great 
aucleer powers — the United 
State Slid the Soviet Union — 
oa coOlrion courae. A poah of 
the button then could have 
ptnnged the northera hernia-

H a l  B o y l e

Ju s t A  Room fu l O f  Beauties
NEW YORK (APy-Tbe room 

was fun ef maktaaa ao
charming that butter wouhta*t 
melt ta tneir mouths.

As a matter of fact, they were 
an 00 flgure-roaacioaB that most 
of them tefl the butter un
touched on their plate

The occasion was a lancheoa 
tar a group billed aa "N  of tbe 
world's most beautiful girls" cn 
route to a pageant at long 
Beach. Calif . Aug 14 where 
one wm be named “Miss Inter
national Beauty "

MEETING KEAUTY contest
ants IB pretty much like sight- 
judging rhubarb pies at a county 
fair You don't know much about 
the fining—but (he crusta aU 
begin to look much alike.
* I uras Bttttag there gtamly 
forking at some tired peas and 
feeling rather sorry for nwself. 
Then I met the pretty tamoa

rIgM away. A tS-year-oM beau
ty cootMtant ta about u  rare 
as aa octogenartaa trytag to 
ctimb Mt. Everest.

“ I did thta Jnet for Joktag." 
she said “ It ta tha flrit coateet 
I have entered.

■ "K__ came over and sat dourn
baside me aad lald that aha 
was Erika Angustia. that aha 
came from Vienna, and that riie 
was “ MIsi Austria "

She had reddish-brown hair 
and eyes the cofor of a Medltar- 
raaoan * y  In spring.

Erika turned out to be frtaBd- 
ly, affable and frank.

•q AM NO teenager," ihe ad
mitted She leaned acrosa the 
table and confided, “ I am 3S."

Wen. that made her different

“ la Vienna I 
ttmsB I had tt in ntlnd to be aa 
artreoB. But 1 had to choore a 
Bcrfons work to earn money.

‘1 am secretary and buyer 
for a fruit firm. I travel te the 
South Tyrol and bay apples and 
pears, and I travel te Greece 
and bay oraagee and tamoos."

I duttfolly asked the question 
you must ask an beautv contest 
entrants or they feel cnealed 

“What are your .. uh nh 
I mid. Mias Austria drew her
self up proudly

*q AM RIGR one meter, N  
centimetere," she said 

“ My other meesurementa are 
«-W -*4"

“ iBchoa*" I tnqutrad. taktag 
Botce fnrloasty.

“No — ccatimeten," she re- 
pltad. ‘T donl know urhat my 
menaurementi are ta tochee. Ao 
I know la that ta Aaatrta they 
are the beet you can have. 
There an none better ”

Oa thta pleasant note we part
ed company I left with the 
convtctka that aa a tamoa buy
er Erika was pretty peachy. 
The girl really knows h «  apple 
strudel.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Food A lle rg ie s  The B iggest Cause O f  Eczem a

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Ii ecaema 

iBcnrable? My aeveB-year-old 
grandson has had tt siaoe ha 
was a baby.

His mother puts a salve on 
the open lesions. Could tt be al
lergy? Hia father was aUerglc at 
a chad. la there any specific 
medicine for this conditioa? 
Would food tests help?—G.G.

Pood aDergies are by far the 
biggest cause of ecaema in chU- 
dren; usually the youngsters ac
quire I  toteraace later, and the 
problem then disappears. (Egg 
white, milk and various grains 
such aa wheat, bariev, com and 
oats are the anoet froqtient of-! 
tendon.)

Identifying the foods is very 
tmportaiit. becauee then you can 
r e ^ t e  the diet to avoid them.

Salves don’t do much in the 
way of a curs, but tt IS Impor
tant to prevent the raw. sore 
places from picktag up infectfoas

Dear Dr. Mobier: I was stupid 
•noufh to use a Uquld hair re
mover on my face aad neck, 
thtaktaf tt would never return, 
or BFOUM be easy to remove. I 
have ba«i a iMrvow wreck riaoe

I graduaUy saw tt come beck, 
and I feel tt sbom on my face 
urtiere tt never did before, la 
this the case? What happens if 
one continues using this hair 
remover?—MRS. E. S.

There is ao evidence that tt 
makes hair come back heavier 
or in different areas. This foel- 
taig rou have is probably noth
ing but the shock of Bering the 
hair grow again, for a time, 
having had perfectly smooth 
skin. You can repeat the treat
ments as necessary.

• • •
Dear Dr. Molner: My foet per- 

Rptre ao freely that my shoes 
turn white on the outiUdo. Could 
this sohttion (aluminum chlo
rid e  be used safriy on the foet? 
-MRS L. S.

Yes. tt can ufely be used on 
the feet, and a 38 to 3$ per cent 
•otation uroold probably be host.

DniggisU wUl nuks up tbe 
•olutkia to whatever strength 
you request.

• • •
Dear Doctor: Ify sou haa uaed 

every deodorant oa tha nuukri 
but atill has exceteve perepfra- 
tkm. He tried ahuniaun chta- 
ride and tt doesn’t work etthor, 
but at taost tt does not irritala 
hit akia. Could you explain why? 
What riaa caa be doaoT— 
MRS. M.

Ahiintaum cfaMde vorti hi

some cases la which commor- 
da] preparatfona faQ, but there 
are stin aome caies la which 
even tt falls. If tha principal 
problem ti underarm persptra- 
Uon, then shaving ntiay be the 
answer. If there ta heavy an- 
derann hair, nothing Is likely to 
work too Bren. Some men think 
tt is “ too feminine" to shave 
under the arms, hut that can 
be the difference in solving or 
not solving the (Uffleutty.

A BTord of warning: No deodor
ant or antlpersplrant should be 
used Immediately after ahav- 
tag.

s • •
D e a r  Doctor: My teenage 

daui^ter has a penptration 
problem aad wt would like to 
try aluminam chloride. Can you 
repeat srhere to get tt and how 
to use it?—MRS. J. F.

Yon caa have your druggist 
prepare a aohitlon. In general 
they make tt ta strengths of 
from I f  to 39 per cent (if the 
atroager aotatioa ta initattaf. 
are a Brealnr oaa. Yoa might, 
for eDcampta, taka the V  per 
cent solnuaa. and add wetar to 
reduce tt to abmit half.)

Pat tbe Uqnid oa irtth ab
sorbent cotton or a sman btt 
of doth. Urn Jori tat K dry at

i f

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
V

Somewhere In Between
In current parUace, the terms 

“leftist,”  “extreme right wing," and 
“middle of the road" are used to 
describe certain positions in the po
litical sky. In attempting to find con
crete deftnltlons for these various 
terms, tbe tayman ta often left at 
aea—Indeed, many politicians as well.

LIKE MANY pollticsl terms of iride 
usage, we ou-e this series of descrip
tive matter to the French. For the 
pullamentary bouse of the first 
French Republic had the proletariat 
seated at the left and the Royalists 
at the right and the parties df other 
shades of political thought scattered 
in between.

In those days, it was simple to find 
out where a ^Uticlan stood; Just And 
out where he sat. Alas, it sn't so 
easy today. AU too often, they ait 
practtcaUy anywhere, and stand on 
practically 'nothing.

IN A WELTER of liberal conserva
tives,'conservative Uberala, mlddle-of- 
the roaders, southern conservatives, 
and a host of others, tt isn’t easy 
to find out where a feUow is in re
lation to the other labels of “ left" 
and “ right."

Aa extremes, these terms actually 
do not fulfill the blU. Comnuinlsm is 
most often placed at the extreme left 
and Fasetam ta usually put to the 
extreme right. A Democracy is fitted 
in as the middle of foe road, or 
“ r i^  or left of center." To confute 
the matter further. Capitalism it 
thrown in anywhere from extreme 
right to the m id^ of the road. The 
big problem appears to be that few 
of these terms nave universal mean

ing and their relationships nsuaUy de
pend largely on who is talking.

ANOTHER PROBLEM is that few 
countries practice a pditlcal theory 
in its purest form. For Instance, Rue* 
sta is not a pure “Communist" coun
try as communtem ia described hta- 
U^caUy. There are many tnstancre 
of private ownership in Riwsta and 
prom making as an incentive la atlU 
practiced.

The United States is not a ppre 
“capitalistic" naUon elther.riad many 
instances of socialism are evident. 
TTie purist could point to the postal 
system, pubUc education, the income 
tax rate scale, the social security 
system, the Idea of TVA, to mention 
a few.

AS EXTREMES of the poUtlcal ho
rizon, the terms of ft^ o m  and 
slavery would appear to be more de
scriptive. A nation of absolute free- 
dom-that is, no government at all— 
could be at one end. matched by a 
naUon of absolute of slavery at the 
other — an absolute govamment. I 
doubt that any nation now existing 
could fit either descriptfon.

BUT ALL NATIONS would be some
where betiveen the two. The status of 
various nations would also be easier 
to observe, less dependent on deter
mining their economica and more de
pendent on the relationship of the in
dividual with his government. The la
bels mean little anvway, but tt would 
be convenient to have a system of 
labrtUag that irould have sontw r^  
latioi»mp to the relative positions of 
natfoas, in light of definitive ex
tremes.

—V. GLENN COOTES

pbere Into a aucleer holocaust
la Vtat Nam shots have been 

fired, but not atomic ones. Ha- 
BOl aad Peking don’t hold a au- 
ctaar trigger. And that, says 
Rusk, nukes today's difflcutty 
taos of aa immediate danger 
and lacomparabte “ in any aigalf- 
leant way to tha Cuban mlaslto 
ertaia.”

So far, ao good. But urhat will 
happen later is loaded urlth ua- 
certalaty.

THE UB. counterattack waa 
avowedly geared to keeping the 
nghthig limited. Whether tt 
epreeds into a bigger war, aay 
U.S. stratagtaU, k up to the 
Reds — aad they admittedly 
donl know Just wiut the Orni- 
nraalits wlO decide to do beyond 
ftrtag a propaganda bamge 
and makhig threats.

Win Red Chtaa march into 
Southeast Alia ta a maaatve 
uray? Win the SovtaU patch up 
their split urith Pekte eaough 
to form a touch united mart?

Tbe prevaiUnf theory here 
has been that the .Soviet Ualoa 
win not rush support to the dis
tant Southaastwtstaa land where 
Its tafluance haa been loeiag out 
to Peking.

RED CHINA has bees the 
more militant backer of North 
Vtat Nam’s mrrastnni How
ever. China appears sot to hare 
effoctive mlUtary means of re- 
plytag to the U.S. couaterthnst 
abort of a large scale land to- 
vaston to the Moth. That urould 
mean a Mg urar at a tremendous 
price to her.

Washingtaa hopes the Com
munist reaponae urm be to amre 
more caotlonily on the mflttary 
front. Even with that the South 
Vtat Nam campalpi aun fooraa 
hag and costly.

The moot dangeroas span of 
the Cubaa miasik crlaia lasted 
about two weeks. The Southeast 
Alta damcer has larked for 
years aad even the optimists 
predict tt Bvin be many months 
before tt ta licked.

(JaBBeo Marlow, who analy 
■a, to ea vaca-

c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Step Toward A  B igger W ar

WASHINGTON — Detete the eooth- 
synip that gushed from ev«y  

avaUable spigot tai the State Depart
tag

ment a ^  the Pentagon, offlctal WiMi- 
tngton to alarmed by the attack on the 
USS Maddox in tha Golf of Tonkin.

The Maddox iras deacribod as on 
‘‘routtne”  patrol, but urhat urea not 
spelled out uras that tta princtel duty 
wu radar surveOtance of the busy 
sampan fleet that feeds Haiphong. 
North Viet Nam’s only bfg port, from 
Chineae coastal points linked by ca* 
nal. highiray and ran urtth Nanniag. 
a major Communist aapply hnb.

IT IS ONE of the taaka of the Mad
dox aad tta stater picket boaU to 
keep dose taOy of the fleet of tiny, 
but marvetonaly effletant. coeetal ves- 
aela that support Hanoi’s urar ina- 
chine. By aae of radar, sonar and oth- 

liaticatod means of etoctroalc 
sh ^  of the Maddox typo 
a great deal about tha voL 

uma aad nature of the cargo paatang 
from CommuBlst Chhu to North Viet 
Nam.

There to aothlM new ta Hds. Our 
radar urar urtth md Chtaa haa bem 
going on for n tang whfle now. But 
what ta new ta tha bold dayttght at
tack W Cemmuntat veaaels agateat 
a much more powerful Milp.

THE IDEA of mtachaace or a de- 
daton takeu at a low level by a 
aubordlaate commaadar caa be die-

Had only one enemy FT boat bare 
involved, thta potot ml|M be debata
ble. But three boats. ^  the deter
mined aatare of the attack, mahe It 
quite dear that the Red torpedo boats 
were actlBg accordlag te a bold aad 
Brea-thought-out ptaa.

IN THE EYES of onr profoeafonsls 
there caa be only two leeeoaa for the 
attack, although admtttodly aa taflntte

comUnatioa of subdivisions can be 
asmmed.

Reason No 1—Tbe enemy sought 
to further embarrass the American 
urar effort ta Southeast Asia by scor
ing an impieaslve. if expensive, vie- 
tory over the hitherto invulnerable 
fleet that plagues them. They auc- 
ceeded In the aame sort of venture 
three months ago when saboteura 
sank tha U. S aircraft traaaport 
Card ta Saigon harbor.

BUT IT IS re a «« No. 3 that ant 
a chill of disquiet through offlctal 
Waahingtan. The attack came far be
low the normal track of Red CMm- 
North Viet Nam munitions traffic— 
Indeed not far north of the bontar 
betiveen North end South Vtat Nam. 
The Maddox urea pertously don  to 
the shore when the attack came, and 
tt ta a fair gueoe that nothing iroald 
hare enticed tt unless its radar scopes 
had picked up evtdence of oaiunal 
actlv^ aad tt had moved ta tar a 
don. dayUghl look.

HEAVIER THAFPIC than naar (he 
ITth-ParaOel border betwen  North 
aad beleaguered South could simrisl 
only one thing to top ochefona la 
Waahingtoa that are already Jumpy 
ever the ateadlly grourtag dtanenafon 
of American iavolvemeat ta Southeast 
Ada:

A targe buOd • ap of Communist 
Vtat Cong strength A buUd-up mov-

a  by sampan aad Junk at night and.
tg up In the pitted aboreUae by 

day, a buUd-up dodttleeB abo moving 
along tbe doan or ao Jnngle paths 
that make ap the aotortona Ho-Chi- 
Mlnh trafl.

THE MADDOX iaddnt ta alarmhif 
becann tt ta anothar powerful indtea- 
tton that tha bottle for .Southeaat Asia 
may be moviag krto a lu w —aad 
taevttabhr deddve-phaae
tOIMMBuMf Bv UMM MH.I

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
How  Far The Rea lignm ent?

WASHINGTON-6n. Karl Mundt’a 
(R.. S. D.) receptfon room waDa are 
decorated with Mown-up cartoons that 
would potato a newcomir to Waah- 
tngton.

The rarIcatuRs show Mnndt some
times In Confederate cap. aometlmn 
carrying the Stan aad Bara, aome- 
tlmea fai friendly poeturea wtth South
ern Cofonels ta front ef cohtmned 
Southern mansfons. ’The explahatfon: 
T n  or 13 vnrs ago Munot was an 
exponent or urhat we called “party 
reellfliment"—n formal conaarvaUre 
conUuoB of RepubUcam aad Southern 
Democrats.

MOST OF UK bora ta the early oen- 
tnry hardly hoped to lire to sn  tt 
happn — but Barra GoMwater haa 
brought tt about, aad tt may ba deep
er and broader than tt yet appears. 
Its overt manlfestattaas terw a few 
Republicaa defectors oawllllng to np- 
port the GOP natfonal ticket, and 
hontos of Southern Democrats torn- 
lag Republican for 'M. The mutations 
are miniiral tn tha North and West, 
but t ^ 'r e  maaatve in Ote South. The 
hitherto minority party ta by far the 
net gainer.

BUT THERE are iadicatfons of snb- 
surface shifts, too. On a morning tost 
w e ^  I talked wtth two Mtoirest 
Democratic senators on the same sub
ject—tbe Johnsonian prosperity.

One senator, a party liner, de- 
dared that Pratadfnt jahnen wu 
done tan than Jortlce wbn daaertbed 
ta the main u  a master mechanic of 

devlon. The Preahtant 
that. Be caa play on Con- 

gran u  if tt 
conptax fadnal 

famfltar-nad n  obedtaol-to 
tha control paaM i f  a Jet alrilaar to tta 
captain.

"HUT"  SAID m s  Johaaontaa 
mnilnr, "ha not only knewu what n r* 
m at  e a  tta hf kaonn whv H

can’t do. That Is why ha repeatedly 
caOs ta the businen leaden aad « •  
harts them to actfona for the general 
economy and public welfare. No Praa- 
tdnt ever understood and attempted 
to coordlaata the total forcea of Amor* 
lea u  Johnson hu."

But tha othn anator, though Dem
ocratic. w u ‘ abo a skeptic. Were 
Johneon's proficiency and dexterity at 
tbe governmntal gadgetry a Uming 
or a blight? And w u the President 
coaxing natfonal proapartty—or only 
the false impresskm of tt? T  
tfoal anator nhl:

"THE MEASURES he’s extracted 
from (fongrem. and tha directfon ta 
which he’s beaded the federal estab- 
Usbmnt. an tend to make people 
fn l prooperous, that’s true. The tax 
cut, the public Brorka, the tnereuaed 
area development, the anti-poverty 
war, the mass transport program, the 
Appalachian program and m  nrotn- 
tae of a Job-spread under ChrU 1U|^ 
—every one of these is more m  a

This skep-

Mpport him? I want to. As a party 
man. I ought to. But I don’t know, 
m  ten yon later."

NOW, THIS second senator 
sents a re
hasn’t been taken into account.

iiment tendency
repre-

taat

B ine mam ai 
fovenuneotal 
ta certainly thi 
irau  u  tf tt

If there are a sobetaattal number of 
taoughtful Democrats urtth stmOar 
viewa, tbe party lealignmeat may go 
deeper and farther thu we yet Imow.

fOUMBwleg IWeW»»it

«^^ta*2 Chip Off The . . .
NEW YORK (AP) — Francta Muis 

pky. 17, uru appotolad a poHce de- 
Itartmont trahm. Hia father. Mich
ael, ta Now York Palton ‘
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Pick up your Premium Cards at Purr's and bring yeur card wHh yev mmry 
time ymi shop at « Purr's Super Market and yeu can be a winnar. There 
are ne Wank cards . . .  every card is guarantead te win at ieaat $1.00 and 
seme cards may win |S, |10, $20, $50, $100, $2S0 er even $1,0001 
THIRI'I A CHAKCl POR A BONUS! Before the manager epens the flap 
en yeur card you circio In ink ono of tho amounts printed on tho card . . . 
as Hw amount you guosa it undar tho flap. If you guoaa tho oxact amount 
under tho flap,.̂ YOU HAVI WON AN ADDITIONAL 10% IN CASHI

WIN
^FURR'S

SAVE TOO!
WITH

FRONTIER

STAMPS

CANTALOUPE 
PEACHES H

VINE
RIPE.

ORANGES

EVERVONE IS 
A  W IN N ER /

ARKANSAS ELBERTA 
SWEET AND JUICY, 
LB...............................

CELERY
CALIFORNIA, PASCAL 
PRISH AND 
CRISP, STALK ........ 2125'

BVWWVW******•m9999999m

m .  Caa

BAKE-RITE
SHORTENING
ZEE
NAPKINS iSSf SS"............
FOOD CLLB. SWEET, CHIFS
PICKLES ........................ 39»
STARKIST. UGRT MEAT. CRUNK STYLE
TU N A   ̂CM................3 for n.OO

LOW SUDS 
DITIRGINT, 
tVa-LB. BOX

MARYLAND CLUB

INST. COFFEE J1.19 J1.65
POOO CLUB

M USTARD 24-Ot. Jar

POOO CLUB

BLACK PEPPER 401. Can

DASH
BIG DIP 5 E. 49' R O L L S
O L E O  
S P A M

FRESH FROZEN FOODS! ]
MIAO'I
PtnH PROZIN,
S4O 0UNT
PKt,

MORTON'S, PRISH PROZIN

WBSTIRN
RANCH,
SOUD, COLORIO 
Limit, S Pleaaa —  LB.

(REAM  PIES ; = r . .  2 9

LUNCHION 
MUT, 
110Z. CAN

I e • e e e e w-e e «

SALAD DRESSING 
LEMONADE

ZISTII, 
QUART.

1C

MORTON'S PRBSH PROZIN V fO tr A IL IB

B L A C K IY I P IA t  AND HARL 140e« M  . . .  SPe 
P IA S  AND MUSHROOMS, 1 0 0 i« lea li . . . . ^  B9«
P IA S  WITH B U rrtR  lA U C I, fO e , leaR  BN 
CORN W ITH BUTTtR SAUCI, 9 0 k ,  lea li . . .  f9 r 
P IA S  AND C IL IR Y , lO O i., le d i . . . . . . . .  B9t
OKRA AND C IL IR Y , lO O i.. lacK  . . . . . . .  29c

TOP FROST, 
PRISH PROZIN, 
40Z. CAN....... 3125

■onam. run nom. run n  rowno iD wan
DONUTS .  _________ 39P

SALT
I'a

Plain Or 2 for 25<
TOWII, STUPFiD

OLIVES TVbOi. Jar . 39‘
ILNA

FLOUR m u.

HUNT'S

CATSUP
IRILANO'S

2001.
Battle

BARBECUE Z 69*

MUKY
T IS S U E  d Q d  TlNDlRLKAr. INSTANTl l D D U E 4.M p i f ............  *|TF T B A  IN OR Label II 1 0
GALA. ASSORTKD FLAVORS ■ S%-Ot. ....................  I . IT
PO P  jMle . .. miracle
AJAX. LAUNDRY.'mV'w  LABEL S A F F L O W E R  O IL  53#D E T E R G E N T  •! 19 v i i - o t  aopU C  I C R U E n  I I. I T

I FU RR 'S  F I N E R l ^ T S  PO R  LESS! 

CANNED

HAMS
ALU M IN UM  FOIL 29<

COFFEE
MAXYFILL HOUSI 

8 0 *
1-Lb.
S« OH Lebel

SVWIPT PREMIUM, 
S4.B.
CAN..................

$•279
2-Lb.
10< OH Labeln.58

LIAN, NORTHERN PORK

P O R K  C H O P S FIRST 
CUTS, 
LB___

W l RISIRVI
TNI RIONT 

TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIIS

I7.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON CBOKB
T-BONE STEAK ................B9*
UJ.DJt INSPECTED FARM PAC ILUE RIBBON CROICB
SIRLOIN STEAK S t t ..........8’ *
UJ.DX INSPECTED FARM PAC ILUE HBBON CMOia
CH U CK  ROAST ................39*

GROUND BEEF PATTIES ^ 45«
Per ne Heal DaNrlew Flwer TeWve Ever
CHOPPED SIRLOIN .........89#

OCEAN BREEZE, BIEAPED
SHRIMP .......... 49#
ARMOUR
BACON i . ...................49#

PICNICS
25#

....................33#

....................29#

BIG GENERAL MERCHANDISE SAVINGSI

LAWN MOWER
S4995TOPCO

22 INCH CUT, ROTARY 
•RIGGS A STRATTON 
ENGINE,
BOXED PRICE.............

SUB PRKI

GRAHAM
CRACKERS

l-lJb. 39#

WIOLE. L li 

SLICED, UK 

lA L f. UK ..

TOPCO PINK
gsr 49#

CASCADE
45#

SPIC Er SPAN  
49#

M O U TH W ASH  19«
RIGHT GUARD

DEODORANT £re;:99«

FU R R 'S
S U P I R  M A R K E T S

4
\

t -»
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LIBIY'S^EARLY CARDEN

FILL YOUR FREEZER A T  N EW SO M 'S-N O TH IN G  D O W N -
r z m  UP T O  6 MO. TO  PAY! [ COTTAGE CHEESE 4 Ctns. H

CAmiY’S ICE CREAM
I FRESH CALF LIVER

303
CANI

J'

PREMIUM 
QUALITY, 
Vi CALLON

BISCUITS15 i »1KIMBELL
CAN
OF
10..........

PEA S
CRACKERS 
CORN 
CORN

DEL MONTE 
SEASONED 
NO. 303 
CAN...........

CRACKER
BARREL
LB. BOX

(XJR DARLING 
303 CAN . . . .

KOUNTY KIST 
12-OUNCE . . .

PO R K -B EA N S iia^ nS -n

NEWSOM'S PEN FED— PROPERLY AGED

BEEF HALF Pound . 49*
COST? APPROXIMATELY $100 TO $110 
CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY <

•  14 Round Stonka
•  B Sirloins
•  14 T-Bonot
•  B Sirloin Tips
•  13 Club SMnks
•  12 Chuck Roosts
•  Arm Ronsts

•  2 Rump Roosts
•  1 Piko's Pook Roost
•  2 Eoflish Roasts
•  35 Pounds

•  Ground Boot
•  Stow Moot
•  Chili Moot
•  Short Ribs

CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR PERSONAL 
ORDER —  DELIVERED IF YOU WISHI 

AND

FREE
20 POUNDS YOUNGBLOOD FRYERS
VriTH EACH HALF BEEF ORDERED THIS WEEK 

a n d  ~  UP TO SIX MONTHS TO PAY! 
CALL DON NOW — AM 4-2471

SLICED, POUND

BACON MOHAWK,
PREMIUM,
2-LB.
PKG...........

Ground Beefssss! SiM

HAM S
HAM S

MOHAWK 
SUGAR 
CURED 
SHANK 
HALF, LB.

MOHAWK 
SUGAR 
CURED 
BUTT 
HALF, LB.

DIAMOND

TOMATOES^G For 1
DIAMOND

GREEN BEANS CAN 7 Fop •!

□BBT'S
POTTED

M EAT

1C1

SMALL FAMILY? SMALL FREEZER?
NIVrSOM'S PEN FED— PROPERLY AGED

SPLIT SIDE BEEF POUND 49*
COST? APPROXIMATELY $S0 TO $5S

CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY
7 Round Stonks
4 Sirloins 
7 T-Bonos 
4 Sirloin Tips 
7 Club Stonks 
4 Chuck Ronsta 
2 Arm Ronsta

1 Rump Rnnat 
1 Pikn's Punk Roust 
1 Ennlish Roost 

IS Pounds
•  ShMt Ribs
•  Ground Boof
•  Stow Moot
•  Chili Moot

AND— THIS W EEK-

F R E E !
10 Lbs. FRYERS

WITH EACH SPLIT SIDE 
UP TO « MONTHS TO PAY

IJBBY, BOUNCE CAN
Pineapple Grapefruit Drink 4-H I LIBBY, 140UNCB CAN

Deep Brown Beont 8 For H

UBBYt

PICKLES
BIG noz. JAR3 i» l CORN DIAMOND

303
CAN........

□BBT'S,
JEWEL STORTENINO,'

3-LB.
C A N ..............

MOUNTAIN PAM 
TOMATO

SAUCE
AOZ. CAN

$<
'FOR

Green Beans E  5 i * l
PINEAPPLE

LIBBY'S 
CRUSHED 
NO. 2 CAN

KIMBELL, CAN

SHOESTRING POTATOES. lO -’ l
SPAGHETTI 8-'l

DOG POOD 

1-LB. CAN

OLEO TIDE
DIAMOND,
1-LB.
C T N l___ GIANT

BOX...

TOMATOES HUNTS
SOUD
PAC.. . .

DIAMOND, WITH BACON, 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 8 - ’ 1
Vienna Sousoge All AAnnt, Can 3 FOR

PINEAPP. JUICE 10 FOR

CANNED
HUNTS, 900 CAN

Peaches

P E A C H E S

LIBBY'S M F4 st

1 □ B B T 'S - 303 CAN I

1 F R U I T  C O C K T A I L 4 c A N . n l
ROYAL PAOnC

TUNA 
“  6sM

TU N A i-:.4 j*l
ZEE TOWELS " 2  6 For T

1 T O M A T O  J U I C E  S T S i, 10  C o n s  n

FRISKIES JS/(SS? 7 For •!

I NEW! FRISKIES GOUl

vii  ̂  ̂ ’ SI I CAT FOODPot Pies ....5! 1 ■---------
GOURMET CAT FOOD, CANS 

FRISKIES
4 V A R im iS

HUNTS, 300 CAN

Spinach
MISSION SOI CAN

6i»l
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE CANTALOUPE k.. ........... 5
LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR M ATCH  'EM !

GREEN BUNS, BROCCOLI SFURL  
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN U i^ S, 
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER, 
PUCHES, WAX BUNS, 
BLACKEYES

10-OZ.
iPKQS.

MIX 'EM OR M ATCH  'EMI
CORN, PEAS, MIXED VEGn’̂ E S ,  
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA, 
FRENCH FRIES, *WCCOT^M,
CHOFPED BROCCOLI, *^USTARD GREENS, 
BUTTER BUNS, CREAM PEAS, SC^ASM.

10-OZ.
pxes.

LIBBY
140Z. BOTTLE PEACHES ^  19'

§ O U A S H  5 ‘

1910 GREGG

TOMATOES
FRESH 
VINE 
RIFE, LB..
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STARTING
TODAY

it is unlikely that you will experience in a lifetime 
all that you will see in ...| || | ^

nSEniLLEVME.

y

iEPEPPAROAlANUi 
HEUZM 
[SiRALPHim

............ N • ►-HS

W l iMiaitt)ES W  ROWE EUil K V fiH  H  m
IMUEVK wuimS'... n c io li'P iin *

th is  »«  «OUlT t 
INTIHTAINMINTI

TOMORROW NIGHT'S 
THE IIG NIGHT

SPECIAL SUMMERTIME LATE SHOW 
FRIDAY NIGHT— 11:30 P.M.

Get Yo«r Ticket* Early. Don't 
Re Left Out. Nov On Solo At The 
Riti loioHico — All Ticket* 90<

MKMCWI MTCMWTXm

FUNKirivALON 
ANNmr Funiceuo 

Martha Hter

«|K£ENMWYWN|

m M M W t K M r v o M T ld c O L O I I

PENNY FRAZIER

Penny Frazier 
Vies For Title
A Big Spring High School mo- 

ior, Peony Frexier. 17, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Frazier, has entered the Farm 
Bureau Queeo contest.

She ia a member of the How
ard Coonty 4-H Chib; has been 
a member of the high adiool 
choir two years, and band for 
six years, and likes sewing and 
swimming.

Miss Frazier's measurements 
are 3A2d-SS.

Foundation Gives 
Away A ll M oney

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
Jamea Foundatlnn announced tt 
has given away Ms last MM mil- 
Uon and win go out of exlatenct 
Dec. 31

The fund was founded In the 
will of Arthur Chnrles James, 
who once owned one-eeventh of 
all the railrond mileage In the 
United Sutes.

He died in IN I. leaving $26 
million to the'fund, whkh was 
te operate for 33 ymri unlees 
Its tnisteefl ended R sooner.

.Some of It was invealed tat 
such stocks as latematloaal 
Bnslnces Machlnsa and Amerk

years the fund has given away 
$42 mllliea, in nddttlan t r  the 
|N.3M.ae3 In the final grants.

The last gifts went to R  insti' 
tutlona In amounts rangliig tron 
t l « ,M  to 13 3 mUUwi

NOW
SNOWING

•IG A U  COLOR DOUBLE FEATURE

OPEN 7:M 

AduMs m  
ChlMren Fret

<br1t*jW

V

jBLE fe a

UKMmSMCTIOI 
SMTlitPMlFllPEMmi

Plui Sni Fentnre

BURT LANCASTER-In

''APACHE"
-In  Celw -

Professional Phormocy 
loth And Main 

308 Scurry Street

Where pharmacy la a profeiaion and not a Ndellnc. 
Dwain Leonard —  C. J. Calmea —  Ed Coraoa

Boy Scout Troop 216 Goes To Cjtm p
rrm t raw. M l la rIgM: Rebrrt Travts, darj JsaMS Lemry, Mrve YcMa; hack raw. Mel-
Hale. wmnni BwrheM. Move teMnna. Rad- via Cilreian. • Dnyle Rale, T «^  Slwrart
nry Rale. TenMiy WeMi, Reger f.rlBhaai. DavM Ycnis, Dennis MrtieaagML ABn Chr-
Fn ddie Redgen. Gary CnlrtR: renter. Me. Jenwe Jihnrtsn. Dan Ikkaea. Fred
Charle* ThoMat. Gene lit*. Hlehnel Reg. rieM «. Otm  Carm.
Greg Grice, Rtrherd Tiylar, Deaey Balinrd.

FOR BIST RISULTS 
USI CLASSIPilO AOS

Flee Oetatendief Weeteni Actiee le Celer 
ROBERT TAYLOR JOAN CAULFIELD

" C A T T L E  K IN G "

Say There! Fellow 
Beetle Fans—

THIS IS BEATLE KELLEY AND I'LL BE AT THE 
RITZ THEATRE SATURDAY MORNING AT lOKM 
A.M. FOR THE ADVANCE SALS OF TICKETS FOR 
THE BEATLES SPECIAL PREMIERE SHOWING OF 
"A HARD DAY'S NIGHF'

Scout Troop 216 On 

Comp Trip At Christovol

TONIGHT 
A FRIDAY Ml AM

OPEN 7:M 
AdnNs 7»* 

ChlMree Free

MM U MM MM.

About tho many 
aapocta o f LOVEI

S pun d o r
,%GRASS

NATALIE WOOD 
WARREN BEATTY
PAT HINGLE 
AUDREY CHRISTIE 
BARBARA LOOEN 
ZOHRA LAMPERT

Boy .Voet Tnnp 211. spon- 
.Mirad by BapUot Templt Cherch. 
Ml the church at 3 a m. See- 
day. foOowlag ae early nnra- 
mg service hy the Rev. James 
A. Pnekett, peslar, for a week's 
camp at ChrMoval. Tke groap 
iarhided 31 boys, two pmlor as- 
sMant leaders, and three adult 
leaden The troop set np camp 
Suaday aflernooe and held a 
flag-raising ceremony.

M M  CarlHe. Bcoatmaster; 
Î Deyle Hale, nsMstaat; Mthia 
iCoteman; Jamas Johnstoe and 
Deanls McGoBaglll, Junior aaslst- 
ints, announced the week’s 
camp activities. The beys aroee

;at I  ■ n. Monday, alt brank- 
fnsl, hlkad ttva mflaa. ma Inack 
and kUted bnck ta camp.
I Tht baya wIB be taaM h 
to take care of themamm « 
|ef dean, by compoaa reading, 
jand following diiectlana by na 
|tnre Pint aM, Ufe aavk^ and 
swimming wfl bt Muwed. 
along wMi the use af the knife 
and hatchet. A Tot and Clilp 
card win bt isnaed to Uwae who 
pa» the latter. They wfll atoo 
work on mem badp regulre- 
nMnts. for tha text coart of

n. Fried „ 
Chicken 

THE TEA ROOMS
ne MMiN «m tcueevAM AliM

Pits 2nd Featvra — Alaa In Slaxiiif Color

O M fcm uss

m i
a

S u s a n
S l a d e

T t O r  D O N AH U I  
C O N N II STIV IN t  
HHTnfHMHM >0111 MUR

LISTEN TO lE A T U  KELLEY ON
KBYG RADIO

FOR MORE INFORMATION

BE SURE AND BE THERE EARLY 
SATURDAY MORNING — AUG. BHi

ONLY THE CAFACmr OF THE THEATRE 
WILL BE SOLO —  LIMIT OF 2 TICKETS 

PER PERSON. DONT BE SORRY —

BE THERE EARLY SO YOU WILL 
BE SURE AND GET YOUR TICKETS

"A HARD DAY'S NIGHT' WILL 
SHOW ONE TIME ONLY — FRIDAY 
n i g h t - 11:30 P.M. AUGUST Idrti

Looking for watarT
Trst Helea IN  A Feet 

Cemplele Water WrU Service | 
E. A C. Drilling Ca.
A. t . thgHah Jr. Owner 

AM 3-mt UM 1

ThiB la wkere 
Ike artian kl 

THE lANDMASTERS
NTghti} Except Thnnday

EL TRYANGO
DINING *  DANCING 

urn W. Mwy. H

Each patrol la In chargt of 
cooking and rianning np, and 
ramp inspObtlan wU be held 
dally. KP'mity la aasigned for 
the dav, when boys fail to pasa. 
Each boy haa a baddy for the 
day's acthitlna away from 
camp, and neither can go any 
whare srtthoot the other.

Campfire aenriot, at night, 
conakts of troop and patrol 
aongs Boys ratlre at t:N  p.m 
and lights out at N p.m.

Judge Agrees To  
Hear Th e  Cases
HOt.STON (AP) -  Judge D 

B. Wood of Georgetown wlO 
hear the p e r t̂ o r y indlctinent 
casca against H a r r I a Coonty 
Dist. Ally. Frank Brlacoe and 
tsro others.

Judge Max Rogers of Honta- 
vUk. presiding J u ^  of tha 2nd 
Judicial District, said Wadnes 
day that Wood had accepted the 
sppotntinent

'The grand Jury last week re
turned the perjury indtriments 
agabrat Briam, Aaat. Dist. Atty. 
Sam Rnbertaon Jr„ and Police

lisoa CoBey.
three wera chaifed

Ivlnf to tha grand Jnry when
they said Bri ‘

omotlag
ge Miron Levt’a homa lor a

said RiitKoe took no pari 
in womothig a police aetrrn of 
Juaee Miron ~
ahdaa |Tdtomnod.

a pert bow acceata 

the Bltan, trim sheath. 

A faaMoB Jeseal tor 

datetima ar daytime. 

Lined crepe of 

noeute, rayon la 

nfler-S cohm. 

Petite Bkee 3-11; 

regulu’ stsN l-ll.

11.95

»


